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ALL DISCOVERED:

O R, A

Spy on the Conjurer.

The INTRODUCTION.

To My Lord

iMyLORD,
CCORDING to the Promife I

made you that agreeable Evening
we pafi'd together laft Summer at

Bellfiz*, I now give your Lordfhip
my Reafbns for that good Opinion
which I then, and always Ihall pro-

fefs to have of the Abilities of that famous Dumb
Man, whofe Name has made Co great a Noife in
the World. In the Courfe of my Obfer rations on
him for thefe twenty four Years laft paft, there are
many diverting, as well as lurprizing Occurrences ;
which, ifthey cannot convince your Judgment, will
certainly entertain your Fancy, at Times when

Bufihtfs- leaves a Vacancy, and more elegant
Themes are wanting to employ your Thoughts.

CHAP.



2 All Diftover'd: Or,

AgreatVariety of furprizing Incidents.

Confefs, that when firft I heard the

Name of Duncan Campbell mention'd, I
confider'd him as no other than one of

thofe idle Fellows, who being neither

born nor bred to any other Hopes than an im

plicit Dependarice on Fortune, make a Shift to

rub through a precarious Life, by impofing on the

ignorant Sort of People -, and, as one of them

laid, when he was ask'd by a Friend, by what

Means he fupported himfelf in fo handfbme a

Manner, made Anfwer, Fools Pence was a plentiful
Efiate, to any one who badWit enough to call it in. And

whenever any ofmy Acquaintance told me of the

lurprizing Solutions which Mr. Campbell had given
to the moft intricate Queftions propounded to him,
and his amazing Art ofwriting the Names of Peo

ple at firft Sight, with that of thofe they either

had, or fhould be married to, I could not forbear

laughing in my Sleeve, and wondering at their

Folly : And I rauft ftill own, in favour of the un

believing Part of theWorld, that there is fbme-

thing fb myfterious in it, that nothing but occular
Demonftration, ought to convince a Perfbn of Un-

derftanding, oftheReality. But, tho Iwas frequent
ly very ftrenuoufly prefs'd by thofe I moft efteem'd
to gowith them, and be aWitnefs, that what he pre
tended to was far from an Imposition, yet I never
could be brought to confent : And, indeed, was fb

angry with the Man for blinding the Judgment of
Perfbns,



A Spy on the Conjure*. 3

PerfbnswhofeCapaeities inotherThings I knewwaa

indifplitable, that I could not endure the Thoughts
bf feeing him, tho' otherwife perhaps Imight have
been tempted to it by my Curiofity.
I believe I never fhould have fuffer'd my felf

to have been convinc'd, if an Accident had not

happen'd to forceme to acknowledge there was a

Pollibility, that while I was condemning others,
I had been my felf in an Error ; and, to fhun the
Charafter of Credulity, had run into aworfe Fault 5

that of injuring the Reputation of aMan, who ra
ther deferv'd my Admiration, than Contempt,
I believe your Lordfhip has often heard

Mrs. Bulweir mention'd with thofe Encomiums,
which her extraordinary Qualifications engag'd
from all that knew her: She had Wit, Beauty,
and, through the indulgence of one of the beft of
Fathers, an Education which few of our Sex can

boaft. The brighteft, and moft fparkling Genius

was in her cultivated with all the Improvements
of Learning -, and there was fcarce a Pollibility of
fpeaking ofany thing, in which fhe had not a per
fectKnowledge. Adorn'd with all thefe Perfections,
it was no wonder her Houfe was the Rendevous of

all the Beau Monde, all the Gay and Witty -, and

all who aim'd to be thought fo, were covetous of
her Acquaintance. One Evening there was a pro
digious deal of Company with her ; it was my
Chance to be one of the Number : And as never

any Man of low Station engrofs'd fb much the

Talk of the Town asMr. Campbell, he grewinfenfi-
bly the Subject of our Difcourfe. According to

my ufual Cuftom, I was ridiculing everyBodywho
feem'd to fpeak favourably ofhim and, whenever
T reflety?Bce on the Injuftice I was then guilty of, it
obligesme to pais a fevere Sentence in myMind

B 2 en



4 All Difiover'd: Or*,

on thole People who are apt to give their Judg
ments rafhly, or to condemnwhat they know not,

or, it is poffible, may not have Underftanding

enough to comprehend. But how blameable fo-

ever I was, there was a Gentleman in Company,
who alTented to all I faid-, not fo much out of

Complaifance to me, as to have an Opportunity
of boaftingof Encounters, which (as I fince difc

cover'd) he had neither Conduct or Courage real

ly to engage in. He confidently affirmed what I
faid was true : That CampbellWas not only an Im

porter, but alio the moft ignorant and impudent
of the fact.. He pretends, faid he, to be Deaf and

Dumb -, but with this very Cane, I now have in

myHand, Imade him find both Tongue and Ears ;

nay, and beg Pardon like a School-Bo}''. As he

was running on in thisManner* Mrs. Bulweir, who

knew the Characters of them both much better

than I did, flipp'd into herClofet, and immediately
writ to Mr. Campbell, ( who byAccident was in the

Neighbourhood, where fhe had juft before feen

him pais by theWindow.J She defir'd him to come

to her prefently, and order it fb, that no Body who
not had feen him before, fhould have any Guefs

who he was. He was not at aLofs for a Contri

vance -, and fbon after entered the Room, intro-
duc'd by a Gentleman, who told the Company
that the Gentleman he recommended to their Ac

quaintance,, was a Ruffian Man of Quality, who
could not fpeak a Word dtEughfk*, and added a
thoufand pkufibleCircumftances,which mfficient-
ly engaged the Beliefofall that heard him. As it

happen'd- there was not aCreature {exceptingMrs.

Bulweir) that ever had been in his Company , and
the Drefs and Behaviour of Mr. Campbell, were a-

greable enough to make him be taken for what he

was
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was reprefented : The Hsro, who had fo lately bea

ten him, did not fb much as know him, and was

as forward as anyBody in paying thofe Refpefts
which were due to a Man of the Quality he

pafs'dfor. Afters fhortVifit, he took Leave, ac-

company'd by the Gentleman that brought him ;

and they were no fboner out of the Room, than

Mrs. Bulweir difcover'd to the whole Company the

Cheat fhe had put upon them, and rallied our

fighting Spark with fb much Sharpnefs, that for a.

good while he was as incapable of Speech, as him
whom he pretended to have beat. But being na

turallyMafter of a confiderable Stock of AfTurance,
he mufter'd it all up to make a confident Affever^-
tion, that what he faid was as true as the Gofpel -,

but that it was anotherDumbMan, not the Perfbn

who had juft left the Room, whom he confefs'd, in

deed, that he had never feen before. This poor Ex-

cufe'he imagin'd would be fufficient to bring him
off, but it appear'd fb lame, and was utter'd with
fb much Hesitation and Confufion, that there was
not one in the Company who did not fee thro' it -,

and, in their Hearts, difpifing the Braggadocio, took
all Opportunities to renew the Raillery Mrs. Bul

weir fb juftly, and fb wittly had begun. For my

part, tho' I wou'd not then acknowledge it, I was

prodigioufly confounded, and half afhamed of

having faid lb much ofa Perfbn I fb little knew,
and from thatMoment refblved to fet my Opinion
in a truer Light than it cou'd receive from common

Fame. I had then no Opportunity of communi

cating my Thoughts to Mrs. Bulweir, to whom

alone I was willing to confefs the Inclination I

now found in my felf, to be convinc'd of theReali-

ty of this Gentleman's Skill in the Art he pretend
ed to : But the next Time I faw her, I engaged

B 3 h



6 All Difcover'd: Or*
her to-go with me to make him a Vifit, having
firft exacted a folemn Promife from her (for I
had ftill fbme Remains of my former Doubts)
not to give him any Hints either of my Name,

Quality, Fortune, or any Particular, whatfbever*
ofmy Affairs.
When the Day appointed was arriv'd, we took

a Hackney Coach, and drove to his Lodgings ;
then in a Lane, which I have really forgot
the Name of, but it-was in Tower-Street. We found

him at home ; but fuch a Multitude ofClients at

tending to fpeak with him, that we fbrefaw (with
out the Art ofDivination,) that it would be a con

fiderable Time before we CQu'd be admitted into

the inner Room, where he fat bufily engag'd (as
we found afterwards) with aCouple ofLadies, on
an extraordinary Affair. In the Parlor we were

brought into, there was a vaftNumber of Perfbns,
who, by the Difference of their Garb, feem'd to be
of all Conditions. We fingled out a Corner which
was filled with fbme ofthe beft Sort -, and to make
our Time ofAttendance as little tedious as poffible,
entered into aConverfation with them. A good
jolly Dame fat next tome, Who by her Habit and
the Largenefs of her Watch and Ear-Rings, one
wbu'd have taken her for the Wife of an Al

derman, and by her Complexion and Air of
her Fan, for aq Hoftefs, Oppofite to her was a

young Girl, who had a tolerable Face and Shape,
cut fb difguiz'd with her Drefs, and the Awkard-
nefs ofher Behaviour, that till I look'd earneftly
at her, I was at a Lofs what kind ofan Animal it
was that prefented it felf to me. She fpoke not a
Word, but ftar'd at every Body as if they feem'd
as frightful to her, as fhe really appear'd herjelf
But my bouncing next Neighbour was full ofChat,

and
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and I foon found it wou'd be no difficult Matter

to dive into the Bufinefs which brought her. I was

not miftaken in my Conjecture , for on my firft

putting theQueftion, fhe toldme,That having been
the Wife of four Hufbands, all honeft and refpon-
fibleMen, fhe found Nothing fo difagreeable in a
married State, as to make her unwilling to enter

into it a fifth time : That being left worth a con
fiderable Sum of Money, feveral Houfes, and a

pretty Parcel ofLand, fhe did not think herfelf

capacitated to manage her Affairs with fo good an

Oeconomy as fhe could wifh That there was

Nothing like aMan, to appear in Bufinefs That

Women were run down, and impos'd upon by
every Body, efpecially when they grow in Years:

That herChildren, nay her Grandchildren, began
to take upon 'em, and to meddle with what fhe

thought did not belong to 'em ; and all for want of

a Man to keep Things in order. To thefe fhe add

ed many more Reafbns, fuch as aregenerally made
Ufe of by thofe Widows, the Warmth ofwhofe In

clinations are not to be nipp'd b3rTime. Madam,
I have many Sifters, faid the buxom radifti-co-

lour'd Lady , and feveral of 'em are of fuch equal
Worth, that I am ataLofs which I had beft make

Choice of j and 'tis by Mr Campbell's Skill in Futu

rity, that I am refblv'd to be direded. That Girl you
fee there, (continu'd fhe, pointing to the flaring
Creature over-againft her,) is my Daughter : She

has her humble Servants too, and is in great hafte
to be married, becaufe her eldeft Sifter is Mother
of three fine Children. But I wou'd have her con-
fider what fhe does, and take my Advice : When
I have fettled my own Affairs, fhe may be fure I
fhall take care of her's : But 'tis Time enough fhe
is young, and has the World before her. For my

B 4 part,



8 All Difcover'd: Or*

part, tho' I lookwell, I cannot expedt to feemany
more Years -, and therefore I muft make goodUfe
of thofe I am allowM, and endeavour to make 'em

as comfortable as I can : If I marry a fbberMan, he

will eafe me of all my Cares, and I may fpend
the Remainder of my Daj^s in Peace. I cou'd

fcarce forbear laughing in her Face, when fhe

faid it was Time enough for her Daughter to en

tertain any Notions of Matrimony, thinking, if
theGirts Defireswere up too early, herMothers were

certainly ftirring a little too late. I fhou'd perhaps
not have been able to have forborn being rude

enough to fpeak fbme part of my Sentiments, if
Mr. Campbell's coming fuddenly into the Room had

not prevented me. He look'd Ground the Room,

defigning only to walk thro' it ; for (as I have

found fincemyAcquaintancewith him) he always
leaves the Perfbn he iseonfulting for, and goes into

other Company. But happening to caft his Eye on
Mrs. Bulweir, he came up to her, and accofting her
with a vaft deal of Gallantry and Complaifance,
offered his Hand to lead her into the other Room.

Shemade Signs to him, that I was herAcquaintance -,

and he condu&ed-Us.both. I faw my fatLady, and
feveral others, that were attending to fpeak with
him make up theLip, and difcover an Uneafinefs
at the extraordinary Civilities he paid us, while

they were left unreguarded: Butne took noNo

tice oftheDifcontent he occafion'd, and brought us
where there were two very agreeableWomen, and
Perfbns ofCondition. He made a Sign to his Ser

vant , and immediately came up Wine and a Sal

ver of Sweatmeats. After this little Regale he
writ to Mrs. Bulweir, defigning to know her Com

mands j which fhe anfwer'd by telling him, that
I was her Friend, but an Unbeliever in his Art,

and
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and that fhe had brought me to him, not doubting
but itwas in his Power to make a Convert ofme.

I was a little fhcck'd at her difcoveringfb freely.
what my Sentiments were, not knowing but it

might affront a Perfbn,who,by hisAppearance, and
Gentleman-like Manner of receiving us, I thought
ought to be ufed with more Refpect. He read

my Thoughts in my Blufhes, and the Confufion

that was vifible enough in my Face , and taking
up the Pen with a gay Air, and finiling as he

writ, I fhould indeed (reply'd he), be more than

ordinarily tranfported, to have it in my Power to
change the Notions ofa Lady, from whofe Charms

it requires a greater Art than mine to defend the

Heart : But I do not queftion but before we part,
fhe will allowme qualified much better for a Con

jurer than a Diver. We had a great deal of this fort
of Pleafantry, till the Ladies puttinghim in mind

they were in hafte, he was obliged to retire, to
confider on their Bufinefs , and left us till his Re

turn in their very agreeable Society.
Thefe Ladies were not of the fame Strain as

thofe we left in the other Room , therefore we

could not attempt to divert our felves with them,
as we fhou'd have done with the others : But we

were very well recompenced for that Lofs, in the

Entertainment we found from them. 'They were

Sifters, both of them extreamly witty and good
humour'd -, and tho' they did not let us into the Se

crets of their Affairs, and the Reafons which had

induc'd them to confult Futurity, yet they enterM
into fb engaging a Manner of Converfation, that
it took away, or put a ftop, at leaft, to our Curiofi-

ty to know any thing farther of them than they
were willing to reveal. But it was not long, or
did not feemfb in fuch agreeable Company, before
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Mr. Campbell came back tous; and taking once of

twice more a Survey of the two expecting
Ladies

Faces, writ to each herDeftiny, which,
when he had

deliver'd to themwith alow Bow, they juft read

over, and took their Leaves, without appearing
at

all movM at the Contents of the Scrolls they had

juft receiv'd, tho', as I was afterwards inform d,

thofe little Books of Fate had fufficient in em

alarming.
When they were gone, Mr. Campbell was prepa

ring himfelf to convince me, he had a Power be

yond what I could yet conceive. In order
to which

he had obliged me to untie my Hoods, and fetmy-
felf in fuch a Pofture as he cou'd beft take a View

ofmy Features
and Proportion. But the Gentry in

the next Room claim'd a Priority of Attendance,
and grew fb clamorous in their Preffures to fee

him, thatwewere obliged to yield the Precedence,
tho' very much againft Mr. Campbells Inclination.

It was the jollyWidow's Turn to be firft ferv'd 5

and having propos'd herQueftion, which waswhat

I have related ; Amongft her Train of humble Ser

vants, -which it was moft to the Advantage ofher

Happinefs to make Choice of
> OurMan ofDivina

tion took'd earneftly on her ; and fhaking his Head
took the Paper, andanfwer'd her, in this Man

ner ;
Tou have feveral that make their Addreffes to

you, fome of themfuitable to your Tears, and agreeable

enough in pointof Fortune ; butyourHead runs on a~young

Fellow, that frequents your Houfe. He belongs to the Ar

my; he has,lihink,afmallCommifJion there. But hepre

tends Courtfbip to VOU, only for an Opportunity to come

in your Daughter^ Company. She loves him; and they are

contrasted : Therefore be wifey and let the young People
be happyy or it will be ivorfefir both.

I never
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J never fhall forget the Fury thefe Words put
the Woman into : She flew on her Daughter, and

cry, Is this true, Minx Would certainly have

beaten her, if we had not interpos'd. The poor
Girl durft not for herLife confefs; but herBlufhes
and her Tremblings betray^ her; and all

Mr. Campbell could do, or all of us could fay, had
no Efficacy to bring the old Woman to anyMode

ration, much left to confent that fhe fhould marry
him. She went away, driving the poor Crea

ture, who was fighing and fobbing before her -,

while fhethreatned what fhe would do when fhe

came Home. The Old Beldame, it feems, kept
her Word ; for fhe us'd her fb ill, that fhe quitted
her Houfe one Night, and went away with the

young Officer, withoutwaiting for the Ceremony
ofMarriage : TheMother made her felf fb ridicu
lous in purfuing her, and letting all theWorld into

the Secret of her Reafbns for having been fb rigid,
that thofe who had an Efteem for her before, now

difpis'd her; and of all the Offers that had been

made, in a little time therewas not one left, and

fhe become the Jeft of the whole Town-, and by
thatmeansmade outMr. Campbell's Perdiction, that
it wou'd be worfefor both. But to return to my Story :

We had not yet the good Fortune to have Mr. Camp

bell to our felves: A roburft fort of a Woman broke

in upon us, pretending her Turn to be ferved next.

He would fain have put her off ; but thefe was no

Poffibility. It feems fhe came to know ttheName

of theMan fhe fhouldmarry after the Death of her

prefent Hufband, who, as we are inform'd after

ward, lay very ill at that Time of a Fever. The
Oracle was therefore obliged to anfwer her De

mand, or we fhould have had no Peace. We had

pn fooner got quit of her, than another Interrupt
tion
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tion enfued : It was aMan who, havingbeen there

feveral times before, was grown impatient for

the Solution of his Ojiefrlon; which being one of

the moft difficult ones I ever heard, I think not

improper to relate. He was a Foundling, put to

nurfe, and brought up at theExpence of
the Parilh 5

and having by the Smiles of Fortune, join'd with

his own Induftry, acquired a plentiful Eftate,
was

defirous to know to whom he owed his Being, be

lieving that it was impoffible for Perfons
to expofe

a Child in the Manner he had been, without, be

ing driven to it by the utmcftNeceilities ;
and be

ing now bleft with the Means of proving his filial

Piety, could not be eafy till he found them out,

and reliev'd thofeMisfortuneswhich had occafion'd

anAft fo feemingly unnatural, if they yet
labour

ed under them. The Tendernefs of Soul which

heexprefton this Occafion gave me, . methoughr,
a Kindnefs for him ; and I join'd in his Defires,

that Mr. Campbell would oblige him as fbon as

poffible. With much a-do heconfented , but tho'

he fweat, and toil'd hard for it, the Enigma was at

prefent conceal'd in Clouds -, and tho' the Sire did,

I believe, every Thing in his Power, he. could not

at that Time reveal more than that he was born of

Parents greater than he imagin'd. His Mother,

he told him, was of the firft Quality j and that

there was fbmething fo intricate in his Stor}',
that when told, he fcarce would credit it. This

was all he could fay at prefent -, but ordered him

to come again after the Expiration of three Days.
With this he was obliged to be content h and took

his Leave, tho' much againft his Will.

I muft confefs to your Lprdfhip, that I was fo

much furpriz'd at what I had feen and heard^ that
when the long expected Minute was arriv'd in

which
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which he was to confult his Genius on my Ac

count, I trembled with the Apprehenfion ofbeing
told fomething difpleafing to me , for I.was al

ready more than half convinced that there was a

Knowlege in him infinitely fuperior to what I had
believed. I have a thoufand Times fince reflected

that there was fomething ominous in the Terror I

was in at that Juncture ; forwith very little Study
he writ me down my Name, my Quality, and

gave meWarning fufficient of moft of the Mis

fortunes fince befallen me, to have arm'd myfelf
againft them, and indeed prevented the greateft
part of them. But tho' I was far enough from difc

believing what he faid, yet Youth, Paffion, and

Inadvertency render'd his Cautions ineffectual.

It was in his Hand-Writing I firft beheld the dear

fatalName, which has fince been the utterDeftxuc-

tion of my Peace : It was 'from him I knew I

fhould be undone by Love and the Perfidy of

Mankind, before I had the leaft Notion of the one,
or had feen any ofthe other charming enough to

give me either Pain or Pleafure : It was in his

Predictions I faw the Ruin of my Fortune in the

Lofs of my Father. Yet befbtted as I was, I had

neither the Power of defending myfelf from the

Affaults ofLove, nor Thought fufficient to enable
me tomake thofe Preparations which were nece

faryformy future Support, while yet I hadthe

means.

fleas d with Deftru&ion, proud to be undone,
I met theMifchiefs Iwas bid to fhun :

With hafty Steps and open1Arms I flew,
*I*o grafp th'unmask'd Ills my Soul foreknew 5

To Ruin was awilling ViElim made.,
And had not th'Excufe ofbeing betray d.

But
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But why fhould I trouble your Lordfhip with a

Repetition ofwhat you know
toowell; and I dare

believe, by the many Proofs I have receiv d of

your Friendfhip, never reflect on, without Con

cern and a tender Commiferation of thofe Misfor

tunes which are not lefs, becaufe occafioned by

my own Folly. After fo great a Proof of

Mr. CampbelPs Skill, I could not refiftthe Tempta*

tion of becoming a conftant Vifiter -, and by that

means had the Opportunity of being let into the

Hiftories ofmany fecret Amours
and Adventures

unknown to the Generalityof theWorld. One of

the firft Difcoveries I made, was as odd as one

fhall meet with: It was that of the Gentleman I

lately mentioned, ignorant of his Birth, and fo

very defirous ofbeing informed. He fprung not, as

he imagined, from Parents whofeNeceffity oblig'd
them to throw him out, but was the Iffue of one of

the brighteft Men and fineftWomen in the King
dom : But Circumftances not concurring for them

to meet on honourable Terms, and mutual Paffion

forbidding their Separation, of their unguarded
Hours he was the Product. When the Lady found

what had been theConfequence of the Condefcen-

tion fhe had made, the Apprehenfion ofher enfu-

ing Shame and Danger made
her conceive fo mex-

preifible a Hatred to him, who fhe
look'd upon as

Author of it, that not all his Affiduities, Entreaties,

or Tears, could prevail on her ever to fee himmore.

When the Time ofher Delivery was arrived, fhe

went privately to aMidwife's Houfe , where gi

ving a Piece ofMoney, left the Infant to be ufed in

what manner that Woman pleas'd. His Fortune

happen'd to bewhat I have already related -, and

being byMr. Campbell, at laft informed of
the true

Name and Quality of his Parents, he durft not

enough
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enough confide in whatwas told him, to go to his

Mother, (for his Father was dead,) but writ a Letter;
in which after having made a thoufand Apologies
for the Liberty he took, acquainted her with the

Time and Manner in which he had been found,
and humbly entreated her, iffhe knew ofany fuch

thing as a Child thus expofed, to let him know

where he fhould pay his Duty. He worded it in

fuch a manner, that tho' he did not tell her fb, fhe

might eafily perceive he knew himfelf to be her

Son. She had fince that Affair been married, was
now a Widow, vaftlyrich, but childlefs, and had
felt for a long time the fevereft Stings of Con

fidence, for having been guilty of fb unnatural an

Action ; and the Joy which now filled her Heart

at fb unexpectedly , hearing of him, was fuch as

cannot be well exprefs'd. She lent for him imme

diately, received him with Tears ofJoy, and all the
Demonftrations ofunfeignedmaternal Tendernefs.
She lived not long after ;and by her Will he is now

in PofTeffion of a very great Eftate, which he ac

knowledges entirely owing to Mr. Campbell : He is

one of his beft Friends, and ftudies nothing more
than the Means of expreffing hisGratitude.
Another Thing equally remarkable, was a

young Lady, who being going to bemarried (as fhe

believed) to a Gentleman, for whom fhe had a

prodigious Paffion, was told byMr. Campbell, That
fhe would find aDifappointment fhe little expect
ed in that Match ; and that the Perfbn defign'd for
her Husband, was one whom fhe had difcarded as

inferior to her. I never fhall forget (for I was pre-
fent) the Rage fhe flew into at his writing a Name
fb contraryto her Inclinations; protefting it fhould
never come to pafs, calling him a thoufand Scoun

drels jvowing fhe would rather die than be hisWife,
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and taxing Mr. Campbell with being guilty of the
moft grofs Miftake. But it was not much above a

Month,when happening to be there, I faw her come

in, and in a Humour very different from that in

which fhe was the Time before , fhe now fpoke as
extravagantly in the Praife ofMr. Campbell, as fhe
had done the contrary : She frankly confefs'd that
fhe was now married to the veryMan he told her

o and that the Difapointment he forefaw was,
That the Perfbn fhemade Choice ofwas aWoman,
Sifter to him whowas now herHufband ; who find

ing all bisEndeavours to gain herwere in vain, and
that the Continuance of his Addrefs rather en-

creasM her Averfion than any way forwarded the
Attainment of his Wifhes, he had put his Sifter
on this Expedient, which muft oblige the inexora
ble Fair either to make him happy, or expofe her
felf to the Ridicule of the whole Town, when once

thisAdventure was blaz'd abroad. Accordingly he
dreffed her Enchevalee,provided an Equipage forher
fit for a Youth ofa Quality ; got a Friend, whowas
let into the Secret, to introduce her as a young French
Marquis. And fhe acted her part fo well, and made
her Court fb agreeably, tho' in a counterfeited bro
ken Englifh, that theLady was infinitely charmed.
In Time fhe confented to every Thing, and they
were privately married. When Night came, fhe
found an Opporunity to flip her Brother in her
Place, The Deceit with the Morning was disco
vered , and fhe could not find in her Heart to re

lent it paft Forgivenefs. He makes her one of the
beft of Hufbands 5 and by his Tendernefs, Indul
gence, andComplaifance, obliges her to confefi fhe
knew not her own Happinefs in fb long refufing
him, and that fhe is now perfectly bleft tho'

againft herWill,

This
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This prodigious Proof of Mr. Campbell's Fore

knowledge of themoft improbable Events, not a
little highten my Admiration of him , tho' that,
and fbme other Occurrences, put me upon various

Thoughts, by what Means he fhould have attain'd
a Talent, which appears to be fb much above Na

tural. That Gift which is vulgarly called the Se-

condSight, I had heard the Learned avouch, Vifits
the Perfbns endued with it but at fbme certain

Times ; and that thofe who could one Day be ca

pable of refblving any thing, the next feem'd
as ignorant as the moft unknowing of their Con-
fulters.Whereas thiswonderfulMan has the Power

always to lay open the Book of Fate, and unra

vel at his Pleafiire the moft fecret and obftrufe

Decrees. Nor could I think, that by that Art
which bears the Name of Natural Magick, he was
able to gain fb certain a Knowledge of Futurity 5

much lefs imagine that it was to an}' Diabolical

Means he owed his Difcernment ; becaufe the ex

cellent Advice which always accompanies his

Predictions, and the MisfortunesVhjch very often
he lias been blefs'd with the Means of preventing,
leaves not the leaft Ground to imagine it arifes

from any unlawful Means; as the inimitable

Sh.rkefpear, in his Play ofMacbeth, fays,

"The Miniflers ofDarknefs
Nier fpeak to Man, but to deceive and ruin.

The Merchant fpoken of in the Book, entitled, The

Life of the Famous Mr. Duncan Campbell, is anExample
fufficient to prove the Truth of this Affertion. I

could, indeed, bringmany more-, but I think need

go no farther than what your Lordfhip is already
C fenfible
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fenfible of. The Precautions my felf have received

from him, which ifnot wholly abandoned by my

Reafon, would have prefervedme from almoftall

theMisfortunes ofmy Life-, and I know not whe

ther the Reflection, how blinded by inconfiderate

Paffion, I have, as itwere, wilfully run into Inad

vertencies, gives me not a Vexation fuperior
even to that which the Misfortunes themfelves

have brought upon me

But to return tamy Subjed. Towhat therefore

can we afcribe that wondrous Faculty ! that

namelefs, undefcribable, unconceivable Exten

divenefs ofGenius ! which ftriking thro' theWalls

ofFlefh ; darts the Soul's unclouded Rays, to the

immenfe Secrets of Futurity ; and acts while in the

Prifbn oftheBody, with the fame Freedom as thofe

already freed, and winging the Regions of Eter

nity ! Ought we not to confider it as a Gift imme

diately deriv'd from Heaven, and conferrM alone

on thofe bleftwith its higheft Favours? I might per

haps be calumniated by theMalicious, fhould what

I fay reach theEars of fbme, who are prepoffefs'd
with Notions altogether the reverfe-, but as I com
municate my Thoughts of this Affair only to one

whbfe good Nature and Friendfhip I am fecure of,

I deal with that Confidence which I take to be the

moft diftinguifhableTeftimony of Sincerity. How-

ever, as Cuftom, and the natural Aufterity of

your Sex, denies to ours thofe Advantages ofEdu

cation, which alone can make either capable of

judging, Ifhallfubmit to the Opinion of thofe

whofe Learning renders their Sentiments more

to be relied on, and fhould efteem it as a prodi
gious Obligation, ifyourLordlhipwould, at fome
leifure Hour, favour me with a Line or two on

this Head.

Wandring
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Warutring, perhaps, in Errors Paths, I Stray,
LetWifclom fhine, and point me out theWay ;
And I'll the awful Guide with Pride obey.
No more depend on vain uncertain Wit,
But to the Judgment of the Learn dfubmit ;
Obferve their Precepts, ponder what they fay,
Refine my Sex, and make my Night a Day.

Pardon this Digreffion-, which I allure you I made
more to divert you, than fhew my Wit ; which-J
never was vain enough of, to imagine any body had
an Opinion of And, without raillying, I could not
give you a greater Proofofmy Confidence in your
Goodnefs, than my venturing to Poetize. - X
know you will laugh at me ; but now I have no

greater Ambition than to make you merry.
In the whole Courfe of my Vifits to Mr. Camp

bell, tho' I met with many remarkable PafTages,
yet I think none ever had the Power of railingmy
Amazement more than that which I am now about
to relate j and I believe your Lordfhip will con
fefs, that there cannot be a greater Demonftration
of the Poffibility of foretelling future Events than
this.

Happ'ning to be there one Evening, and finding
a good deal ofagreeable Company, engag'd me to

tarrymuch longer than I was generally accuftom'd
to do. One of the Perfbns who made up the Con

versation, was a young Gentleman, extreamly
polite, and perfectly complaifant and entertain

ing. After we had run over almoft every Subject,
which ordinarily furnifhes Chat for People who
meet but by Accident, I began to .enter into a

little Raillery, (for tho' entirely convinced of
Mr. Campbell's Skill in my Heart, I could not for

C2 my
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my Life forbear laughing at thofe who came tocbn-'
fult him,) and defir'd, him if it were not a Secret,

to let me know what had induced a Man who

feem'd Mafter of as much Learning as goodMan

ners, tomake up the Numberof the Inquifitives : I

told him I could not imagine any Thing could have
the Power to bring him, unlefs it were Love, or

Cteriofity. Indeed, Madam, anfwer'd he, you are

very much in the right : It is one of thofe Caufes ;

but which, the Seer himfelf fhall inform you;
and now I think of it, that fhall be the Queftion
I will propofe to him. And to deal freely, con-
tinu'd he with a Smile, I was till this Moment at

a Lofi after what Manner I fhould form my

Query. You are than oblig'd to me, cry'd I, for

finding one for )',ou fb a propo. We had, perhaps,
run on with more of this kind of Pleafantry,
if the Coming in of Mr. Campbell, who had all

this while been engag'd in another Room, had

not put a Stop to our Difcourfe. The Gentle

man immediately did as he faid ; and defired

to have me, and all the good Company, made

fenfible what was the real Motive of his Com

ing. He had fcarce finifhed the writing this,
but our wonderful Dumb Man, as tho' he had the

Art of reading the Defigns of Men, before they
could be communicated by Writing, took the Pen
out ofhis Hand, and replied tohim in thefeWords :

Sir, it is to Curiofky, I am indebtedfor the Favour ofa

Vifit fromyou; and tho I do not always think it worth

my while to fatisfy thofe who feem refolved not to cre

dit what Ifay, yet I am too much taken with your Afpeft
to refufe the Solution : You either really defire to be in

formed of, or are pleas 'd to put to me, tofindlww far my
Capacity extends The Gentleman returned him

Thanks for this Compliment-, and afterwards en

treated
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treated to know theName of theWoman he fhould

marry. The Predictor fmiled at reading this, and

immediatly return'd, 1 fee, Sir, it was but for a

Tryalofmy Skill, ycu come to confult me. Tou cannot

believe that I am infenfible you are already married, and

have beenfo thefe three Tears ; tho it has been a Secret to

the World to this Day ; nor do ycu know it is yet re

vealed : But ifyou go now to make a Vifit toyour Lady, you

willfind her weeping in her Clofet,
at the Indignation her

Father flew into at t he Difccvery, which happen d by the

dropping of a Letter fhe received from you Teflerday.

Never did I fee aCountenance fo altered in aMo

ment, as was that of this Gentleman, when he

looked over thefe few Lines. But after a little pau-

fing on them, he ftarred up,
and cried, This is in

deed miraculous ! I acknowledge I have beenmar

ried the Time he has fet down ; that it has been

kept as a Secret ; and if now difcover'd, is more

than I am inform'd of. I will go thisMinute

for the Proof; and tho', for many Reafons, I could

wifh he were miftaken in the latter part ofwhat he

writes, yet if I find it true,
I will immediately re

turn, andteftify my Admiration of his Art.
There

was no body in the Room that had not Curiofity fuf

ficient to engage them to wait till he came back ;

whichwas in lefs than anHour,with anAppearance

ofan .Amazement greater thancan be exprefs'd, tho'

no more thanwhat fo extroadinary an Occaficn re-

quir'd. He confefs'd he had found his Wife in the

very Place and Pofture
Mr. Campbell had defcribed,

and the Secret of their Marriage had been that

very Morning divulged by her dropping a Letter

on the Stairs, which an oldWoman in the Family

happen'd to take up,and,to curry Favour,
had deh-

ver'd to her Father ; and that he was in
the higheft

Storm of Indignation imaginable at the reading.
C 3 But
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But, faid the Gentleman,, let the Confequence of
this be what it will, the prodigious Skill of this

ingenious Gentleman deferves the Encouragement
ofall who know him. In fpeaking thefe Words,
he pull'dout a Purfe, and. taking out five Guineas,
made them a Prefent to Mr. Campbell. He ftay'd
not long after he had made this Gratification, be

ing too much bufied in Thought at this unexpected
Turn ofhis Affairs, to be pleas'd with the Society
of Perfbns fb much Strangers, as all there prefent
were.

After that, I faw him frequently : He grew al-

moft as conftant a Cuftomer as my felf; not now

to fatisfy an idle Curiofity, but to beg the feri-

ous Advice of a Perfbn who, he was now con

vinced, was fb well qualified to give it ; and I
have fince heard he reap'd fb much Advantage by
the Inftructions he received, that in a little Time

he found the means tomollify the old Gentleman,
gndbe taken into his Houfe, where he ftill lives

in perfect Tranquility, and a fettled State ofHap

pinefs with his beloved Spoufe.
I cannot fet forth, with how much Confufion of

Thought, as often as it comes into my Head, I
reflect on this Adventure ; and tho' I had often

been furpriz'd at the wonderful Effects of his Pre

dictions, yet nothing ever was fb alarming, as

his writing down immediately what was the Inten

tion of the Perfbn before Mm. In other Things, his
Art feem'd to confift in the Knowledge ofDeeds^but
here he dived into Thougks, made it appear that

he was acquainted with the moft fecret Receffes
of the Soul, and faw each rifing immature Defire

long before Time could ripen it for Action. A

thoufandTimesI have been about to relate this Sto

ry to fbme ofmyAcquaintance, who I knew were

unbelieving
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unbelieving, thatMr. Campbell had really any Skill
at all : But the Strangenefs of it ftill put a ftppto
my Tongue, fince it founds fb incredible, that had
I not heard and feen it, I queftion if I could have

been perfwaded that there was a Poflibility of its

being true. But I have .the. Vanity to hope the

good Opinion of your Lordfhip has been pleafed
to exprefs of my Sincerity, will be enough to en

gage your Faith of this, and many more won

derful Incidents, which I fhall acquaint you with ;
tho' were I lefs fecure, I could eafily remove youx
Doubts by the Teftimony of feveral WitnefTes,
whole Names I know not whether it be proper
to mention here, but fhall make no Scruple of

repeating whenever I find you are defirous of

knowing them.

fp||j!!j|jg Conjurers in Town fell foul on him for

this ; and not even a Twelve-penny Fortune-tel

ler, that has learned the Knack of drawing three

or four Oblique Lines, which they call a Figure,
but calls him a Thoufand Blockheads ; fay he is
an impudent and ignorant Pretender ; that he

knows nothing of Aftrology ; nor has any Notions
of the Motions of the Heavens, any farther than

C 4 common
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common Almanacks inform him j and that to fave

his Soul, he could not be able to refblve themoft tri-

vialQueftionby the Intelligence ofthe Stars. To all
this I confels, I have very little to anfwer, becaufe

having no Skill my felf in that noble Science, it is

irnpoilible I can be a Judge of another's : But this

I am certain of, that he has a great Number of

Books, fuch as are only fit for thofe who ftudy it.
And a Gentleman, a near Relation of Mrs. Bui-

weir's, one who had the Reputation ofa perfect Un-

derftanding in the Mathematicks, allow'd him to

be the greateftArtift of his Time; and I cannot help
faying, infpiteofall the Suggeftions ofhisEnemies,
that by his Skill in this alone he would be able to

do very fiirprizingThings. I imagine too, that it

may fometimes Terve as an Aid or Affiftant to
his other more fuperior Faculty; andwhen that is
not, fori am ofOpinion it is not*always prefent
with him, by the Help ofthisAuxiliary Force, he
often is enabled to foretell many remarkable Ac
cidents ofLife. But for thewriting down Names,
giving an exact Defcription of the Face, Shape,
and Humour of Perfbn* he never faw, is only
owing to interior Means, a Gift not to be acquir'd,
not to be accounted for, nor to be conceiv'd, but
by thofe poffefs'd of it.
But having made mention of Aflrology, I can

not forbear acquanting your Lordfhip with a

whimfical Adventure, which when it happened,
gave me a good deal of Diverfion. A poorHigh
lander hearing of his Country Man's Fame, had
been a Jong Time very defirous of knowing what
the Stars had decreed for him ; and perhapswas ig
norant enough to think, that Mr. Campbell's Inter-
ceflion would prevail on them to change theirInflu
ence, ifaverfe to hisWifhes. In order to this, full

fraught
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fraught with Hopes, he brings the Day and Hour

of his Birth, and half a Guinea, the Harveft, I

fuppofe, ofa whole Month's Toil. I fhall not for

get with what a Mixture of Difdain and Pity the

Sage, who was not accuftomed toConfulters of this

fort, looked on him, and putting back theMoney,
when he offer'd it, writ to him thefe Words. Go

home, poor Man ; neither my own Honefty, nor thy Sim

plicity, will permit me to impofe upon thee : Mind thy
Wvrk, and trouble not thy Head with Futurity, any far
ther than to get Bread from Day to Day for thy Family.
I need not tonfult the Planets, to know thou canfl rife
no higher than a Button-Maker. That was, it feems,
his Trade. But he was fb angry that hisMoneywas
refufed, and the little Encouragement he found
of being no better than he was, that he went away
muttering to himfelf, and wifhing the Curfe of
Scotland on all that came near Mr. Campbell. A-

bout fbme ten or twelve Days after, happ'ning to

be there, who fhould come in but this very Fel
low again, but with a Countenance very different
from what he had hefore : He told Mr. Campbell,
that being uneafy to know his Fortune, which he
found he would not give himfelf the Trouble to

confider, he had been with a Woman that he had
heard great Talk of: That fhe told him he would
leave offhis Trade, and be a greatMan ; but how,
or which way, fhe could not find out. But being
refblved to know that too, he went to another,
who faid he would ride in his Coach ; but ftill the
Means was left untold : At laft he had Re-
courfe to a Second-fightedMan,who, he was informed,
knew all Things paft, prefent, and to ccme ; but
receiving no Satisfaction from him, be went to

another; from him to another ; and fb on, till his

Money was all gone $ for not one of thefe had the

Confcience
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Confcience or good Nature to bid him take it

back with him. At his Return home, he found

his Wife and Children crying in the Street, his

Goods feiz'd on for Rent, and they turned out'of

Doors without a Bed to lie on. Thiswas a fevere

Downfal ofall his high-rais'd Expectations ! And
now became, with a pitiful Lamentation, to beg
Mr. Campbell, who he found had Honour and Good-

nefs, to force thofe cruel Fortune-tellers to return

him hisMoney, fince nothing ofwhat theyfaid was

poflible fhould come to pafs. Mr. Campbell fhcok
his Head, and appear'd concerned for his Mi

fortune, but let him know what he requir'd of

him was out of his Power ; and all he could do,
was to give him his Advice never to endeavour to

bribe the Stars again. There was, however, a

great many Ladies at that Time there, and

Mr.&/>*// fignifying that he commiferated the

Condition of the poor Fellow's Family, every one
of us put in ourContribution to relieve him, which

amongft us all amounted to twice the half Gui

nea he had fooled away. This filly Wretch was

an Emblem of thofe ignorant People, who, with
out either Birth, Education, or any Natural or

Acquir'd Accomplifhments, have the Vanity to

imagine themfelves deftined to fomething great
and grand, tho' they have not the leaft Profpect
ofit, or would know how to behave in fuch a Cir-

cumftance, if an Event fb particular fhould hap
pen. Creatures of this kind are always difbbliged,
ifnot flattered; and I believe it is the having to do
with too many fuch, which has been the Occafion

pf moft of the Reports which have been fpread
about Town to the Prejudice ofa Man, who will
not fwerve from the Truth, tho* his Predictions

mould give never fo great a Shock to the Perfbns
concerned in them, As
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As to his Cure of Witchcraft, I, fhall forbeai

exprelling fo much ofmy Sentiments on that Head
as I would do, if I did not know your Lordfhip's.
pofitive Disbelief, that the^e is fuch a Thing in
the World, would render al I could% of noe
feet : But thus much I thirk myfelf obliged in
Juftice to aver, That I have feen Perfons poffefs'd
with very ftrange and unaccountable, and, indeed*
what I may venture to call unnatural Diforders
perfectly recover'd by his Means ; as many of
them have had Gratitude eiough to teftify in the
News-Papers : But as I am faifible this is a Theme
no way grateful to your T<fte, fhall wave any
farther Difcourfe on it, thai to fay, That kind of
Diitemper which enforces Ppple to thofe kind of
Actions which are vulgarly efteemed to proceed
from funernatural Caufes, fias, to my certain
Knowledge, found Relief by lis Prefcriptions The
Infatuation, the Diftortion $ Thought, or what
youwijlpleafe to.callit, ha ceasd; Reafonhas
been reftor d * and the Perfbn tho' never fo deeply
afflicted perfectly recover'd/ and the fame he was
before the Misfortune fellupqi him.
But while in Complaifan?e to your Lordfhip,

I evade fpeabng what my Sentiments are on

Witchcraft youmuft givemeleave to reveal fbme
Part of what they are as toDreams, or Vifions
Dreams, I confefs, fuch as ordinarily haunt the
Fancy, are but the Effects Df fome Impreffion
made on us the Day before, and generally ac

cording to our Defires in the Day, are we enter
tain d by Night - and that Paffion which has the
moft powerful Influence on ourMinds, forms the
Ideafuitable to what we hope, 01 fear, or wifh:

inele^are no way worthy our Regard. But there
are others h and 'tis thofe which may more pro

bably
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bablybe term'd Vifbns, which have indeed a

Signification in them, which to neglect were ra

ther Obftinacy than Difcretion. And I am of O-

pinion, that our Guardian Angel fometimes takes
this Method to remird us of fomething which we

ought to know, to do, or to avoid. How many

People have in thei' Sleep been warn'd of ap

proaching Danger !
'

How many Murders have

been reveal'd ! Whit wonderful Things, longhid
in Darknefs firom the enquiring Eyes which fought
theKnowledge ofthen, have been brought to Light
by aDream! Theyare not therefore all tobecon-
demn'd ; but it is tb too great Obfervance which
the fupmflitious Part )f the World have of them,
that makes the Wife fearful to run into that Er

ror, and declaim aganft taking notice of them at

all Butmethinks thee is a Medium between thefe

two Extremes, whicr there requires no extraordi

nary Penetration to lecome Mafter of, becaufe the

very Dreams themfdves, I mean thofe of them

which have any thiig of Fatality in them, may
be eafily diftinguifhd from thofe light, unmean

ing, incoherent Imiges, which fwim before the

giddy Brain, and have no Imprefs, nor fcarce

Remembrance, whit they were on the waking
Mind. Myfelf never had any remarkable Oc

currence of Life, Lit I had fomething of a Fore

knowledge of it given me in my Sleep. And thus

much I am oblig'd to fay in Defence of thofe who
come toconfult Mr. Campbell on his Interpretation ;
tho' did he know it, I am apt to think he would

give me but little Thanks for my Pains, becaufe
theNumber of tjiofe who trouble him withDreams

of no Signification, is fo infinitely fuperior to

thofe which hare any, that I believe he would

rather they fhould all be efteem'd fb, than endure
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the Impertinence he is frequently oblig'd to do

by fbme, who cannot dream of the more trifling
Thing imaginable, but they prefently confider it
as an Omen of fbme prodigious Event, and run

to the Oracle for an Explanation. It has often
been pleafant enough to me to obferve (when
any of thefe long Nothings, for I have feen a

whole Sheet of Paper, wrote on every Side as clofe
as the Letters could be fet together, only to relate
the Hiftory of fome infignificant Dreams) how he

has bent his Brows, and fhook his Head in Scorn

at the Folly which had wrought on the Perfbn to

perforate him with any thing fb triflng : Not one

in a hundred of thefe Scrolls he vouchfafes an

Anfwer to, any further than to bid the Bringer

carry them to fome Old Woman, whofe Leifure

from other Bufinefs, and Love of Talk, would

render much more proper for the unfolding fuch

fort of Myfteries. I cannot fay, but that in

deed I have fometimes feen him defcend from

himfelf fo far, as to write down an Interpretation,
of what in my Opinion was very far from

de

fending one from him : But then it has been to Per-

fons for whom he has had a prodigious Complai-
fance and good Will to oblige. But this happen'd
but very feldom, even to thofe, and then too, on

ly when he had nothing more material to employ
his Thoughts : For this Imuft fay ofhim, That to a

greatmany other good Qualities he is poflefs'd of,
I never knew a Man fb little guilty of Dilfimu-

lation.

Speaking ofhis Sincerity, I cannot here forbear

taking Notice, that I believe great part of thofe

Afperfions which have been induftrioufly fpread
about the Town, have been raifed barely by the

Malice of thofe who are his Enemies, for no other
Caufe
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Caufe than his dealing more plainly with them,
than is agreeable to their Ambition, and the Ex

pectations which a too*good Opinion of their own

Deferts has made them entertain. An Inftance

of this, tho' it happened fome Years ago, comes

now to my Remembrance : A Lady of Quality
came one Day to confult his Opinion : With her

fhe brought a young Gentlewoman, who lived in

the Houfe with her in the Nature ofaCompanion,
and of wftom fhe appeared extreamly fond. After

the ufual Compliments of telling them their

Names, Mr. Campbell writ to her whom he knew

was the Superior, Thatwhat fhe came to ask, was

not of any Confequence to her Fate, in compa

rison with what he could inform her. You may

imagine thiswas fufficient to enage her Curiofity to

a Defire of knowing this furprizing Secret. Which

having fignified to him, the Man of Art immedi

ately anfwer'd in thefe or the likeWords : Tou have a

Hufband,whomyou tenderly love;you yethave had no Rea-

fon to jear he has not thefame Paffvmfor you : But, take

care the Perfon you leaft fufpeSi, whomyou have heapxd a

T/joiifand Favours on, to bind her to your Intereft, is every

Day endeavouring to alienate his Affections from you.
-

In fine, this very Woman, who is now with you, is your

Rival; in her Soul contrives your Ruin ; and ifyou do

not get rid rf her in Time, wiUeffeftiU IpityyourFate,
I doubt what I fay toi11 not be believed; andyouwill be

flra-ngely miferable before theExpirationfa Tear. The

Concern he feemed in, while he was writing thefe*

Lines, is impofible to be exprefs'd;and theMoment

he had finifh'd them, hewas obliged to go out ofthe
Room to recover his Diforder. The Lady towhom

they were addrefled, looked over them with a good
dealofConfufionat the firft ; but prefently refiiming
hei- former Air,which was one of the moft haughty,

2 I tnink
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I think, I ever yet beheld -, What, does he thinkto
make me jealous ? faid fhe. No, I am too fecure of

my Husband ; and dare the Charms of the whole

Sex to take him from me. The other, asmight be

expected, flew into the greateftRage imaginable, at
Mr.Campbell's Impudence, as fhe called it ; vilified
him in the moft fcurrilousManner fhe could invent;
and with her Invectives againft him, mingled
fo much fulfome Flattery to her, that a Stander-by,
not at all prepofeft'd in Favour of Mr. Campbell^
Skill, might very eafily perceive fhe was a bafo

defigning Creature. The Lady, however, was

perfectly pleafed with what fhe faid : Her Self-con

ceit was fufficient to engage her to believe all thofe

Encomiums which could be given her, were no

more than Juftice ; and they went away both very
ill fatisfied, tho' for vaftly different Reafons, with
the too fincere and open-hearted Freditlor. When

they were gone, he came into the Room ; and I

took the Liberty ofasking him, why he had been

fo much an Enemy to his own Intereft, as to re

late, efpecially when unasked, aWarning, which it

appear'd bywhat hewrit, hewas fonfible would nei
ther be obliging,nor ofany effect toprevent the Per
fbn itwas given to,from falling into theMisfortune

he forefaw. Icould not avoid it, prefently reply'd he
inWriting: I thought itmy Duty to arm her for a Fate
which will moft certainly be her Portion. But it is not

my Fault, but hers, thatfhe does notprevent it.
~ And it

%s but for a Time, that fhe will be my Enemy : When

thofe Things which I haveforetold ff)allfall upon her,fl}e
tuill acknowledgemy Skill, andperhaps entreatmy Advice,
when 'tis too late ; and all I can do will be topity her. All

happen'd, indeed, directly as he faid : The Wo

man, for whom fhe had fb great a Friendfhip, was
foon after difcover'd to be with Child by herHu

band
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band ; which fb engaged his Affections, having none

by his Lady, that he lived in a Mannerwholly
with her. She rid about publickly in his Coach,
the very Jewels which he had beftowed on his

Wife, he took from her to adorn hisMiftrefs ; and

thro' the Suggeftions and vile Infinuations of that

wicked Creature, at laft wholly abandoned her,
fcarce allowing her anything to fubfift on. In the

midft ofher Diffraction, fhe thought ofMr. Camp
bell's Prediction ; and it was no inconfiderable Ad

dition toherWoes, to think therehad been, perhaps,
a Poffibility of preventing them. She fancied

however, that it might be in his Power to advile

her to fbme Methoa of retrieving her unkind

Lord's Affection ; and in about a Year after I had

firft feen her, it wasmy Fortune tomeet her there

again, tho' fo ftrangely altered, that but by her Sto

ry, I fhould not have known her to have been the

fame, fo wonderful a Change had Grief made in

her. She had a longConverfation with Mr. Camp
bell. The Refult ofwhich was, that it was impo-
fible for her ever to be reconciled to her Husband:

He might not, he told her, always be in the fame
Mind of efteeming her whom at prefent he was fo
fondon ; but wheneverhe forfookher, another Paifi-

on, as pernicious tohis Return toVirtue, would en-
fue ; that be fucceeded by another ; and fo on, in

a wild diffolute Courfe of Life, till Age rendered
him paft thofe vicious Joys ; for having once for

fook the Paths of Honour, we feldom find the

Road again ; but ifa Paffion once grows cool, it ne
ver refumes its former Vigour, as the Song fays,

The Heart that once has broke its Chain,

lou-mevtr, never, can recover.

* He
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He therefore ufod his utmoft Endeavour to affure

her, there was not the leaft Probability of her

ever living with her Hasband agarnv and advifed

her to have Recourfe to Law, for obliging him to

allow her a Maintenance fiiitable to her Quality,
and the Fortune fhe had brought. He recommend
ed her to iuchMethods, that in a Term or two

fhe recovered a very handfome Settlement ; and

aided by Time, Abfence, and the dailyAccounts
which are brought her of his repeated Inconftan-

cies, fhe has now worn off a Tendernefs which

fhe once thought unvanquifhable, and is in a State

of perfect Tranquility and Serenity of Mind. I

wifh your Lordfhip in the fame Degree of Cori-

tentment; that you could as well overcome all the

Remains cf Paffion, for an ungrateful Wo

man
, whom in fpite of all the Remonftrances

of your Friends, her known Corruption, and

her mean Birth, and defpifable Education,

you raifed to the envied Dignity of your Wife :

A Title the nobleft and moft deferving of our

Sex would own, without a Blufh, they would be

proud towear. But there is fall, I fear, a fatal In
fatuation in herCharms, which holds yourHeart,
in fpite even of your felf, with Spells, which,
tho' you do not believe in Witchcraft, come I

think pretty nearwhat is reported ofit : But I ought
not, while I am endeavouring to divert you, men*
tion an Affair which I know muft have fo contra

ry an Effect ; and neither your own, nor myMi

fortunes, fhall henceforward be the Subject of my
Pen.

Many others have fuffered as well as this Lady,
by the too great Credulity in the Proteftations of

their Admirers, and the little Belief they put in

Mr. Campbell, when he declaimed againft the little
D Reafbn
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Reafbn they had for doing fa A young Creature

who had more Beauty thanWit, and infinitely lefs
of Difcretion than either, could not be convinced

that the Man who pretended to love her had a

difhonourableDefign on her, or would ever recede
-from that Height of Paffion, which he at that

Time profefe'd : O ! 'twas impoifible, fhe cry'd : He

was allHonour and Goodnefc. And as for his Love,
fhe knew it was of the fame Peice with ris Life,
iand never but with that, could end. Mr. Campbell
perceiving fhe was incorrigible, told her hewould

fay no more, a little Time would prove which of

themweremiftaken.According to hisWords, about
feven or eight Months after, did I fee that poor un

believing Wretch with her Belly up to her Chin,
turned out ofDoors by an Aunt, who had brought
herup,andonwhom fhe hadherwholeDependance,
forfaken by her ungratful Lover, without a Penny
in her Pocket, orhardly Cloths to her Back, come
to entreat Mr. Campbell to advife her what to do in
fb dreadful anExigence. Tho' there was little of

Compaffion due from him to one who had made

a Jeft of his Predictions, yet he had good Nature

enough to fpend an Hour or two in Thought about
her. But alas ! her Condition was now too de-

fperate to to admit Hopes of a Redrefs : Fortune

had no white Day in ftore for her, to recompence
the many black ones fhe had gone through. And I
know not which ofthe two feemedmoft concerned;
the Seer, that he had no Encouragement to afford
to a Wretch fo perfectly miferable; or fhe, in be

ing told that Fate was refolved to continue its Per-
fecutions ; and the Years fhe had to live, were to
he pafs'd in nothing but Turmoils, without one
Hour of Happinefs, to chear her amidft a thou
fand namelefs Horrors

A
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Jl inftance
to youTLoW

"

The Woes offind Beiieffo. common are,
That Sufferings ifthat kind, fcarce claim ottr Care;
The filly She, who credits at fhe hears,
Ana to vain Flattery bends her liftening Ears,
When mined, way an empty Phy claim,
Butforfeits ou? Efleem, whn toft to Fame ;

Thofewho embark lit Love's uncertain Sea,
Anionsfhould halAHce, Care theft Pilot be ;
Not Words, but Deeds} the Lover fhould approve
He feels the mbft, tiiho teafl canfay I love.
Short Sighs and broken Accents heft impart
The inward Tremilingi yfa bleeding Heart.
But Song andDance, fine Speeches, empty Air,
Is what too often wins theyielding Fair.

Caught by a Shew1 of Tendemefs we fall,
And fur a Nothing Fools ! refign our a&

To recount fhe many whimfical Queftions I have
feen writ toMr. Campbell, on this Account, would
be tirefbme enough to make one almoft fick of the
very Name of Love. But your Lordfhip has often

told me, you was fure the only Perfbns that con-
fulted Fortunetellers were Lovers and madMen ; I

fhall therefore not enlarge fo much on thofe who

came tp him on this Score, having a Variety of

Incidents on quite contrary Subjects, fufficient to

prove the Veracity of my Argument, that there
is a Knowledge in thatMan, infinitely fuperior to
what is generally believed, or indeed more than

Can be imagined by anyone, who has not fuffered

him'folf'to be convinced by an undeniableDemon
ftration' ; yeafo obftinatefy bent are fome People,
Hot to credit any Thing to his Advantage, that the

D 2 Breath
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Breath ofAngels would be.fpent in vain to.en-

deavour to confute the Accufations Malice and

Envy have form'd to prejudice him.

Prodigious was one Proofofhis Skill, and what
I think I never fhall ceafe to wonder at : The el-

cleft of the two Ladies who were with him the

firft Time I vifited him, about feven Years af

ter came in a Widow's Drefs. The Change of her

Drefs, nor theAlterationofher Looks, (forwas there
indeed a yalt one,) hinder'dme not from knowing
her to be the fame I had been fb agreeably en

tertained ty. Mr. Campbell being in the next Room
with other Cprnpany, fhe fat fome Time with me,
and I took the Freedom ofcondoling her Lofs ; but

withall, told her I was furpriz'd to fee her in aWi

dow'sDrels, whom fo fmall a Space ofTime before
I imagined her to be aVirgin. She put on a fort

ofmelancholly Smile at thefeWords and anfwer-

ed them in this Manner.
"

Alas ! Madam, faid
"

fhe, when I had the Honour ofmeeting you here
'-' before, I was certainly notonly in Imagination,
"
but in Effect, the Happieft ofmy Sex, Weft

"

with the Affections of a Man, whom Envy muft
"
have been puzzled to find the leaft Imperfection

"

in, either as to Mind or Body, By this dear,
*'
this never to be forgotten Husband I had three

"

Boys, all lovely Images of himfelf; their Fa-
* ther's Darlings, and their Mother's Pride. To
"
add to this Happinefs, we had then a Fortune

"

fuperior to moft of our own Rank, and kept an
"

Equipage which fhamed fome of the Nobili-
"

ty You may remember, continued fhe, that
u

my Chariot and three Footmen then waited on

y- me at the Door. Now you behold me in every
u

Thing a Creature changed fromwhat I was :
*'
Themoft unfortuiiate,iorlorn, andwretchedWo-

"man
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u
man that the Sun fees in all hisView ofMifery.^.

The poor Lady could not fpeak thefe Words with

out a Torrent of Tears, which flowing from Eyes
fo beautiful, and accompaniedwith anAir fo grace
ful, had fyrnpathetick Influence to draw from mine

fbme, which I found it impoffible to reftrain.When

I had gained a little the Power ofSpeech, I en-

treatedner, if it was not a Secret, or would not be
too great a Renewal of her Trouble, to favour me

with a Recital of the MisfortunesWhich had occa-

fioned the Change fhe mentioned. They are not

only, anfwered fhe, the greateft, but alfb the moft
uncommon that perhaps you ever heard, tho'

ftrange, as they are, not the leaftTittle of what

has happened, but was foretold byMr. Campbell, as
Iwill immediately convince yon. In faying this,
fhe pulled a little .Book out pfher Pocket, and put
it intomyHand. Read that,.Madam, returned fhe,
and you will find my Woes, without my giving
myfelf the Pains of. repeating them. I would not

fofpend my Curiofiry fo long, as to make any Re

ply to what fhe faid ; but opening the Leaves

pf the Book, which .

I prefently law were written

by Mr. Campbell's own Hand, I found in the firft

Page thefe Lines.
"
Mis. Arabella, you are the happieft Wo-

"
man in the World at this Time : But earthly

"

Happinefs is liable to Viciffitude ; few People
'

poftefs an uninterrupted Series of Tranquility,
"
touch lefs ofexalted Felicity : You have the moft

"

loving and belovedHusband that ever was ; but
"
Fate denies to you the Continuance of fuch a

"

Bleffing ; he muft fhortly leave you, and exchange
" thisWorld for a better.
Whoever has feen any thing of Mr. Camp-

belh Writings, will not wonder that this was fuf-

D I ficient
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ficient to fill up one Side of a Leaf: But turning
to the next, Tread a Continuance of the dreadful
Prediction, in this Manner.
"
The Lofs ofyour Dear and Tender-beloved

"

Husband, is but the ufhering in ofyour Calanai-
" ties ; X grieve to tell you. <hat you are doomed
"

to fuffer greater. Summon all that Strength
"

pf Reafon and Philofophy you are Miftrels of.

"to your Aid, and call for your Support, all the
"

AfliftantsofReligiqn, andNeceffity of Relrgna-
"
tion to the divine Delpenfer : Allwill bebut

"

needful to arm you for the coming, but in.evita-
"
ble Blow. Two ofyour fine Sons, in fpite of"ail

7 the Care you take, aredeftined to an untimely
"

Death; the one m the 7th, the other in the 9th
"
Year ofhis Age. Both will die byWater m.one

*'

unhappy Moment.

The next Page afforded not the leaft Grain of
Comfort for all the Horrors ofthe forgoing one.

The Words were thefe ;
"
If any thing could be an Addition to the

"
Misfortunes I have already forfhewn, it would

" be that the great Eftate younowftand poflefs'd
"

of, will be taken from you. Your Husband's
" Title to theLand, in which you are jointer'd,will
" be called in queftion , the Payment ofyour In-
"
come flopped ; and you, with your third Spn,

" will be forced to endure Hardfhips, fuch as I
" tremble to behold in Idea.
In the fucceeding one, was ftill.the fame fad

Omen continued thus-,
"
Not onfe of thefe Miferies is there a PoffibiJity" for you to avoid; and as if your /7/GVk*x had

"

prevailed to leave you not one Comfort in your
?' Diftrefs, your Mother will be fiiatched from

you
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you-by fudden Death; and your Sifter, the only
"

Jbrviving Relation be under fnch MMittunesi
" that fhe will rather Be in a Condition to crave
"

Snpport fiom yon, tlhanto afford you any : And
" all thefe calamitous Events win* happenwkhiri
" theTerm of fix Years and odd Months, orfeven
" Years at the very

fartbeft.

I was fo much ftruck at the foretelling of fuch
ar Complication ofMSferies, that I had fcarce Gou-

tage enough left me to examine the reft, fearing
itwould be all ofa Piece; but the Lady herfelfde-

firing rfle to proceed, enpged me to tookover the

next, and indeedthe laft; which contained as

Mows ;
" When tftefe Woes have had their Gourfe, re

<*
pair to me: I may perhaps give you Adviee

" which may be-ofService. I beg. you will not
"

defpair. I hope there is fomething in ftorfc
" for you. But it is not permitted me, as yet, to
" difoover whaC. --.-But li be|ieve your Miferies
" will not laft, tho they will be great. A fe-
" cond Husband willmake amendsffor all. And
" the1 fine Boy you will have left you^-will not be
"
a Beggar.
It i* impoffible for your Lordfhip to conceive

die fincere Concern, which the reading thefe Pre

dictions, and the Sight how they had been fulfilled,

gave me : I began,methought, to feel a Friendfhip
forthisfair Vnfortunate much greater and

more ten

der than is ufual for Perfons fb little acquainted,
fb nearly alb/d to Love is Pity.
Mr. Campbell not coming to us foon, we had a

long Conversation together, in which fhe made

me fenfible of all the Particulars of her Misfor

tunes -, and the more fhe fpoke, the more my

Heart took part with her Afflktions ; But I will

D 4,
dwell
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dwell lib longer on them, than to tell your Lord

fhip, that to her great Comfort, and my infinite

Satisfaction, wheri I heard it, there was now a

Period to her Sufferings ; the Man of Art affur'd

her that there was : And in lefs than a Year after,
what he foretold of her Happinefs, in as full, a

manner came to pafs, as what he had before of

th*contrary.
Be would not part From her till fhe h&d pro-

mifed ito fend her Sifter the next Day, having
fomething, Re laid, to acquaint her with,, which
would not die difpleafing to her. And* indeed,.
the bother, anight believe it was jnothing fhocking
he was defirous of imparting, fince all who have
teen at all converfant withhim know, he fhuns,
as much as poffible, the anfwerirtg any Queftions
which he is fenfible will be an Affliction to the
Perfon concern'd to he inform'd of Let People-
be never fo pfeffingto learn before-hand the dark
Decrees of Fate, few have Refblution enough to

beaF, unmov'iL, the terrible Account whichhe is

liable-togive fome unhappy Wretches. All are

oblig'd to endure it when it comes ; but. as << the

Miferies of Life generally fall by Degrees, one
is better able to fuftaln them '. -r-But all at once to

know, that fuch and fuch Woes muft happen, is
more than mortalCourage, without a prodigious
Shareof bothPhilofophyandReligion, can fupport,
'Lis for thisReafbn that Mr. Campbell, who feems

perfectly acquainted with humanNature, fo very
often fends his Clients back unfatisfied, chufing
rather to lofe the Money their Correfpondence
would bring him, than the Sight of that Defpair
which what he muft revealwould throw them in.

But, poor Man ! the Generalityof the World will

Hot allow rhis to be the Reafbii, and hj$ Reputa
tion.
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tion fiiffers by the Sweetnefs of his Difpofifioh.
How frequently have I heard People who have

come to confult him, condemn him as an Impofter,
and cry out, as they have been going away, This
Fellow knows nothing of what he pretends to ! He could

not tell me one Accident that fhould befal me ; When

he knew too much, and forefaw fo much of 111,
that he could not think of revealing it to Perfons,
who he likewife knew were not of a Temper to

bear it with anyModeration. And I hope your
Lordfhip will not believe me guilty of the leaft

Partiallity, orBigottry, (as you once told me) fince
I faithfully affure you, I neither have, nor willy
in the Courfe of thefeMemoirs, avouch any thing
without confulting my Judgment, and firft an-

fwering within my felf, all the Objections that

can poifibly be made againft it.
But, to return, Cumfity, which in my greener

Years I had as large a Share of as moft of my

Sex, would not fuffer me to reft, without endea

vouring to be let as fully into the Secret of this

JjadijKs Adventures, as I had been into her Sifter's.

Accordingly I drefs'd me, and went toMr. Camp
bell's the next Day, and took care to be there time

enough, to be with him before fhe came. But my

Impatience remain'd not loDgungratifyd : Word

was prefently brought that -fhe was below ; and

the nextRoom happening to be full ofGentlemen,
fhe was introduc'd to that where I was. I re-

membred the Lines of her Face, tho' Grief had
made a greaterAlteration in her, than even it had

Wrought on her Sifter; and fhe feem'd fo funk in

Defpair, that not all Mr. Campbell could write to
her had any Effect .for a long Time.
I was fo free as to tell her I had been there the

Day before-, and had feen the wonderful Change
which
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which Mr. Campbell's Predictions had wrought on
her Sifter, and endeavour'd to perfuade her that
there was aCertainty of fome good Fortune near

her, by his appearing fb urgent to let her know

it ; and it-Was luccesfui enough to prevail on her
to look a little more chearful than fhe had done;.
and taking* up the Paper which he had juft writ,
Sk here, Madam, &id file; what he has toldme, and1

judge if it ie Probable. The Words ofwhat fhe gave
me ta readf were, as near as I* can remember,
thefe: Take Comfort,; your Misfortunes are at an end.

That unkind Husband whom you fo dearly love, and

have been parted from thefe five Tears, willl in a verf

few Weeks, return to ymr Embraces, and think all he

ca* do too little to obtain your- Pardon. That wicked'

Woman, who has been -the Caufe of your Sepawttioni
will be as miferable as ytncawtuifb: Allfhe. has had of
yours will be rtfto/d: In, fine ffae will die a Beggar
within thd Compafs of a Teafi ; and by that time you will

be the Mother of a lovely Boy ; live many Tears in. the

greateft Profperity ; and' die belov'd of the wholeWorld

Why, Madam, faid I, as foon as I had read it

fhould you queftion the Truth of what is here fet

down? Becaufe* reply'd fhe, my Husband ap

pears fo abfblutery fixwin his Tendernefefor her,
and Hate to me, that I can fee noAppearance he
fhould fo fiiddenly change his Inclination ; andr

as for the Misfortunes this Prediction fbems to

threaten-her.with* there is fcatoe a Poffibility of

it -, for my Husband has made her fuch vaft and

extravagant Donations* that, without a Miracle,
fhe cannot be reducr/d to any Extremity ofWant.

It was but to little Purpofe; all I could 'fay of the
Frequency of fuch Creatures immediate confound

ing alt they had, fhe could not be brought to be

lieve it-; and fignify'd to him much the fame

Thing
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Thing as me had faid to me. He feem'd a little

chagrm'd at her Doubts; and haftily taking up the
Pen. aniwerM her Objections in this manner;

/ never deceiv'dyou yet : Tou found too true what I be*

fore unwillingly foretold; and tho' I have a great RefpeU
for you, would not forfeit my Reputation, by feeding you

up with Hopes, wffiojt you would, foov find fallacious,
only to chear you for the prefent : Igive you my Word,

nay, my Oath, if you require it, that all will happen as
Ifay ; and your Husband will be convincd of the Error
he has beenpiilq of to you, by. catching^ his Miftrefs is
the Arms ofanother Man >

on which he will not only

qlfcharge her, and take from her every thing he has

given ner% but alfo for the future deteft allWomen for
you again, or any other Inducement that fhallyield to uw

lawful Pleafures. She look'd over him as he was

writing, and lifted up her lyes and Hands to

Heaven, at everyWord ; befeeching it mightprove
fb, as indeed fhe had fufficient Reafon : For as

I was afterwards inform'd, that befides her Ten-

dernefs for him, Which all his ill Ufage had not

extinguifh'd, fhe was at this time in, the greateft
Extremity ofWant.: For having married him

meerly for Love, fhe had taken no Care of ha

ving any Settlement for her Fortune, tho' fhe had

brought a large one, and he had a good Eftate ;
and the barbarous Man allowM her not the leaft

Support ; and had even beftow'd her Jewels, nay,
her very wearing Clothes on the Woman he kept,
She ftayd not long after Mr. Campbell had ended

his Predictions. And fbme Affairs ofmy own hap
pening to prevent my going there a confiderable

Time, about two Months after, as I was in a

Window in St. James's-Street, I faw her pafs by
in her Coach, attended by three Footmen, and a.

Gentleman with her, whp, a Lady that was with

me,
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me, toldme, was herHusband, and gave me their

Hiftbry ; which was directly the fame with that

Cataftrophe which Mr. Campbell had encourag'd
her to hope.

CHAP. III.

D 0 not think any thing can be

more provoking, than to hear

People deny a known Truth,only
becaufe they cannot comprehend^
Some fancy themfelves very wife,
in affeftjng to ridicule all Kinds
of Fortune-telling; and tho' they

do happen /which I confefs is a Wonder) to meet
with one really skilful in the Art, yet becaufe

they cannot imagine by what Means he came to

fee fb, are aswilling to run him down as theVmoft,
ignorant, of the Pretenders.-^-^to/^oaW he knowi

and how is it poffible he can tell us? are Words
commonly us'd, even by thofe who are convinc'd

by Experience that he can. Some will have it,
that he has Spies in all Parts of the Town, whq
bring him Intelligence of the Names of the Pec-*

pie, their Circumftances, Characters and Hu

mours. In anfwer to which, I think I need only
fey, that if fo, he is much happier than ever a
Monarch in the TJniverfe : For pray where was

there ever a Man, or Woman, whofe Diligence or
diftinguifhing Faculty could enable them to give
an Account of every Minutes Tranfadtion, fiich
as he difcovers. Befides, Things are frequently
very different in Reality from what they appear

to
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to the World, or fometimes even to their greateft
Intimates : But let any, impartial Perfbn, who ei
ther has himfelf, or knows any who has confulted
Mr. Campbell, judge whither it is the manner i
which his Affairs are thought to be, or that which
in effeil they are, which he defcribes ? But'I think
this Objection fo trifling, that neither that, nor
thofe who make it, are worth the Trouble of con

futing. To maintain a Parcel of Perfons of fuch
a Number, as he muft, if this were true, would

I believe be more expenfive, than his Gains by it
would countervail. Thefe Sort of Stories how-
ever rais'd fo much the Spleen in a Gentleman,
a particular Acquaintance of mine, and one who
was perfectly fatisfy'd in Mr. Campbell's Veracity,
that he refolv'd to clear hjm in this Point : He
therefore ventur'd a Wager of 20 Guineas againft
one, that lie fhould tell the Name of any Perfbn
whom the other fhould bring: Accordingly they
went to theTavern together, and font forMr. Camp
bell to come to 'em, without givinghim the leaft
Notice on what Purpofe. After they had drank
aBottle or two, the Perfon who made a Jeft ofhis
Art went to the Door, and defir'd aMan, who by
chance was paffing by, to walk, in and take aGlafs
with them ; which when he had prevailed with him
to do, he writ to the Dumb Oracle, to let him know,
that if he could difcover what the Name of this
unknown Gentleman was, then there was a Poffi-

bility he might make a Convert of one, who at

prefent profefs'dhimfelfanUnbeliever. Mr.Camp-
bell fmii'd, as in Difdain of having his Judgment
call'd in Queftion ; but after having walk'd two

or three Turns about the Room, and ftudy'd for
the Space of perhaps eight or ten Minutes, he
took up the Pen and writ ; This Gentleman's Name

is
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is Jafuet'Cfniftophero Theophilus-Behifon\ born ih

Spain, of Dutch Exfrlttiibn ; but Engfifb EducdtloH,
and will die in Paris. When he had done, he g*av6
the Paper to the Perfbn Concern'd in it, who im

mediately confeffing the Truth of it, won my
Friend'sWager, and fill'd the other with fb great
an Amazement, that for a long time he had not

the Power of Speech ; but when he had recover'd

himfelf enough to exprefs the Concern he was in

for his late Error, Shame made him almoft as in

capable as his Aftonifhment had done. He grew
however, as I was inform'd, afterwards as great
an Admirer of theWonderful Art ofDivination,
which this Seer had fo well proved himfelfMafter

of, as he had formerly been the contrary. I am

told he extols him in all Companies, and is known
to be fo zealous in his Behalf, that no body, who
is not defirous of affronting him, will mention
the other, but with the higheft Encomiums on his
Predictions.

This Gentleman, however averfe to believing
there could be fuch a Power in any human Ca

pacity, hadmore Generofity than wilfully to op
pugn a known Truth ; and, when once conVinc'd,
was not above acknowledging he had been in a

Miftake. But there are fome, as I have obfetv'q',
fo obftinately proud, that they will chufe rather
to give their Underftanding the Lye, than own

they have ever been in the wrong. I could give
feveral Inftances of fome whom I have endea"-
vour*d to bring to Reafon, by almoft the fame
Method with this I have related, but fail'd in

my Defign merely through their own tenacious
Humour ; and tho' in their Souls they knew I
fcorn'd fo indirect a mariner of proceeding, have
made no Scruple to tell me to my Face, That
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being fuperftitious frfy felf, I had beforehand

given Mr. Campbell an Account of what I would
have him write, on purpofe to make them fo too,
and I affure your Lordfhip, that I have received?

moreAffronts on thisScore,evenby thofe whoknew

my Innocence, than ever I met with For the moft

blameable Actions of my Life. I never fhall

forget a Girl whom I carried there : She was

above 14 Years of Age, one who I am iiire I had
not the leaft Notion had a falfe Step, as toMan

kind ; but having, by fome little pert Interroga
tories, provoked ourMan ofKnowledge, to let her
know he was fenfible fhe was not the modeftVir

gin fhe was taken for, but had really forfeited

her Honour to a Man every way undeferving of

that Favour. She flew on me with all the Indig
nation imaginable, telling me I had by fbme Ar
tifice gaina the Knowledge of this Secret, and

had been fo cruel to betray her to him. This im

prudent Behaviour convinc'd me of the Truth of
what I fawwrit, which before, tho' I had fo great
a Dependance on his Art, I fcarce knew how to

credit. But notwithftanding all I could fay, and
the little Probability there was, that there was

any Reafon for the Accufation fhe laid on me,

fhe ftill perfifted in it ; and for ever after, looked
on me as a moft dangerous and too inquifitive
an Acquaintance. The ill Treatment fhe gave

me, indeed, deferv'd I fhould not have been over
careful in preferving her Secret ; but I rather pi
tied her Folly than condemn'd her Ill-nature in

judging fb injurioufly of my Temper, and have

never lpoken the leaftWord, which fhould give
Occafion for a Belief I knew any worfe of htt

than what fhe -appear'd. She is fince married to*

a very great Man, who has more Goodnefs thai*
to
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to take any Notice of what, I doubt not, but he is

fenfible of, and fhe. is in a Condition to be co

veted, by thofe in every thing her Superiors ; but

tis not

Virtue, or Wit, or Beauty makes us blefi ;
Give us good Luck, no matter for the reft.

I know now, in fpite of the Contempt your
Sex pretends to have of Curiofity, you will be

plaguing me to Death next time I fee you, to tell

you
the Name of this Lady ; but depend upon

at, you fhall find there is a Poffibility for aWo

man to keep her Refolution, tho' never fb much

provok'd to break it.
But the Folly of this young Creature is not fb

much to be wonder'd at, as the Perverfenefs of

a Gentleman ; one too ofyour own Acquaintance,
tho' altogether a Stranger to that Franknefs of

Difpofition, which is fo eminently diftinguifhable
in the Character of your Lordfhip, and which,
methinks, appears fo charming, that all who have
the Honour 6f converfing with you, fhould be in
love with it, and endeavour to imitate fo amiable

a Pattern. Finding him an abfolute Unbeliever

in Mr. Campell's Art, I would very fain have con-
vinc'd him ; for you know 'tis natural enough to
wifh every body fhould think as we do. With a

aWorld of Entreaties, at laft, I prevail'd on him
to accompany me : And the firft Thing the Orach
unfolded was, that he had the Misfortune to have

a very bad Wife ; and that he had a fewDays paft
the Mortification to difcover the Lady he had

married for a Virgin, had been a kept Miftrifa

for many Years, and by various Perfons. As a

Proof of what I fay, added the Seer on another

Piece
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Piece of Paper, There was laft Week a young Gentle

man to enquire for her ; you knew him not, but receiv'd

him civilly. She not being at home, he defird Pen and

Paper, and left a Letter, fealing it only with a Wafer.
Ton had Curiofity enough to open it after he was gone,

defigning to clofe it again, in cafe it contain'd nothing
of Confequence ; but to the eternal Ruin of your Peace,

you found by it that he was her Son, who being going to

Oxford, had write to take his Farewel. Tou know the

Rage you flew into when fhe came home; and how, net

being able to deny fo plain a Proof, fhe confefs'dfhe in
deed had born that Son to the Duke of when fhe
was but 1 ? Tears of Age. I muft confefs, I was

ftrangely alarm'd my felf when I faw Particulars

like thefe writ down, and fcarce knew what to

think. The Gentleman, in Confidence of my

Secrecy, had entrufted me with the Story; but he
fwore I was the only Perfbn to whom he had re-

veal'd it, and immediately tax'd me with be

traying him, as indeed it look'd like it: But

Mr. Campbell perceiving the Difguft he had occa-

fion'd, clear'd me, by telling him that his Lady
had been to confult him the Day before, and had

her felf made him privy to thefe Circumftances ;
and that as fbon as he few him enter the Room,
he knew him to be the real Perfbn whom he had

feen in Idea the Day before. Finding him not fa-

tisfy'd with this, he proceeded to write feveral

Inftances to him, of which I was perfectly igno
rant ; but all was ineffectual : He would not be

perfuaded, or, at leaft, would not own that he

was fb, that he knew thofe Things any otherwife

than by Information ^ and has ever fince made

it his Bufinefs to ridicule me for
my Belief in

Fortune-tellers. I need not repeat his Name to

make you fenfible who 'tis I mean : For tho' it

E was
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was then unknown, his own and his Wife's Im

prudence have fince made this Story publick to

the whole Town ; and I believe there is fcaree

any body that has heard the Name of^Mr, ,

but has alfb heardhis Wife had a Son by the Duke
of . Your Lordfhip is not ignorant how

much I have fuffer'd in my Character from the

Malice of this Gentleman ; and I do affure you it

arofe from no other Foundation than what I have

related. If Mr. Campbell had let him know he

was acquainted with no more of his Affairs than

that which he had inform'd me of, I could not fo
much have blam'd him : There had indeed then

been an Appearance of my Infidelity -, and he

might have had fome Reafon to fufpect I had
made no Scruple of betraying the Secrets of a

Perfon I call'd Friend, to fet up the Fame of a

Man, whofe Predictions I waswilling the World

fhould have a good Opinion of But when he

found this was not the only Affair of his the Sage
was appriz'd of, and that he continu'd to go on

with Things of which I was fo little capable of

difcovering, that I could not have the leaft No

tion of them ; I appeal to your Lordfhip, if he
had any Excufe for refufing to acknowledge a

Skill, which in every thing had proved itfelfmi-'
raculous, or the leaft Pretence to juftify that ill

Nature which he has ever fince conftantly treated
me with.

One would think this might have been a fuffi

cientWarning to me to give over troubling my
Head withwhat^did not concern me. IfPeople
were refolv'd to be blind, it was none of myBu
finefs to endeavour to open their Eyes; but in

this, as in almoft every thing elfe, I was of a Hu
mour fatal to my own Repofe : And tho' I had

fuffer'd
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fuffer'd fo much for my Open-heartednefs, could
not for my Life forbear, whenever I heard any
Body make a Jeft of what I knew was far from

deferving it, fpeaking my Mind, tho* it were in
Contradiction to the Sentiments of thofe for whom

I was oblig'd to exprefs the greateft Complai-
fance : But I never Knew Sincerity, on what ac
count foever, meet with any other Return than

Ingratitude and ill Ufage ; and, were I now to

begin my Life, fhould perhaps endeavour to con
form my felf to thofe Habits it ha9 been my ill

Luck to meet with, tho' I confefs \ ought not to

fay this to a Perfon,whofe, every Action has tefti-

fy d he merits not the Odium of his Sex, and that
'tis poffible .to be a Man, without being a Hypocrite
and a Deceiver.

I know you will tell me I have wander'd

ftrangely from my Purpofe while ehgag'd in

Contemplation on thefe Obftinates : But as I pre
tend not to any Accomplifhments requifite to qua
lify me for an Hiftorian, and write this but for

your Diverfion ; I doubt not of your Pardon, if
I tranfgrefs yet farther in the Repetition of one

Relation more of this Nature, which juft now oc

curs to my Remembrance. It is of the famous

Mrs. F , who all the Town gave j^our Lordfhip
for a Miftrefs. I never think of that Lady with
out aMixture of Difclain and Wonder. I cannot

blame her for defiring, if poffible, to engage a

Conqueft'fb noble and truly valuable as a Heart

like yours: But while I applaud her Capacity of

diftinguifhing, I muft defpife herVanity, which
at firft led her to imagine there was any thing in
her you could think worthy your Regard : And

her ftrange and unaccountable Ambition after

wards of endeavouring to be thought guilty of

E 2 a Crime
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a Crime fhe was innocent of, was fomething fb

furprizing, as nothing fure ever could come up

to. Never did Woman fbllicite the Affections

of aMan with more Ardency than fhe did yours ;

and, failinjg in her Aim, never did any Woman

take half the Pains to appear virtuous, as fhe did

to be tjiought the contrary. How often have I

feen her rife from Table in a vaft Hurry, and

tell the Company fhe had an Appointment with

you ! How often have I feen her fold up Pa

pers, which on the Infide were only Blanks, and

directing 'em for you; lay 'em on her Toilet,
and Card-Table, that they might be taken No

tice of; when in reality fhe neither faw you, nor

had the leaft Correspondence with you. This kind
of Behaviour had a Succefs, however, which fhe
little thought of, to give a vaft Uneafinefs to a

more fortunate and beloved Rival, which, had

fhe been appriz'd of I fhould not have been fur-

priz'd at her Proceeding : For what will not a

Woman do to torture one efteem'd more worthy
than her felf; but as fhe knew nothing of your
Amour there, her Manner had in it fomething fb

very odd and extraordinary, that I believe the

moft fantaftick of our whimfical Sex never

match'd. But not to detain you with Particulars

which you are fully vers'd in, this Lady hap-
pen'd to take it into her Head to go toMr. Camp
bells, and would needs have me accompany her.

I was not backward in my Compliance. We had

not the good Fortune to meet him at home the

firft Day: But we went the next, and found him,
which was a Rarity, alone ; and his Thoughts fo

difengag'd, that m a Quarter of an Hour he

found out what was her Name, her Humour, and
theAccidents of her Life, as he plainly demon-

ftrated
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ftrated by writing in this Manner : Madam-- F

Tou are handfome, and good-naturd enough ; but where

your Vanity interpnfes to make you otherwife Tou are

in Love,- or fancy yourfelf to be fo, with a Gentleman

whofe Affe&ions are engag'd elfewhere ; you take Pains,

however, to make the World believe you meet with a Re

turn, and by that Means have blafled your CharaBef

your own Jelf ; which, for any Crime you yet have been

guilty of, might have been unblemifh'd. But yon will not

always remain thus innocent, as much as you are now

fleas'd to be believd the Miftrefsof A Time will

fhdrily come, when it will be evident you will be jo to a

great many, and moft ofthem Men far unworthy ofyour
Favours ; Tou will at laft, in fpite of the Cenfurei
if allwho know you, have the good luck to get a Huf-
band. Happy may you then be, if you can have the

Power to live in any Regularity; but I much fear you
will not. Whenever this Day comes think of me, and

if it be poffible, prevent a Fate moft terrible, which I

fee now hanging o'er your Head.

Your Lordfhip knows enough of this Lady's
Temper to imagine the Rage fb unexpected a

Prediction threwher in ; but tho' his very telling
her that particular Inftance of her Foiblefs, in

giving Oceafion for- Scandal before fhe deferv'd

it, yet fhe would not acknowledge her Conviction,
and began to hate me, for being Witnefs of what

he writ, with fuch an Inveteracy, that I believe
fhe neither eat nor flept in Peace the Day fhe
did not do me fome Injury.
But to return ; I happen'd to be at "Mr.Campbell's

one Day, when a Lady came in, pretty near as

perverfe as thofe I have mention'd ; but I blefs'd

my Stars that I was not the Perfon that brought
her thither : She was, I think, as agreeable aWo

man as ever I few, had a good deal of Wit, and

E 3 appear'd
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appear'd peifectly good natnr'd, tillMr. Campbell,
after he had told her her Name, let her know,
theMan deftin'd to call her Wifewas aMerchant -

As foon as fhe few the Word Merchant, fhe ftarted

from herChair, and addreffing herfelf tome, who
fat by all the Time Madam, faid fhe, was evern
fuch a ridiculous Infolence as this ? he either knows no

thing, or defigns to affront me Mr. Campbell went
into another Room, and left her to vent her In

dignation as fhe thought fit : I faid all I was able,
to pacify her, but to no purpofe; fhe tofs'd up her
Nofe, flurtedherFan toPieces, and was halfburft-

ing withVexation ; Ihave a vaft Fortune, refumdfhe,
which noxBody can hindermefrom ; am butfifteen \ and, if
Imay believe myGlafs, not ugly What can he mean

by faying Ifhall marry a Merchant ? Iwould have

him know, I defpifethe Thought^ of being Wife to ever
a little pakry Citizen of them all. In this manner

fhe went on, till Mr. Campbell, coming in again,
took up the Pen and writ thefe Words : However

difpleafing it may feem to you at prefent, you will be

marry'd within a Tear to a Merchant, and one who will

deferveyou, tho' he is not Quality She would fuffer
him to go on no further ; but tearing the Paper,
'Tis falfe, faid fhe, 'tis falfe> as Hell ; an Angel i
the Shape of a Man would have no Charmsfor me, un-
lefs he had Quality on his Side ; a Lord or Vifcount is

the loweft Title I can ever condefeend to make a Husband

of She left her Guinea, and.went away with
thefe Words. After fhe was gone, Mr. Campbell
fmil'd, and writ to me, Poor Woman ' I wifh fhe
may not one Day wifh fhe had never been worfe than the

Wife of a Merchant's Clerk. I did not then ask him
what he meant, being a little in hafte to be gone
to a Place I had made an Appointment to go
to ; but about feven or eight Months afterward,

I had
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I had the Luck to meet her there again : But fhe

had drefs'd her felf in a quite different manner to

what fhe was before, and pretending to be a Stran-

er,
defir'd him to write the Name of the Perfbn

le fhould marry. But fhe was entirely deceiv'd,
if fhe thought to outwit him by this Contrivance.
He prefently inform'd her, That he knew fhe was

married, and to a Merchant but, continu'd he,

you will not enjoy him many Tears. If this Lady was

in a Rage when he before had told her fhe fhould

be married to a Merchant, fhe was now in a

much greater $ for, it feems, he was a wonderful

fineMan, and a moft excellent Husband Dq

not be fo much concernd, refum'd the Sage, you love

him I am fenfible, and have Reafon to do fo ; but

you know not how a little Time may change your Senti

ments, She ftill went on, fobbing and crying,
Andmuft I lofemy dear, my worthy, my lovely, and be*

loved Husband?-*- There was no pacifying her all
the Time fhe was there. Mr. CampbeB mook his

Head, butwrit to her no more at thatTime. After
fhe came Home (as it appear'd by the Sequel)
fhe continued her Uneafinefs, was perpetually in
Tears, and her Hufband, who tenderly lovM her,
was very much troubled to fee her in this Con

cern ; he could not guefs the Reafon of it, beg'd
her, with all the Endearments that Love andWit

could fuggeft, to reveal the Caufe ofherDifbrders.
At laft, lne was prevail'd on to reveal it ; and he
was ftrangely alarm'd at what fhe told him ; but

being in his Prime of Strength, full of Vigour,
and in perfect Health, could not believe hisEnd

was fo near. But tho* he had not the leaft Faith

in the Prediftion, he could not help being un

eafy that his Death was foretold to be fo fudden;
and from the Moment he heard it, began to con

E 4 ceive
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ceive a violent Indignation againft the unknown

Predictor. He told his Wife, he was refblv'd to

convince her he was an Impoftor, tho' it coft him

1000/. He acquainted a good many Friends
with

the Story, and they all being pf his Opinion, or

at leaft feigning to be fo out of Competence,
he took them along with him to the Caftle Tavern

in Drury-Lane, and fent for Mr. Campbell, who hap

pening to be at home when the Drawer deliver d

theMefTage, came immediately : He look'd round

the Room as fbon as ever he enter'd it, and, in-

form'd by his good Genius, prefently knew his

Company was not defir'd on any friendly Pur-

pofe ; nor
did he fcruple to make them fenfible

he was appriz'dpf the Ill-wil^they caufejeflgr had
ro him; but taking Pen and Paper, writ thefe
Words I fee very well that there is no Body here

but what would he glad offome Means to prove me a

Cheat aud a Villain ; but I will be. kinder to one among

you. Then he took another Piece of Paper, and

turning to the Gentleman who was the Hufband
to the above-mentioii'd Lady, he writ in this

Manner : Tou are at prefent happy in a Wife ; take

care that you preferve that Happiaefs She is free

of her. Tongue, free of her Tears, and, I am afraid,

yon will, in a fhort Time, prove, that fhe is alfo free
offomething more / wifh fhe is not too light'footed
for your Love to overtake her. As great an Averfion

as he had conGeiv'd for Mr. Campbell, and as much

as he was determined to difbelieve him, he was
thrown into almoft mortal Agonies at the reading
thefe Lines ; and was ftruck into fo great a Confu-

fipn, that all he could do was to give him five

Guineas for the Trouble he had given him, and

faying to his Friends, That this Dumb Man was

certainly a Devil ; went away much lefs at Eafe

than
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than when he came He liv'd with his Wife,
however, very happily about three Year after

this, till one unhappy Night, chancing to beAbroad

together at a Dancing, a fine gay Spark, who had
more Wit than Honour, and thought it more glo
rious to be gallant than virtuous, made his Court

to this Lady with fuch Succefs, that fhe return'd

to her former Contempt of theCity, and all who

belong'd to it ; detefted her Hufband, and went

away with this new Lover, who promifed her

Mountains. Her Elopement was the breaking
of her Hufband ; he grew immediately to neglect
his Affairs ; his Correfpondants perceiv'd his In

dolence, made what Returns they pleas'd ; his

Stock infenfibly decay'd ; Poverty came on ; and

he, too late, entring into Confideration of theMi-

fery he had fuffer'd himfelf to fall into, run mad,
and by fome ofhis Freinds was confin'd in a Houfe

appropriated for Perfons afflicted as he was. While

he remain'd in this unhappy State, his thoughtlefs
Wife fent for Mr. Campbell, to confult him about

her future Fortune : The Place appointed hap-
pen'd to be the very Tavern where her Hufband

had met him. There our Sage found her, accom

panied by a young Lover, who feem'd as ambi

tious as herfelf to know what was ordain'd for

him ; and by her had been inform'd, it was in this
Man alone to give him an Information. But as I

underftood afterward, there was very little re

markable in his Fate ; for which Reafon I fhall

not trouble 3'our Lordfhip with any Account of

it ; nor did I hear any thing fince of the Lady,
tho' I believe there were other Particulars fuffi-

ciently worth Obfervation, if I had made an

Enquiry ; but an extraordinary Event happen
ing to my felf about that Time, took up my

Thoughts
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Thoughts too much to permit me to regard thofe

of another.

I was not at Mr. Campbelts for, I believe, the

Space of ten or twelve Months ; but at my firft

renewing my Vifits there, met with an Adven

ture as furprizing as any I have mentioned. A

good fine Woman, of a middle Age, and two

Daughters, the eldeft of which was not above

fourteen, came to experience what was in bis

Power to inform them. The youngeft, who I per-
ceiv'd was the Darling, and, indeed, an extreme

pretty Girl, begg'd fhe might know her Fortune

firft : The fond Mother was willing to gratify her
Impatience; and accordingly Mr. Campbell exa-
min'd her Face. He had ,not ftudied long before
hewrit down, as the firftCompliment, herName-

Sufannah Goldfmith The Girl, not permitting
him to proceed, fhatch'd up the Paper, and turn'

ing to her Mother Oh, Madam ! faid fhe, look

here, I am to be married to a Goldfmith I But the

Mother, who knew better theMeaning of it, had
no fooner look'd upon it, than fhe fell into a

Swoon Mr. Campbell knocked for aWoman to

come up, who broughtWater, a Smelling-Bottle,
and Things proper to bring her to herfelf; at her

Recovery, fhe took up the Pen, and writ a great
deal to Mr. Campbell, which they both took care

I fhould not look over ; and as foon as he had
read it, hedoubled it and tore it croft-ways, that
nothing of what was in it might be difcover'd.
When he had done with the Mother, he writ the
Name of the eldeftDaughter, which was Mary -
I was ftrangely furpriz'd, but could pick out no

thing of theMeaning of all this, till they, taking
their leave, Mr. Campbell waited on them down

Stairs. I muft confefs, my Curiofity was rais'd

to
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to fuch a Height, that I was refblv'd to fatisfy it,
if poffible. The Moment they turn'd their Backs,
I began to feramble up all the Papers he had torn.
His immediate Return gave me no Opportunity
to piece them together while I ftaid there, but 1
took care to put every Scrap which had anyWrit

ing on it into myPocket; andwhen I came Home,
fell to work hard. I believe it was three or four

Hours before I could make any
Senfe of what I

read, he had fo mifchievoufly disjointed the Sen

tences ; but at laft, with much ado, I found out,
that the youngeft Daughter was begot by a Gen
tleman whofe Name was Goldfmith ; but that the
Affair had been carried on with fo much Conduct

and Difcretion, that no Body had the leaft Ima

gination of it, and the fuppos'd Father had pro
vided as well for her, as for the other who was

really his own. It was now no ftrange thing to
me tp reflect on the Lady's fwooning at reading
what he writ ; a Detection of what had been

kept fb fecret from the whole World, now made

fo unexpectedly, and indeed fo unimaginably,
was enough to confufe and aftonifh One of the

greateft Prefence of Mind : It was impoflible for
her to doubt the divining Faculty of this wonder
ful DUmb Man ! fhe had a Proof too ftrong for

Sufpicion, nor was fhe ungenerous enough (as
thofe I have been fpeaking of) to deny, or be

angry at the bold Truths he told her. On the con

trary, fhe became his great Admirer, and one of
his beftBenefactors I believe I.have met with

her there fifty Times fince, tho' on what Bufinefs
I could not find out ; for both the Oracle and Con-

fulter made ufe of an uncommon Caution in the

concealing what they writ to each other ; and not
all the Cunning which my Curiofity taught me,

could
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could enable me to difcever the leaft Tittle of

their Correfpondence after the firft Time.

CHAR IV.

AV I NG now a little Relaxation from

that Weight ofCares which for fo ma

ny Months had debarr'd me from all

the Recreations of my Life, \ began
again to know what 'twas to have a

Difpofition to Gaiety, and accordingly went to

every Placewhere I Could expect tomeet with any

thing capable ofgiving me Diverfion. Mr. Camp*
beVs Houfe, by reafon of the vaftVariety ofCom

pany that frequented it, and the many whimfical
Adventures that happen'd among them, was as

proper n Scene ofMirth as any I knew ; and, Bu

finefs, or not Bufinefs, I was generally a Gneft
there once or twice a Week. But were I to re

count the hundredth Part of the comicalTranP
aftions I have been Witnefs of among the -For

tune-mongers, I fhould fwell my little Narative

to a Volume . Befides, tho' there was commonly
fomething comical enough in them to make'me

laugh for the prefent, yet few of them but what

are too trifliug to trouble your Lordfhip with a

Repetition of I fhall therefore only mention
thofe which I think either prodigioufly remark

able, or fiifficiently odd to be entertaining. Of

the firft fort I look on the Story of Mrs. Saxon to

be juftly deferving that Character; but I may
fbare my felf the Pains of reciting it, fince it is

already
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already done to my Hands, in as full and as true

a Manner as one wo&ld wifh, in that Book I have

already quoted, vi^. The Life ofMr. Campbell,
to which I refer you, as alio for the wonderful

Difcovery of the Daughter of Amandus ; only ad

ding, that I was an Eye and Ear-witnefs of both

thofe Adventures, and have feen and talk'd to

the Perfons concern'd in them a hundred times

fince. Therefore I intreat, if you have -not yet
read that Book, that you will immediately fend

for it, if it be for no more than to be acquainted
with thofe two little Hiftories, than which I think

nothing can be more worthy Obfervation, and

which I can aver are fet down with the utmofl;

Veracity.
But to proceed with thofe Occurrences, which,

when you have perus'd that Treatife, will yet be
new. I muft inform you of one, which, tho' a

little farcial, is not lefs memorable than any you
fhall hear of: It is of an Abigail who being de

fperately in Love with her Lady's Coachman, and

finding him not altogether fo vigorous in his So
licitations as fhe wifh'd him to be, would needs

have Mr. Campbell tell her the Reafon. I never

few him more unwilling in all my Life to anfwer

any Queftion than this. He made her wait feve

ral Hours, without fo much as asking her to eat,

(which was a Wonder,) and at laft writ no more

than thefe Words :

Tou muft be patient, Time will difcover all.

TheWench was not able to bear being ferv'd
in thisManner. She thought, at leaft, fhe fhould
have known the Day and Hour which was tomake

her happy; and finding her felf difappointed,
began
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began to rave and tear like a mad Creature :

She would have her Money again, ay marry would

fie. Campbell was an Impoftor, and had cheated her

of a Crown ; but fhe would be even with him. The

Man of Penetrationonly laugh'd at her Indigna
tion ; and while fhe was flouncing about the Room,
open'd the Window, and looking carelefly on the

People as they pafs'd by, few a young Woman

knock at his Door ; he had no fooner caft his Eyes
on her, than he turn'd to her that he had put into
fo great a Paffion ; and taking up the Paper, writ

again in thisManner :

Here comes the Caufe of your Unhappinefs. Arthu*

loves this young Woman better than ever he did, or will,

you. Iwas loth to tellyou, becaufe I knowyou have lent
him $ol. in hopes he wiU marry you ; but you courted

him firft, or he would not have deceiv'd you. 'Tis

your own Fault:-* T/jerefore be difcreet andgood-no-
turd; let him take her he likes; and do you give him

Time, he willpay you the Money.

By the Time he had finifh'd this, the Rival was
come up Stairs, whom the other immediately
knew; for they had been Fellow-Servants in a

Houfe. She prefently flew upon her, call'd her

a thoufand Names, fuch as People of that" Station
and Education ordinarily make ufe of to exprefs
their Anger, and ask'd her how fhe could be fb

treacherous to take her Sweet-heart from her. The

poor Girl was frighted, and amaz'd to meet her

there, and much more, to hear her felf tax'd in
this Manner with a Thing fhe thought had not

beenfufpected; but before fhe could make any
Anfwer to her Interrogatories, in came the Hero
of thefe Rival Queens. The Roxana of 'em

turn'd her Fury on him ; and not having any No

tion by what Means fhe came by this Difcovery,
did
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did not prefently know in what Manner it was

beft for him to reply ; till cafting his Eyes on the
Table, he faw what had been writ ; and know

ing it was a Difcovery that muft be made fome

time or other, thought it might be as feafbnable

now as at any other, fince fo wife a Man was pre

fent, who he hop'd might mitigate the Matter.

The Sage, indeed, did all he could ; butwhat Ad

vice can be of Force to appeafe the Rage of a de-
ceiv'd and difappointed Lover > The more he ep-
deavour'd to calm her Fury, the more it increas'd,
and fhe fell to downright Scolding, then to crying,
and then to Scolding again ; till finding neither

her Tears, nor Indignation, were available, fhe
left the Houfe, fwearing fhe would fend a Bailiff

immediately to arreft him for her $0 1. The

poor Fellow was in a terrible Fright that fhe
would do as fhe faid : But Mr. Campbell comforted
him by writing thefe Lines.

Toung Man, do not be under any Concern This

foolifh Huffy came to confult me about the Reafon ofyour
not marrying her. I was loth to tell her, becaufe I faw
the Obligation you were under to her, and which you
could not prefently get quit of; but your belov'd Miftrefi
happening to come in, to gratify the other's Impatience,
but more to vindicate my own Skill, I was fore d to un

ravel the Myfiery of your Love. Butyou need be under

no Apprehenfion. If fhe does arreft you, fend for me ;
I will find you Bail: For Iknow you have an Aunt

died within thefe three Days, who has left you five hun
dred Pounds: Tou may eafily pay her, and fettle to your
Mind.

The Coachman was ftrangely furpriz'd at what

he read. He confefs'd he had indeed an Aunt of

a great Age ; but that he knew nothing of her

Death, nor that fhe was fick, and much left had

any
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any Hopes of her leaving him fiich a Sum as

Mr. Campbell mention'd ; tho' he faid withal, that

fhe was very well able to do it, but that he had

difoblig'd her too much to expect fhe would re

member him in her Will. Having fignify'd thus
much inWriting, the Seir immediately anfwer'd

thus:

/ know fhe has been angry at fome Extravagancies
you have been guilty of; but fhe forgave it all Take

tny Word fhe is dead, and has left you the Sum I told

you, befides Linnen and Goods, and other valuable

Things. As a Proof of what I fay, before 16 Hours

are paft, you will receive a Letter from a Coufin in the

Country, with an Account of aU I have told you.
This AfTurance a little lifted up the Fellow's

Heart ; and he took his Leave, with his Love un
der his Arm, afluring Mr. Campbell, if he found

hisWords prove true, he would wait on him again,
and make him a Prefent of a Ring. When they
were gone, Mr. Campbell made a thoufand Apolo
gies to me for fuffering fuch Company to be in the

feme Room ; but the Chimneys being mending,
and Workmen in the Houfe, lie had no other

Place to bring any Body into ; and his Bufinefs

was of fiich a Nature, as would not allow him to

difbblige any one. I could not forbear laughing
at his apologizing for what was the greateft Obli

gation in the World to me, and told him, I found-
he had not confulted his Familiar on the Account

pf my Difpofition ; for if he had, he would have.
known it fo much inclin'd to Curiofity, that I

fhould never have forgiven him, ifhe had deny'd
me the Pleafure of this Adventure, as a Proof of
what I feid.

I went the next Da)' again, becaufe rhe Coach
man had promis'd (if he receiv'd any fuch Let

ter
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ter as Mr. Campbell made him hope) to be thfcre.

Accordingly he came, and acknowledged every

Word of the Prediction was fulfill'd. - The O*

racle then fet himfelf to confider what might be
farther the Fate of his Client ; and foon informed

him that he would be married in a few Days to-

theWoman he lov'd; that they fhould keep a

great Inn in the Road to Exeter, have many fine

Children, and be profperous in all their Under

takings. -
- - This alfo came to pafs as he fore

told , and they are both fo grateful, that every
Chriftmas-Day Mr. Campbell's Table is furnifhed

with a Turkey and Chine of their fending up. as

a Remembrance of their Refpect.
I don't know what your Lordfhip may think

of this Story; but in my Judgment, nothing can
be a greater Evidence of the Skill I attempt-to
vindicate. To me it appears fo ftrong and unde
niable an Argument, that there needs no more

than to believe it, to convince you there is a-

Power in that Man of forefeeing the moft hid E-

vents* But I have fuch a Number of this kind

yet to acquaint you with, that it is but loofitfg
Time to dwell any longer on this. A certain

Lady, who I need mention no otherwife to

make you know who 'tis I mean, than her Int&k

macy with theDuke ofV- -, came one Day when
I was there. By fbme means or other fhe got
Knowlege I was there, and woald not come itit
to the fame Room not caring {as I found. a
terwards fhe faid) td be under the Lafh of my
Satirical Nature : But [ was pretty even with net,
for the Moment I heard the Rtffh of her Silks

going
down Stairs. I run into the Room where

le had been, and fnatch'd up a good many wf
the Papers the had Writ, and fome that Mr. Camp-'

F bell
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WJhad reply'd in. In fine, I furnifh'd myfelf
with enough to know both who fhe was, and the

Bufiheft which brought her thither. I difcover'd

that fhe had not been Miftrefs of that impregna
ble-Chaftitv, which theWorld at that Time be

lieved-'her to be. That fhe had not had Cruel

ty e-neugh to let my Lord Duke languifh forever,
in an hopelefs Paftion. Neither had he Honouc

enough to derogate from the reft of his Sex
,
but

had nighted her as much fince her Condefcenfion,
as he had admiral her before. -The Favour fhe de

fied ofMr Campbell, was to oblige her with the Se

cret, (if there was fuch a Thing inNature,) to re

vive a decay'd Fire, and to revigorate a Paffion

wftfch" file found at prefent at its laft Gafp. His

Anfwer to all this was, that her beft Way was to

endeavour to become indifferent too 5 for that

there never waa, or ever would be aWav found
out to brirtg to Life a Paffion which of it felf ex-

pir'd. That faid he, which by Abfence or Un-

Idndnefs feems to be extinguifh'd, may eafily
enough be recover'd into a fecond Blaze ; but that
Which meets with a reciprocal Flame, and

uninterrupted mingles in a mutual Fire, burns
for a Time too fierce to be lafting^ fbon waftes

Strength and Fofce ; and when it dies, it dies for
etier. There was a vaft deal more, all to the

feme Purpofe, and which plainly fhewM, what
the whole Town has fince^ by her Indifcretion,
been made fenfible of; that ihe lov'd with too

little Reftraint,for him to love her long.
You fee my Lord, what ftrange unaccountable

Greatures youMen are ; and how little in fpite
of all your boafted Reafon, did Strength ofRefb-

Iution, you are capable of knowing your own

Minds; Elfe fiire you would not with fo much

Pains
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Pains and Affiduity purfue, what when once

caught, you" fcorn. But you'll fay I have no

Occafion to make this Reproach ; and therefore,
on fecond Thoughts, will forbear till I have

more Reafon. Befides, I know a Perfbn of your

Gallantry, cannot have liv'd without a good deal

of this kind of Perfecution ; fo I will not join in
the tormenting you, at leaft, till you provoke
me to it by fome Aftion, which as yet I am no

Way apprehenfive of.
I muft confefs my Confcience tells me, 'tis

cruel to be merry at the Misfortunes ofother Peo

ple ; yet for tne Life of me, I cannot forbear

laughing at the awkard Complaints I have fome

times metwith. The Woes of Love^ unlefs de-

fcrib'd in a very elegantManner, and infflicted on
a very beautiful Object, make the Teller fo very
ridiculous, that neither good Nature or Complai-
fence have Power to oblige me to liften to them

ferioufly ; and if by chance, I feel a little Com

panion, (which indeed very rarely happens,) 'tis
lb overcome by a quite different Emotion, that it
fearce deferves that Name. My Mirth, however,

they never fail to excite ; and I fhould be unkind
to my felf, to wifh there were no fond believing
Fools among our Sex, nor Hypocrites among

yours, fince the greateftDiverfion I evermetwith,
has been oceafioil'd by them. There came one

Day toMr. Campbell's, a )'oung Laft drefe'd in very
richClothes, and with as much Formality and Ex-
actneft, as tho' fhe had been that Day to have di
ned atmy LordMayor s Feaft. Any Body of the
leaft Difeernmeht, might eafily percecive fhe

underftood but little of Conversation ; and the

moft fhe knew ofwhat we call Addrefs, was to

flurt her Fan, and make a Courtefy when fhe was

F 2 fpoke
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fpoketo. Yet this Creature, forfboth, pretended
to be in Love ; had found fome Fellow that had

nothing elfe to do with his Time, than to fool

fome part of it away with her. And fhe be

lieving all he faid, took it to Heart, that he at

laft grew weary of her. Poor Mifs Prim writ

to Mr. Campbell a long Account of all the fine

Things the perjur'd Swain had faid to her.

Gave a full Account ofthe Paffion he had infpir'd
her With, and complain'd of his Falfhood and

Barbarity in fuch a Fafhion, that it was impo
fible to read without laughing. She made no

Secret of her Misfortune. Myfelf and three or

four more Ladies, who were in the Room at the

feme Time, were let into the Secret ; which in

revealing, fhe made fo many ugly Faces, vented

Sighs in fo awkard a Manner, and wept, or ra

ther cry'd fo ungracefully, that ifthe God ofLove

had not been blind, he would have been quite a-

fham'd of fo inglorious a Votary. All the

good Manners which Mr. Campbell is really Maf

ter of, all the Complaifance which his Bufinefs

obliges them to have, for thofe who pay him their

Money, could fcarce prevail on him to forbear

turning thisDamfel's Defpair into Ridicule; he
writ a pretty many fevere Things to her, which,
if fhe had had the leaft Grain of Penetration,
fhe might have found the Meaning of. But fhe

was entirely free from that Fault, your Lordfhip
fometimes accufes me with, imaginingmyfelf too
foon affronted. One of the Papers he writ to

her, I think very good : The Contents were thefe ;
/ would not have you fancy yourfelf unhappy. It

is impoffille that Love can ever make you "On-etched :

There are but few People whom that Paffion can have any
r<al Influence over. A Child may cry and fob for

the
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the Lofs ofhis Rattle ; but foon forgets his Misfortune,
becaufe the Soul at thofi'Teats, is not capable of being
touched ; and what afieils the Senfes alone, cannot be,

faid to be very material, either to Happinefs or Mtfe*
ry. Tou are yet too young,

- - - and will be fo for a

long Time, to underftand any Thing of Love, but the
Name.

She took this as a Compliment on her looking
young ; and feem'd mightily, pleafed with it, by
her fimpering. But I prefently knew he meant

otherwife, and that it was not the Gxeynefs ofher
Tears, but Underfianding that rendred her incapable
of the Delicacies of Love.

I foon found there was little of Confequence
to be difcove^d in this Company, and therefore

took my Leave, without ever enquiring after

wards what Confolation he thought fit to afford

her.

At my next Vifit, I fcarce had Time to pay
the ufual Civilities of thofe whofe Curiofity or
Bufinefs brings them thither,, {a Guinea, and I am

glad of thisOpportunity to fee you^ when he was hur

ried into another Room, to fome People who

waited for him with Impatience. I, who was

then left alone^ was in abundance ofTrouble in

my Mind to know what and who they were.

The Door was clofe fhut ; but I had the good For
tune to find a little Chink in the Wainfcot, thro'
which I few it was a pretty elderly Gentleman,
and a Woman who feem'd near the feme Age :

There was a third Perfbn too ; but I could not fee

his Face. They all appear'd to be ofgood Fa-
fhjon, and well drefs'd, tho' plain. - - - The Seer

was bufily employ'd in viewing the Lineaments
of that Face which was hid with me. A pro
found Silence being among them, I could difco-

F *3 ver
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ver nothingmore ; fofat me down again. But I had

not left my Peep-Hole above half anHour before

I heard Oh LordGod ofAbraham ! How wonder

ful are thy Works ! - And then in another Voice,

Mighty istte Preferver of Ifaac ! Strange Things.
doth he reveal! - - - I never was more at a hoik in

my whole Life, than I was to find out theMean

ing of thefe Exclamations. - - - At firflv it feemed

to me they were fome very devout Presbyterians
at Prayer's a but I did not remain long in this Di

lemma, my Curiofitt getting the better Df my

goodMannei^^nd revolving, ifpoffible, to inform
myfelf, I pufhed open the-Door, andxufH'd in up
on them ; pretending I came to look for a Pen,

They appear?d not at all concern'd ab the Liberty
I had taken; and when I addrefs'dmyfelfto the

Gentlewoman to ask Pardon- for it, fheloldme they
came on no fecret Affair, and defir'd me to tell

her if evet I had been there before; To which,
when I had anlwer'd in theAffirmative ) And did

this Gentleman (feys 4he) tellyouyour Name f'Tes,Ma

dam, anlwer'd I. The-fytefixuta fhe, you viillnot be

furprited when I Jet you1 know be has written down my

Husbands diretHy as it iffpefti ^nd a great many Atch

dents of hit Life As fhe fpoke thefe Wordsy fhe

gave me a-Piper whichMf; Campbell had juftwrit,
and which had been Ate Occafion of their Admi

ration. I took it, and found the Contents

were thefe.

Rowland Gidion, Tou are a few, "Ion are an un

fortunateMdn atprefent ; great Loffes by Sea, bad Sa

vants at heme. -All Things have-gone wrong- with you
forfome Tears. Ifee a Figure aboutyou Idon't like: -

Tou are under'- an ill Tongue, and have been fa. thefe
twelve Tears. - - - Tour Health is alfia impaired', and no
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Prafperrty can fall to ydm Lot. fill that wicked Charm

is removd.

As 1 was reading this, the third Perfbn who-I

mention'd, took upon him to ask Mr. Campbell if
he thought he could cure him. The dumb Oracle

feem'd a little difgufted at the Queftion ; but get
ting over it, took up his Pen, and with a gay
Air writ him thisReply,
SiryouareaPhyfieian,a Manof'great Learning, and

as much Ingenuity as 'tis, poffible to meet with. But

you are a few; and I doubt not but to perform that in

the Name o/Chrift, which all your An will be ineffec
tual to enable you to do.

By their own Confeflions,: I found all he had

told them, as to their Names and Gircumftahces

was true. RowlandGidion was, it feems, aMer
chant in Fenchurch-Street, and the other a very
eminent Phyfician among the Jews. But to malte

fhort of my Story, Mr. Campbell undertook and

perform'd theCureofthis Witchcraft, 111 Tongue,
or whatever it was that difturb'd this Gentla-

man, and receiv'd a Benevolence for his Pains,
more fuitable to the Generofity, than Circum-

ftances of the Peifbn who gave it.

This Story of the Jews bring another into my

Mind, which was not a little aftonifhing even to

me, who fb frequently was Witnefs of this dumb

Man's Power ofdifcerning even themoft conceal'd
Actions of People's Lives. There were with him

one Day four or five fine Ladies, Women of ex

cellent Senfe and Converfetion , but by their ban

tering Mr. Campbell'sMaid (whofe Name was Chrif-
tian) and faying what they thought proper in Ridi
culeof the Name, and the original Meaning ofit,
I found them to be Jews : But as great Unbelievers
as they were, they feem'd to have a verj' great

F 4 Faith
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Faith in whatever this Prophet would have them

believe. All of them, but one, gratified him for

thePains he had been at with them, veryhand-
fbmely and willingly ; but fhe who I found had

never been there before, fhew'd herfelf a little

ftingy, and was loth to give any Thing ; which

Mr. Campbell perceiving, writ to her, That if fhe
would not come down with her Gold, he had a

Way to make her. On which all the reft

laugh'd prodigioufty. But fhe told him fhe defy'd
him, his little Familiar, or whatever other fuper-
natural Power he might call to his Affiftance.

On which he immediately takes a Sheet of clean

Paper, writ on it, folded it up like a Letter, feal'd

it, and directed it for Jacob
- -MerchantatAmfterdam.

When he had done, he fhew'd it to her, and writ
at the feme Time, - - - Madam if you are not willing
fo contribute any Thingfor the Advantage of your well

Wifher, I will fend to this Gentleman ; he will pay' it

for you: He has Obligations to you ofa much greater Va

lue. The Lady grew pale as Death ; was ready
to fwoon in her Chair ; beg'd him not to fend it,
arid fhe would give him all the Money fhe had in
the World. This only ferved for a littleMerry-
ment Mr. Campbellwas far from defigning any fiich

Thing ; and defir'd her to be eafy, fince he did

itonly for Jeft feke. She gave him a couple of

Guineas immediately, and they all went away

highly fatisfy'd with his Capacity, She he put
that Trick upon, had indeed Reafon to be con-

vinc'd ofhisArt ; for thatGentleman Jacob at

Amfterdam, whom he made her believe he would

write to, was a Man fhe had been prodigious fond

of; but had been us'd by him with fuch monftrous

Ingratitude, that the very Mention of his Name

was ready to throw her into Fits, much more the

Apprc*
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Apprehenfions of any Letter being fent to him

concerning her. This I foundout afterwards, by
meeting withfbme Paperswhich fhe dropp'd at a
Vifit to him, a great while after the firft Time I

few her there.

I believe if Mr. Campbell had known the Pains

I took to find out the Affairs of thofe who came

to confult him, he would have forbid me his

Houfe : But his Art of Divination did not ftoop
fo Law as to give him any Idea of the litte foolifh

Curiofity I was then poflefs'd with. Not but [he
gave me Hints fometimes that I was of an in-

quifitive Nature ; and when I have fhew'd myfelf
-more forward, than indeed became a Woman who

pretended to good Breeding, in preffing into the

Company of People who feem'd not defirous of

being feen by a Stranger, he would often fmile

and write to me, O Woman ! Woman ! Woman !

The Sin ofEve taints thy whole Sex.

But alas ! I once paid dearly for my Curiofity :

For hearing there was a Lady in the next Room,
who begg'dfhe might be feen by none but the

Seer; himfelf, or his Family, I gave the Maid a

Crown-peice to lend me her Houfewife's Apron,
and round-ear'd Coif, and went in to ftir the Fire
as the Servant of the Houfe : I had b}*- this means
a full View of the Lad}' ; which I then thought
was one of the moft lovely I had ever beheld,
tho' my Hatred to her prefently after, made her

appear in a contrary Light ; for fhe happ'ning to
fit a good Diftance off the Chimney, gave me

fbme Papers to burn. But inftead of doing as I

was bid, I cram'd them into my Pocket, made

my Courtefy, and came away highly rejoiced at
fhe Belief I had it in my Power to know what

had occafioned her to come. - - - I had indeed that

Power
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PoWec to know. - - - O curfed Knowlege ! - - - -

How happy had I been never to have known.

I found by thofe Papers fhe lov'd, and was moft

tenderly belov'd by him, who,; till that fatal Mo

ment, I thought myfelf fecure of But there

I found' the Story "of his Falfhood plain.
I found that I retain'd no more of his Thoughti,
than what were plotting to get rid ofme, in as

handfome a Manner as he cotild. I could

not doubt of my Misfortune : I few his dear-

lov'd Name writ at full length, and my too

charming Rival's joined to it. I need not tell

your Lordfhip, the Rage, the Grief, and the

Defpair, that feiz'd my Soul at this unlook'd-for

Difoovery. You are too well acquainted with my
Paihbn,andmyHumour, not to know it was impofc
fible for me to fupport it with Moderation. I rav'd,
I tore ; I fell into fuch Agonies, that Mr. Camp-
hell was fent for in, to endeavour to pacify me.

The poor Maid had the worft of it ; for he tum'd

her out ofDoors that Moment, for affifting me in

my Defign, and chid me prbdigioufly for my

Curiofity: I, on the other hand, accufed himof

Treachery, for concealing from me what it fo

much concern'd me to know. He grew quite angry
at laft, and writ to me thefeWords.

Tou have no Reafon to condemn me, Madam : I always
told you the Man you lov'd, was unworthy your Affec
tion, by Reafon of his changing Temper. He never

knew his own Mind himfelf, and what he loves to Day,
he may defpife to Monoid. He lov'd you longer and bet
ter than ever he did any ofyour Sex ; but I told you it

would not laft. The Lady he nowfo paffionately feems
to adore, will in a little Time be firfaken : Tou willfee
fir,- Wi etched, take my Wordfor it ; for my Advice will

have no more EffeH on her, than it has had on you.

Tin
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That Man was born to deceive and ruin your Sex.

But if you will -Believe, and be-, undone, who but your

felves canyou blame ? -

7
- 1gave youWarning ; you

woufd>not take it : Therefore you are in -Fault, not I. I

toldyou he. would foon make his Addreffes to another : I

had no Reafonitbiexpofe her to you. - - - 1 never do it by
any Body that confults- me.
All this was fb reafonable, that had I been

Miftrefs of my own Thoughts, I fhould have

asked his Pardon for my rafh Proceeding; But

alas! I had no longer the Power of Confidera-

tion : I ftill continued to upbraid him, as tho' he
had been the Caufe of my Unhappjnefe, and

vented my ill Humour in aManner fb affrontive,
that he^flew out of the Room, at laft, in all the

Indignation imaginable^ - - His Wife did all fhe

could to give me Confolation : But what Perfwa-

fipns can be of Force to a mitigate the Fury of

an incens'd, jealous, difeppointedWoman ? All

Endeavours to quell a Rage fb rais'd, are fruitlefp;
likeOyl poured on the Flames, they but encreafe
the Fury they would abate: And certainly no

thing ever equall'd the Diffraction I was in at that

Time. I had 0 difordered myfelf, that I could

not be feen, and continued in Mrs. Campbell's
Chamber till dark, that the Chairmen who car

ried me home, might take the left Notice of my

Confufion. This was but the Beginning ofmy
Madneft ; the next I proceeded to all the Mifehief

the Devil's.Jealouzy could fuggeft. Your Lord

fhip knows the Succeft ofmy Plots, how fatal they
were to the Peace of a whole Family, how much

my Rival fuffered by my difcovering it to her

Relations, and how my own Character was made

ridiculous*, by the Wildnefs of my ungovernable
Rage. Heavens! that Women can be mad

enough.
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enough to pUblifh their own Difgrace, and fwell

the Triumphs ofhim that has undone 'em ! Yet fo

it is with our inconfiderate Sex ! - --To vent a pre

fent Palfion, ---for the fhort-liv'd Eafe of railing
at the Bafenefs ofan ungrateful Lover,

-- - to gain
a little Pity, we proclaim our Folly, and be
come the Jeff of all who know us. A forfeken

Womart immediately grows the Object of Deri-

fibn, rallied by the Men, and pointed at by
every little Flirt, who fancies herfelf fecure in her

own Charms of- never being fo, and thinks 'tis

want ofMerit only makes a Wretch.

But I am got into a Theme, whichwhenever I

reflect on, hurries me too far. I have got over

the Storm
,
and fhould endeavour to forget the

Horrors of it, at leaft fo far as not to malce my
Friends uheafy by the Repetition, efpecially one
who has been fo well acquainted with'em himfelf,
and knows too well the racking Pangs of Doubt,.
Sufpenfe, Jealoufy, Defpair, and all the attend

ing Feinds that wait on difappointed Love, to en
dure to be remindedwhat they are. - - For my dear

Lord, I am fenfible, tho our Wounds have been.

a long time heal'd, there yet remains a Tender-.
nefs, which, if touch'd, will fmart afrefh. The

Darts of Paffion, fuch as we have felt, make too

indeliable an Impreffion ever to be quite eraz'd ;
they are not content with the eternal Scar they
leave on the Reputation : They alfo, in fpite of
all we can do, or all we may pretend, are not re-<

mov'd fb clearly, but that as long as we live we

carry about us a Tincture of the former Venom,
a galling Memory of what has been, a ftinging
Anguifh, and an unceafing Remorfe ! Deny it if

yon can, or dare ; for what I have feid I can give
fuch Proofs, not only from my own Experience,
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(for that you may charge on theWeaknefs of my

Sex, or Refblution,) but likewife from your own

Behaviour, which in a thoufand little unguarded
Particulars has told me you cannot forget you
have been a Lover. When next I have the Ho

nour to entertain you, I will make it evident,
provided you will pardon the Freedom ; and if I

have the Power to convince you, confefs it. But

this, I believe, I fhall find pretty difficult to bring
to pais ; for how free fbever from Pride in other

Things-, your Sex but ill endures to own Convic

tion; and I know, fince your Difcovery of the

Unworthinefs of the Object of your Affe&ions,
nothing can be more difegreeable than the Reflec
tion how many have been Witneffes of your Paf

fion, except hearing that you are ftill believ'd to

be pofleffed of it. Therefore I will not be fo rude

to fay that is my Thoughts, but only that while

you contemplate on her Falfhood, yon cannotavoid

remembring that fhe was charming alfb; and while

you fey fhe was unjuft, ungratefuljand perfidious,
your Soul, your fecret Soul, tho' 3'our Tongue is

mute, avows her lovely and engaging, You

foorn her Principles, but muft adore' her Perfon ;
are enrag'd at the Artifices by which you were de-

ceiv'd, but admire theWit which infpir'd 'em.
In fine, there will be always fuch a Mixture of

Love and Hate blended in your Sentiments of

that Woman, that you can never be faid to be

entirely eafy. Juft fb it is with me, and all

who have lov'd fincerely. Would it were not fo,
and that you could really perfuade me to be of

another Opinion, as I know you will endeavour

to do ; that nothing of what I have exprefs'd, has

any relation to you.
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I was fo enrag'd at Mr. Campbell'for not letting
me info the Secret of the Lady who was my 'Rival,
that I went not to his Houfe in a great while ;

but

in that time the poor Maid, whom he had turn'd

away merely on my Account, came to follicit me

to recommend her to fbme Friend ofmine, being
entirely deftitute of a Service. I knew of none of

my 'Acquaintance that wanted a Servant ; but

thinkingmyfelf obliged to take fome Care ofher,
as fhe had loft her Place only for alfifting me in

the Gratification of my foolifh Humour of Curio

fity, I took her into my Houfe till fhe could pro
vide for herfelf otherwife , and from her I was

told a vaft Number of aftonifhing Predictions,
which in her Time had Come to pafs exactly as

Mr. Campbell had faid. Particularly a young Wo

man, a Relation of hers, happening to come to

fee her, on fome Occafion Mr. Campbell goiug thro'
the Room where fhe was fitting, caft his Eyes on
her ; he immediately grew pale, trembled, Drops
of Sweat ran down his Face like Rain, and he was

fo dlfbrder'd, that when he came up, his Wife

thought he would have fallen into a Fit. The

Maid was call'd to get fomething for. her Mafter

to take ; but as foon as fhe came intothe Room, he

ftarted up from the Couch where he was lying,
and told hisWife on his Fingers, to order theMaid
to bid that young Woman below go Home, and
never come into his Houfe again. The Wife

was a little alarm'd at fiich an Injunction from a

Man of his good Nature ; but the Maid was much

more fo, and could not imagine what her Kinf-

womanhad done that could make herMafter take

fuchaDiftafte to her. She did, however, as fhe

was bid -, but never left entreating her Miftrefs, to
defire he would let 'em know the Caufe of it.

It
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It was a long Time beforeMrs.Campbell cou'd pre
vail on him to fatisfy this Requeft: - But at

laft overcome, or rather teiz'd into it by an in-

ceffent Sollicitation, he writ this, dreadful Pre

diction.

That poor young Woman is born to a Fate moft Hor

rid. She has been in Love : She is debauch'd by
the Man fhe lovd. He has promisd Marriage, but
will not keep his Word. She is now with Child ; and

I fee a terrible Death threatning her. She, and the

Infantfhe goes with, die a violent Death ; but which

Way, I know not, tho' it will happen fhortly.
The Girl had this Paper, and fhew'd it to me ;

and told me, that what Mr. Campbell forefew, hap
pened in about feven Weeks after. She, mifera

ble Wretch ! was, indeed, with Child ; and the

Villain, .who was the Father, was fo far from per

forming his Promife of marking her, that he

abire'd her when fhe claim'd it. Call'd her

Whore, and feid the Child was not his ; refus'd to

do anything for her ; and the poor Soul, not daring
to acquaint her Father With it, (who, it feems,
was married to a fecond Wife, and not over kind

to her,) fhe had no body to apply to for the leaft
Relief. - She conceal'd her great Belly from

every body, till the Time approached for her De

livery ; and then finding her Pangs come on, and
no Afliftance, no Provifion, nor no Hopes, mad

and defparate with the Racks fhe was in both of

Mind and Body ; in that dreadful Moment fhe

threw herfelf fuddenly out of a Window three

Pair ofStairs high, and was dafh'd in Pieces. The

FPrCe of her Fall made the wretched Infant burft-

from her, perhaps fome Hours before it fhou'd,
and added to the dreadful Spectacle. This fad

Accident happen'd about eighteen Years ago. 1

remember
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remember to have heard the Story cry'd about

Street; -but there are fo many. Grub-Street Pam

phlets, without any Word of Truth in 'em, pub*
lifh'd to get Money, that I feldom us'd to give

any great Heed to any thing of that Kind, till
the Maid telling me of it, and fhewing me the

Predictionj left me no Ground to doubt it was but

too real a Tranfaction,
I had a great many other little Hiftories from

her, which I cannot at prefent call to mind, tho?
I remember fome of 'em were very remarkable,
and, perhaps, in the Continuation of my Di>

courfe, they may occur to my Memory. I be

lieve this had not been inferred, but that fpeaking
of the Woes ofLove, I thought I could not give a

greater Teftimony of the ill Confluences of that

pernicious Paffion, than this dreadful one.

CHAP. V.

HE Heat of my Refentment.be-*

ing a little over, I began to re

flect on the Injuftice of it, which,
together withmy natural Propen-
fity to Curiofity, prevail'd on me

to renew myVifits toMr. Campbell,'.
as formerly ; and I think iny felf

oblig'd to acknowledge the prodigi.ons Civility
with which he wejcom'd me, after abfenting my
felf, without any Reafon, for almoft two Years,
was infinitely more than I deferv'd ; but his per
fect good Senfe taught him to be above taking No
tice of thofe little Extravagancieswhich theweak-

neft
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nefs of .my Sex (made weaker yet by my refift-

lefs PafBons) had render'd me guilty of ; he on

ly fmil'd when I made my Apology. But I had

fearce Time to fin iflvif, before a Woman burft in

to the Room in a very rud and abrupt manner;
and by herWay of Behaviour, fhew'd me, as in

a Glafs, the Transformation I had been under

when I was there before, and how monftroufly
Paffion disfigures the Perfon, as well as Reafon, of
thofe who harbour it. She who, when her Fury
was a little abated, I perceiv'd to be a Woman

of lingular good Senfe, and what one might call

extreamly handfome, appeared, at her firft En

trance, . the very Reverfe ofboth. She had quite
forgot all Decorum ; loft, for fome Moments, all
that belongs to a Woman of Difcretion, or good
Breeding. Her Eyes fhot Fire ; her Cheeks

bloated with Fury ; her Lips trembled; every
Feature was diftorted ; her Voicewas big, hoarfe,
and mafculine ; and herExpreffions fuch as are or

dinarily made ufe of by Fifh-Wives, Market-Wo

men, and others ofthe femeDegree ofGentry. As

fhe came up Stairs, I heard her fey, to fome bo

dy that wou'd have hinder'd her from opening
the Doorwhere I was ; / don't care who is with him,
/'// expofe him -for an ignorant, impudent Fellow : The

whole Town fhall know him for an Impofture. I'll

teach him to put his Tricks upon me : I'll have him
to know I underftand better Things, than to be bubbled

out ofmy Money for his Lyes ; and a great deal more
to the feme Purpofe. As I was afterwards in-

form'd he had told her, fhe fhou'd be married to

one Mr. William Hall, a Sea-Surgeon, who at that
Time was gone a Voyage. She had happen'd to
read the News-Papers thatMorning, which gave
an Account of fome Ships being loft in a Storm,

G among
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among which was that he was aboard of ** And

this it was which had put her into this Fury ;

which fhe continu'd in for a good while after fhe
came into the Room, writing to him all fhe had

feid of him ; and fkewing me the Papers as fhe
writ 'em, and calling him a thoufend Rogues 5

and bidding me not believe a Word of his Pre

dictions, for he knew nothing : What he told her,
which it was now impoffible fhou'd ever come to

pafs, prov'd him to be an Impoftor. I was a lit

tle confounded at it my felf; becaufe it was the
firft Time I ever had any Reafon to believe he

was miftaken. But Mr. Campbell vouchfafing no

Anfwer to the injurious Language fhe gave him,
walk'd thoughtfully about the Room all the Time

fhe was railing ; and at laft, coming out of the

deep Study he had been in, with a great Start, as

tho' fomething juft then had awakened him with

a Voice beyond what we are able to conceive, he

made but one Step to the Table where the Stan-

difh ftood ;
and looking earneftly in her Face,

writ down thefe Words ; which I obferv'd with fb

much Wonder, that I cannot lofe any Part of

'em.

Tou do ill to tax me with impofing on you, till you

know whether I have done fo, or not. / confefs you

have fome Reafon to doubt the Truth of what I told you,

becaufe the Ship is loft ; but I can tellyou more than

yet you have heard. All the Officers, and Crew, are

perifhed, but that veryWilliamHall ; who, in fpite of
Impojfibilities, is deftin'd to be your Husband : He is

miraculoufly prefervd on a Plank, by which he got to a

Rock : He is on it now. Ifee him almoft dead with Fa

tigue ; and he will be very near famifhing, before he can
reach to any Hiufe to get Relief. He is above 200

Miles off, but will be in London in three Weeks at

fartleft.
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fartheft. He has nothing but ihe Clothes on his Back.

He wilt beg his Way up. Tou willfeed him, clothe

him, marry him, and bury him, all within a Tear.

She grew a little more calm at the reading this <

and looking on me, Sure, Ma&am,(faid fhe,) he wou'd
not dare to befo very pofitive, ifhe were not certain, I

anfwer 'd her, with relating fome Inftahces I had
been Witnefs of of his Skill ; and told her, I
Was very confident all Wou'd happen" as he fore

told. She then began to look it over again,
and grew highly fetisfy'd ; but in the laft Predic

tion, that of burying him, fhe feid, if fhe be

liev'd the reft, fhe muft that alfb of lofinghim
in fo fhort a Time, which wou'd be an inconfola-
ble Affliftion to her : She fignified her Mind, in
this Point, toMr. Campbell, who made her this Re

ply-
The Hardfhips he has endurd in this Voyage are fuch,

as will Very much impair his Conftitution : I queftion
much ifany Man but himfelf c'ou'd go thro' it. But he

wiUcomefafe to Lortdon; where thefudden Change from
Danger,Horror, andDefpair, to Joy, Peace, andEafe,
from Want to Plenty, will have an Effect as fatal as
the moft pernicious Enemy to Life. Tou muft btiry
him ; but I wou d not have poifon'd ihe Felicity of your
Meeting by the melancholy Fore-knowledge of your Part

ing, if you had not provok'd me to it, by your Sufpicion
of my Veracity.

-

However, take Comfort; you will be

happy in another Husband after his Death'.
Here fhe made a thoufand Proteftations, that

fhe wou'd never entertain the leaft Thought of
any other Man : But few People know their own

Minds in that Affair. Mr. Campbell did not feem

to take any Notice ofWhat fhe declar'd as to that v

and becaufe he knew it was a Theme not at all

pleafiner to her, as her prefent Sentiments were,
G 2 did
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did not infift much upon it. She promis'd,
when fhe took her Leave, that if Mr. Hall did re

turn, as he had feid, ihe Wou'd bring him to wait

on Mr. Campbell. And after fhe was gone, I en

treated it, as the greajeft Favour he cou'd do me,

to fend a Meffenger privately for me whenever

they came. To which he readily acquiefoed ; tel

ling me, he Was very willing, as I had been Wit-

nefs of the Abufe he had receiv'd on the Account

of her Doubt, I fhou'd alfo that he did not de

ferve it from her. Accordingly, about fiveWeeks

after, his Maid came to let me know they were
both at herMafter's ; that theywere married ; and

every thing "had happen'd juft as he had foretold.
I took a Chair, and follow'd her immediately,
and found 'em in Mr. Campbell's Dining-Room,
where he was treating 'em with a Bowl of Rack-

Punch. From their own Mouths I receiv'd a

Confirmation ofwhat theMaid had told me ; and

a vaft deal of Remorfe was exprefs'd by the Wo

man, for the Injuftice fhe had been guilty of, in
the difbelieving what had been propriety d. I

obferv'd a great Chagrine hung on her Spirits ;
which fhe told me, in a Whifper, was occafion'd

by the Apprehenfion of lofing the Man fhe fo

dearly lov'd. I omitted nothing which I thought
might be of Service to give her Comfort ; but fhe
continued verymelancholy, tho' fhe had Prudence
fufficient to enable her toDiffemble it before him,
for whofe Sake it was occafion'd. I heartily pi
tied the Reftraint fhe was under, which really
took from her all the Felicity, which elfe at that
Time fhe might have enjoy'd. : But, alafe ! in

about three Months after, the fo much-dreaded
Prediction came to pafs ; and before the Expirati
on of a Year, I met her again at Mr. Campbell's,

one
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one of themoft difconfblate Widows I ever few.--

She appear'd fo truly afflicted, that I almoft doubt
ed the Truth of his laft Promife, and cou'd fcarce

believe fo fettled a Grief, as her's feem*d to be,
cou'd fo far admit of a Cure, as to be capable of

any new Impreffion. But the Seer, who looks be

yond Appearances, was in the right; A little

Time convinc'd me I was deceiv'd in my Conjec
ture : She threw off her Mourning, afram'd her

former Gaiety ; again took Pleafure in feeing her
felfadmir'd ; again liften'd to the Talk ofLove :

And the laft News I heard of her,was, that fhe was
courted by a Gentleman every Way deferving
her Affections ; that fhe lik'd him well enough to

encourage his Addreffes ; and that it was expected
a few Dayswou'd make him her Hufband. I know

not yet whether the Knot is tyed ; but Mr. Camp
bell's pofitive Affertion that it will be, leaves me
no room to imagine any thingwill happen to diP

appoint, or break it off
I know not what your Lordfhip may think of

this Story ; but I allure you I was both an Eye
and Ear-Witnefe of it, in the very Manner I have

related it ; which, if I had not, I muft confefs,
this and others which I have mention'd, have in
'em fomething fo ftrange, that it wou'd go near to

ftagger my Faith, tho' told me by thofe I had the

greateft Confidence in. Methinks it wou'd pro-

digioufly rejoice me, if the Account of thefe Ad
ventures, wou'd tempt you to make a Tryal of
their Poffibility. If I cou'd once have the

Power of perfwading you to make a Vifit to this

Dumb PrediBor, I am fatisf/d you wou'd be in-

form'd of Things which wou'd oblige you to be

lieve all I have alledg'd in his Favour ; which at

prefent, I acknowledge, I am in fbme Doubt of,
G 3 not-
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notwithftanding the good Opinion you are fb kind
to have ofmy Sincerity.
There cou'd not be a greater Unbeliever than

Mrs. D >; but at laft- fhe had good Nature

enough to accompany me thither. She was not

like fbme of thofe ungenerous Creaturesj I have

before mention'd, fiifpicious I wou'd give any

Intelligence ofher Affair*- jBut if fhe had, thofe

Things which he writ to her, fhe acknowledg-d
were out of my Power to inform him of. From

her firft Vifit, fhe became as great an Admirer of
his Art, as fhe had been before a Contemner of his
Pretentions to it ; and has receiv'd fo much Bene

fit by fome.Warnings he gaveher, and Inftru&i-

ons how to behave in fome difficult Points, that

fhe never fees me without giving me fome De-

monftrations how much fhe thinks herfelf oblig'd
to me, for introducing her to his Acquaintance.
One Day, when fhe and I were there together, he
had fo extreamly fatisf/d her in fomething fhe

was defirous of knowing* and which fhe acknow

ledge to have been one of the moftfevere Tryals
of his Skill that fhe cou'd poflibly invent, fhe

was in fo good a Humour, that fhe grafify'd him

in a manner as gallant and generous,, as ever I

faw any thing in my Life.: While he was gone in

to another Room, to fbme other Company that

waited for him, fhe took- Ten Guineas out of her

Purfe, and laid them que' by one between fbme

Quires of Paper which happen'd to be in the Win

dow. I ask'd her, what ffie did that for > Tou fhall
fee prefently,(faid ihe ; ) andwhen fhe had plac'd 'em
fo, that no Mortal wou'd imagine there was any
thing there, tho' they had even remoy'd the Paper,
fhe writ on a little Pieee, whifh flv^ tore:off

Sir,
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Sir, Tou have prodigioufly oblig'd me in the Solution

of that Queftion I ask'd you to Day : I wou'd willingly
make you a Prefent fuitable to your Art; but that is im-

poffible. However, what is in my Power I have laid

for you in this Room : Ifyou will take half the Trou
ble to confult for your own Intereft, as you do for that of
other People, you will eafily know where I have conceal'd

what I defireyou to acceptfrom your humble Servant.

He return'd foon after fhe had writ this Note 5

which receiving with a low Bow, he flood for a

Moment in a thinking Pofture ; and then immedi

ately remov'd the Papers, and lifted up the very
Leaf in which fhe had conceal'd theMoney. There
were many other Places-in the Room, where more

probably it might have been laid ; for, as fhe faid,
as fhe had hid it, any body but he wou'd fbonerhave

imagin'd it in a Corner left difficult to find it in :

The Carelefhefs of it was a better Difguize, than
tho' fhe had put it in the Afhes under the Grate,
r>r nnripp'd a Cufhion for it. But in this, as in eve

ry thing elfe, he proVd himfelf the Man ofDi

cernment^ and it gave us no fmall matter of Di

verfion, as well as Wonder, how, in a Moment,
his good Genius inform'd him of every thing re

quisite to make him juftly look'd on as a Pro

digy.
_

This Lady was an entire Convert ; and it gave
me no little Pleafure to think, I brought over to

my Party a Perfon of fo excellent a Judgment,
and nice Penetration, as the whole World allows
her to be : The Gaiety of her Temper made her

extreamly pleas'd to accompany me thither fre

quently, when neither ofus had any real Bufinefs,
only made fome Pretence to fatisfy that Curiofi

ty, which fhe had pretty near as large a Share of
as your humble Servant. I don't think we ever

G 4 went
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went without bringing home fome Difcovery or

other, which ferv'd us todaugh at by ourfe!ves. I

fhall give you* .Lordfhip an Account of one,

which really might furnilh out the Pen-of.aWri

ter with Matter fufficient -to-make, an entertain

ing Novel: A certain Perfon, of our Qccafion,
has fill'd fbme twenty Sheets with lefs Variety
than this, which fhall not take you>up above five

Minutes in the reading : But then youmuft confi

der, I fhall only relate plain Matter of Fatt,
without any Illuftrationi, or Embellifhments.

I fhall only tell your Lordfhip whatthe Perfons

concern?d in it did, not what they thought ; and as

for the Paffions, the Joyst, the Hopes, the Fears,
the Agonies, and Difquiets, leave 'em to your

Imagination to conceive to what a Height they
rofe, which I am fenfible will raife 'em to a more

elegant degree, than any Words I am able to ex-

.prefs 'erf? by.
As my felfand Mrs.D , who, as I have told

3'ou, was now become my conftant Companion in

thefe Vifits, was there one Day, a young Lady,
who cou'd not be above fifteen, made her firft Ap

pearance at the Shrine of this more than Del-

phick Oracle : Her firft Queftionwas, (for fhe feem'd
to be of a very free Humour, and made no Secret

ofwhat fhe defir'd to be inform'd of,) When fhe

fhou'd get a Hufband
> I think, I never faw Mr.

Campbell fo much pos'd in my Life : He took up
the Pen twenty Times before he was able tomake

her any Anfwer. I was never more furpriz'd at
the moft prodigious Effect of his Skill than I was

now, to find he made a Difficulty of what, at
other times, appear'd fo eafy to him : But as I

was contemplating what fhould be the Reafon of

his unufual Dulnefs, he confounded me more by
writing to her in this manner. Madam,
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Madam, Tou will be married too foon for your Sat'if-

fafiion, and too latefor your Intereft. Tou will dif-
appoint, and be dijappointed : But that which you will
meet, will be much greater than thatyou will give.
The Vow you make at the Altar, you will abjure in the
J3ed-Chamber ; andyet befreefrom Breach ofPromife.
Tou fhaS be the Wife of two Perfons at the fame Time,
andyet preferve your Honour and Reputation. When

\iU this is paft, you fhall be a happy Woman VJith Mr.

J n E -s.

Mr. Campbell was fo little accuftomed to write

in Enigma's, that my Confufion in reading this

Paper was little. inferior to her's it was directed

to. But it was in vain that both of us en

treated him to explain : He either cou'd not, or
wou'd not reveal farther than what might be
pick'd out of thefe myftick Words ; which, indeed,
was juft nothing at all, but to let one know there

was fomething extraordinary couchM in the Fate

he meant. She ftay'd fomeHours, offer'd him five

Guineas if he would unfold any one of thefe rid

dling Articles he had fet down ; but all wou'd not
do : And all fhe cou'd get from him, was, that in
a very little Time fhe wou'd know without his

Aid. She went away lefs fatisfy'd than fhe

came, and left us in all the Perplexity imagina
ble. Mrs. D and my felf plagu'd him to

Death, to let us into this Affair ; for we had feen
fb many Proofs of his Skill, that we were both of

Opinion, it was not becaufe he wanted the Power,
he wou'd reveal no more; and imagin'd fomething
very bad attended this Lady, fince he cloth'd his

Prediction in Phrafes fo abftrufe. But he conti-
nu'd obftinate, and oblig'd us to be content with
the Liberty ofgueffing as we pleas'd. I believe,
for near two Months, we fearce mifs'd one Day

calling
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calling on him, inhopes tomeet her there again,
and be inform'd of fomething farther of this Ad
venture : But our Labour was loft ; fhe appeared
no more, having by this Time fiifficiently expe-

rienc'd, that all thofe feeming Riddles were poffi
ble. Our Patience at laft beginning to be tir'd,
we left off going ; and an unexpected Accident

fell in my Way, which, when I had given over

all Hopes, difclqs'd the whole Tranfection. I

had fome Bufinefs with a Lawyer, who, being a

Relation, thought he might be free enough with

me, to make me ftay till he had difpatch'd a Cli
ent who was a greater Stranger. I waited in an

outer Room for his'coming to me for halfan Hour,
I believe ; and at laft few him hand a Lady into
her Chair, who I immediately knew to be the

feme I had fo long wifh'd to fee atMr. Campbell's.
When fhe was gone from the Door, he was pre

paring to apologize for being fo Jong abfent ; but
I prevented him, by entreating him to tell me4
who the Lady was that juft now had taken Leave.

Do you know her, (faid he, laughing.) / have feen
her, (anlwer'd I ; ) but wou'd be glad to be inform'd of

fomething more of her Affairs than I am yet acquainted
with ; and then I told him where I had met her,
and the Reafons I had for my Curiofity. I had-vno

fooner recounted to him what Mr. Campbell'had
writ, which I perfectly well remembred, than he

lifted up his Eyes and Hands, in Token of A-

mazemeut : Ifwhat you fay (return'd he) be true, (as
I cannot make a Doubt of it, without afcribing a Gift to

you I never imagind you Miftiefs of, the An ofDivina

tion^) that Dumb Man is certainly the Wonder of the
World! He cou'd not prefently get Leave from

his Aftonifhment to eafe the Curiofity his Words

had encreas'd ; but when he had, he recounted to
ma
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me the moft odd, romantick, whimfical Adven

ture, fine, that ever happen'd in Reality. He

told me, that theLady I enquir'd after had a ve-

ry.great Fprtune, and had itentirely, the' fhe was
fb young, at her own Difpofe : She had receiv'd

the Addreffes of a Gentleman whom fhe very
well approv'd of; but he abfenting himfelf from
her on a fudden, on fome little Quarrel, without

svriting to her, or taking any Notice that he

wifh'd a Reconciliation, infpir'd her with fo much

Refentment, that fhe refolv'd to marry out of

hand, to be reveng'd ofhim. In this favourable

Pifpofition of Mind, a young Spark attacks her

with fuch Succefs, that he gains her Confent, and
in a few Days they were married. As they came
out ofChurch, they were met by the above-men-

tion'd Gentleman, who upbraided her for the

Difappointment of thofe Hopes fhe had given him.
She cou'd not, before her^Bridegroom, let him know,
it was becaufe fhe had Reafon to imagine he had

not continu'd hisAddreffes with the femeArdency
with which he had begun 'em;; and only told him,
fhe had follow'd her Inclination in the Choice fhe

hadmade, forwhich fhe was accountable toNone.
The difearded Lover went away, but not quite fo

wretched as perhaps fhe thought him. The new

married Couple dm'd together at her Lodgings,
where they were alfo bedded. *- I know pot how

to relate to your Lordfhip this Part of the Adven
ture, as it was told me ; but it feems the Bride

groom's Behaviour was very different from what

might be expected, The next Morning, and
all the Day, he affum'd the Prerogative of a Huf
band; took upon him to command her, and treat
ed her in the moft churlifhManner imaginable.
411 then* Nights and Days, for aboye a Fortnight,

(which
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fwhich was the whole Time of their being toge
ther) he continued the feme ; and truly one can

not much blame her for refolving not to live with
him. - She went to a Relation's Houfe, and there

advis'd what was to be done to obtain a Divorce.

The Lawyer, who told me the Story^ was fent for

to be confulted : But he cou'd propofe no Way but

one, which was to prefer a Complaint of his Be
haviour. Your Lordfhip may guefs what Sort

cfa Tryal that wou'd have been : The Lady was

fenfible of it, and had moreModefty than to com

ply with thofe Meafhres. On which they at laft

agreed, as the only remaining Remedy, that the

Lawyer fhou'd go to the Hufband, hear what he
had to alledge in his Defence, and make fome

Propofals to him for Separation. All this was

done : But tho' half her Fortune was offer'd, no

thing cou'd prevail on the Hufband to quit his
Claim but a Bond, That on no Account, on no

Pretence whatfoever, the Lady fhou'd ever fpeak
to, write to, or have any Communication what

foever, \vith. d M-' n, (the Gentleman who

made his Addreffes to her before ,) and this Bond

to bemade fo, that on Failure her whole Fortune

in Money, Plate, Jewels, even to her very wear

ingClothes, fhou'd be forfeited. All thefe Con

ditions, hard as they were, (for as I have already
feid, fhe lik'd him, and had confented to marry
the other only in a Pique,) were granted ; and to

tell him fhe agreed to his Propofel, was the Bu
finefs which had brought her thither that Day. -

Here was the firft Part ofMr. Campbell's Prediction
fiifficiently made out.

Tou will difappoint, and be difappointed ; but that

which you will meet, will be greater than that you will

give.
You
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You may be fure I long'd to know the Refiilt of
an Affair which feem'd to promife fomething ex

traordinary ; and entreated the Lawyer to find out
as much as poffible, and bringme an Account. He

had good Nature enough to affaire me that he

wou'd ; and in three or four Days after made good
his Promife, in a Manner more fatisfactory than I
cou'd have hop'd, or expected. He told me. that
after the Signing of the Bond, the Hufband fent

immediately for Mr. E d M n ; who happen
ing to be in the Way, obey'd the Summons. As

foon as he came into the Room, the former .gave
him the Hiftory of what had been tranfected, in

terlarding it with a good deal ofRidicule: Toufee.
Sir! (feid he, laughing,) that tho thisLady hadCom-

plaifance enough for me to difcharge you on my Account,
I have fo much Compaffion for theMtfery the Lofs of
her muft of neceffity involve you in, that I here give up
my Claim, abjure the Name of Husband, andrefign her

to you, (fpotlefs, and unenjoy'd, for mei) if you are

enough her Admirer to accept of her juft as fhe came

into the World. 'Tis eafy to guefe the Lady was in
Confufion and Rage enough at this Treatment 5
but dare not open her Lips, either to revile, or

complain, for fear the Penalty of theBond fhou'd
be put in Force. The Lover, as full ofPaffion as

he had once made her believe he was, had more

Diforetion than to accept of a Woman for a Wife,
who, if fhe were really as innocent as Eve before the
Fall, wou'd, by marrying him, be reduc'd to a

Condition as naked too ; and thought, to challenge
theMan who had laid her under this Reftraint,
was fufficient to prove he had an Efteem for her.
But this poor Lady was as much difeppointed in
her Hopes of Revenge, as fhe had been before in

her Love. The Perfon challeng'd prefently diP
cover'd
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cover'd herfelf to be a Woman, and confequently
Unfit for fiich an Encounter as the other demand

ed. - - - Having pluck'd off her Perriwig, all the

Company knew her to be a Lady who had long
been courted by Mr. E---d M n ; but the o-

ther's Fortune being greater, had alienated his

Affections to her : -
- - On which fhe had drefs'd

herfelf in Mens Clothes, and contriv'd this Stra

tagem to difeppoint his Hopes. There was!

no Body in the Room that did not commend her

Ingenuity, and blame the Inconftancy of her Lo
ver. Even the Lady, who had fuffer'd fo much

Uneafinefs by the Artifice, had Generofity e-

nough not only to pardon it, but alfo to tell her

Ihe thought herfelf oblig'd to her for preventing
.her giving herfelf to a Man, who, having been

falfe to one, would doubtlefs be fo to all. Thefe

Reflections, which with Juftice were caft on him,
gave him fo much Confufion, that for a good
while he knew not what to fay ; but recollecting
himfelfas well as he could, and believing the beft

way to put a Stop to their Raillery would be to

join in it, turning to the Lady Plotter, and affu-

ming an Air as unconcerned as his inward Emo

tions would give him leave to wear, Well, Madam,

(feid he,) fince you have taken fo much Pains to break

offmy Marriage here, and no Body will judge it proceed
ed from any other Motive than becaufe \ou would have

me yourfelf, pray when fhall be the happy Day ? But

the Lady to whom thefeWords were addrefs'd an-,

fwer'd 'em in a manner very different from what

he expected ; and looking at him with a Counte

nance wholly compos'd of Scorn, When I con

fent to many you/iaid ihe,) Iwill give the World leave

to repcrt I have made and carried on this Defign thro' the

Suggeftions ofmy Paffion.*-
- But v::.-:u my future Beha

viour
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viour fhall teftify I think of you but with thai Contempt
which your Mutability merits, it will be known that Love
had the leaft Share in prompting my Invention. She

fpoke a good deal more to the feme purpofe ; and
the Gentleman was forc'd to leave 'em, without

being able to make any Replies to the Ridicule

they all join'd in againft him.
I fhould have been prodigioufly charm'd with

this Lady's Character, had fhe kept up to her firft
Refolution: But, alas! in fpite ofall herWit fhe

prov'd herfelf at laft a weak, tender-hearted, fond,
believingWoman, accepted of his Submiffions, for*

gave his paft Ihconftancy, and is now hisWife.

The other Lady is alfo married to a Gentleman

of the Name Mr. Campbellwrit to her, and as hapj
py as he told her fhe would be.

I had no fboner got Intelligence of this Adven-
ture from my Relation, than I run to Mr. Camp
bell's, to upbraid his Ill-nature in refuting to in

form me ofwhat was fo very diverting -, and told

him that I was nowMiftrefs of the Secret without

bis Affiftance. He laugh'd at me prodigioufly
for the Eagernefs I exprefsdto know the Affairs

of other People, while I feem'd entirely regard-
lefs of my own ; unlets it were of thofe which he

accounted^ trifling in refpect of the others, what
related to my Paifion ; and again affur!d me that

he would never encourage that foolifh inquifitive
Humour in me, nor oblige me at other People's
Expence. I could have been half angry with

him for telling me my Faults fo plainly: But

when I confider'd he took that Liberty for no

other reafon than to engage me to employ mv

Thoughts on Subjects more improving, I found it
fo friendly a Part, that I was rather obligated to

him than the contrary. But how little I was of

a
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a Humour to follow his good Advice, the many
Obfenrations which fince that I. have made of his

Clients, will convince you*.
The feme Day there came an old.Gentleman,

who appear'd to be fo near making his Exit, that
whoever had feen him would have wonder'd he

fhould be defirous of knowing any thing more

than he already had experienc'd, of a World he

muft fo fhortly bid adieu to , and as to what fhould

happen in the other, I could never find out in all

my Search that Ma Campbell pretended to any

Knowledge of it.
In fpite of the Leffon I had juft receiv'd, I

could not find in my Heart to leave the Houfe

without informing myfelf, if poffible* whatBufi*

nets had engag'd a Vifit from this venerable Don.

I faw by Mr. Campbell's manner of receiving
him that he was a Stranger, and imagin'd by his

offering him half a Crown that he had alio been

little acquainted with his Fame. The Oracle

very modeftly let him know that was not an Of

fering he ever accepted; and the other, rather
than go back unfetisfied, was willing to double

it. I told him Mr. Campbell feldom took Silver ;
but all I could, fey was in vain to make him pro
duce Gold. At laft he threw down two Crown-pieces,
but could not be brought to advance the odd Six

pence. But Mr. Campbell agreed to take it, and
fet himfelf to do what he was defired, a great

many Pieces ofPaper pafs'd between 'em; but the
ill-natur'd Creature took care I fhould not look

over a Word. Before they had finifh'd, three La
dies of Quality came up Stairs, and oblig'd Mr.

Campbell to take his old Confulter into another

Room, that we were in happening to be the beft.

Reverendijfimo had enough to do to pack up his Hat,
Cane

,
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CanA Sword, Spectacles, and Papers, before they
enter'd,and in theHurry dropp'd twoPieces;which
I was quick enough to fnatch up. They were

both Mr. Campbell's writing : But I found enough
by 'em to know it was to enquire of the Integrity
of a young Laft this old Spark had a mind to mar

ry, which had prevail'd on him to give his Mo

ney ; which I perceiv'd he lov'd better than any

thing in the World, but her. In the firft I read
thefe Words :

Ifyou would take my Advice, it fhould be not to mar

ry : But I fee all lean tellyou will not prevent it :

But it will make you miferable, andfhorten your Days.
In the other I found this written :

I do notfay fhe is naught ; but fhe will be fo: Tou

will find her free both of her Perfon and her Purfe.
Tou us'd your firft Wife ill, who was a virtuousWoman,
and the Juftice of Providence willpermit this to revenge
her Cauje ;

- - - and I can give you but little Hopes of any
future good Fortune. Tou have feen your beft Days,
and I fear you will
The reft was torn off; and I was oblig'd to con

tent myfelf with what I could gather from thefe

Scraps -, for I knew 'twas to no purpofe to defire

any farther Information from him, who only had
the Power to give it; nor, indeed, had Courage
to ask it, after the Remonftrances he had fo lately
made me.

The Ladies, however, whofe Interruption had
iven me an Opportunity of knowing thus much

y their agreeable Chat, compenfated for my
want of knowing more. I thought myfelfvery
happy in their Society while Mr. Campbell conti
nued engag'd, which was not long; for finding
the old Gentleman incapable of following his

Advice, he difmifs'd him as foon as he could. ---

H I
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I expected a good deal of Difcovery from thefe

Ladies, but was difappointed at that time ; for I

found they had all been there feveral times be

fore, tho' I had not the good Fortune to meet 'em,
and only call'd to fee him, and to know if he had

finifh'd a Book, which it feems he had promis'd to
do for one of them. He affur'd them it fhould be

ready in three or four Days at fartheft, and defir'd
them to fend about that time. They ftay'd but

the drinking off a Pot ofTea,which he had order'd
to be made for them, and took their Leaves. I

was ftrangely difturb'd in Spirit, that I had no way
in the World to difcover what he had to tell

them. But whatever Planet it was that rul'd at

my Nativity, and inclin'd me to fiich an uncom

mon Curiofity, it alfo, for the moft part, fevour'd
me with the Gratification of it.

Having been aMorning or two after this at the

Shops, buying fome Things I wanted, I took it

into my Head to go and breakfaft withMrs. Camp
bell, happening to be pretty near. The Maid im

mediately fhew'd me up into the Dining-Room,
but told me her Mafter, not being very well, was
not rifen yet, and that her Miftrefs was gone to

Market, but that fhe expected her every Minute.

I was a little tir'd with walking, having ne

ver been much accuftom'd to it, and fat down to

reft me, defigning to tarry till either the Husband
fhould get up, or the Wife return. I had not

been there above a Moment before calling my

Eyes on the Settle I faw fbme gilt Paper made up
in a Book, and cover'd with Marble. I prefently
guefs'd this might be the Book I had heard the

Ladies fpeak of the Evening I had met 'em there,
and took it up with a Joy anfwerable to my Im

patience ofknowing what it contain'd. I found

I
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I had not been deceiv'd in my Imagination ; and

having fb good an Opportunity, a Pen and Ink

ftanding by, copy'd it over, that I might lofe

nothing of it, and have fent you the very Wcids

directly as he writ them.

Page 1. Madam]--- L--- bom May 16, 1688,
married in 1 7 05. Tou have an excellent Husband, if
Wealth, Honour, Reputation, an agreeable Form, a

Temper without Fault, and an unceafing Tendernefs and

Efteem for you can make a Man worthy your AffeSiions,
he richly does deferve them ; yet you are uneajy at your

prefent State, inclinable to the worft Paffion you can

entertain, which is Jealoufy. The Complaifance
(tho no more than is fit for him tofhew) with which he

treats your Sex, gives you DiJorders, which you are not

always able to conceal. Ifear this Humour will groxv
upon you. Tou will at laft fly into Extravagancies,
which willgive him fome Diftafte.
Page 2. I fee great Contention between you in the

Tear 1 709, an entire Separation in the Tear 171 1.

Means will be ufed by Relations on both Sides for a
Reconciliation, but--- your Heart will be too much

eftrangd. A young Gentleman of a middle Stature,
black Hair and Eyes, is born an Enemy to your Peace.

>

A black Woman born under Saturn, and a Blemifh in
her Eyes, ftands forth to do you a Prejudice. A great
Number ofEnemies rife up againftyou.--- Tou neglect
the Admonitions ofyour Friends, and I fear will be un

happy for fome Time.

Page 3. The next Tear promifes much better, Riches

by Deaths ; three, or two at leaft, will be ofgreat Ad

vantage to you. A total Divorce from your Husband
in the Tear 1714. In the fame Tear you will bury a
Son. Several good Offers ofMarriage, which you will

refifet A Danger threatens you by a Fall, or Water ;

H 2 but
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but you will efcape it ; and about that Time your Huf
band will die.

Page 4. Nothing ofconfequence will happen till about
the Tear 17 17, or 1 718, an eternal Breach betweenyou

and a dear Friend ; it will be occafion'd by a Woman.

Tou willmarry foon after. Tour fecond Husband's
Name is G e B 1, a Man of a great Eftate, a
Widower : By him you will have many fine Children, but
not above two to live. Tou will bury that Husband,
and be very near marrying again, but fomething will

happen to prevent it.

Page $. I fee thro' allyour Life more Good than III.

From your Childhood, to the Day of your Death, you
are furrounded with Enemies, moft of em of your own

Sex ; butfew of them will have Power to do you any Pre

judice. Idare promifeyou a long Life, and to the laft
free from Sicknefs and Poverty. As for the Difiempers
of theMind, you muft ftudy a little Philofophy, and they
will vanifh.
Page 6. I would advifeyou tofpeak as little aspoffible

tf any thing, which if known, may give your Enemies a
Pretence to fcandalirje you ; for Ifee Bafenefs and Trea

chery toward you : 'Tis hard to know a Friend; therefore
truft no Body, and you cannot be deceived. Tou are

naturally too open, but endeavour to correct that Fail

ing.
Page 7. The Cenfure of the Worldwill allyour Life

attendyou. Tou will be always envied by the Women,
and admired by the Men ; but the lefsyou liften to the one,

or the other, the happier you will be.
At the time I happened on this Book, this La

dy, whom I knew by Fame, had not been marri
ed above two Years, and feemed then to be the

happieft Woman on Earth. There was fo little

Probability in moft of thefe Predictions, that I

began to imagine, That once in his Life, the Seer
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had been miftaken. But the Cataftrophe prov'd
otherwife, and every thing that he foretold, ex

cept her fecond Husband's Death, is already ful-
fill'd, and that too is in a fair way to come to pafs;
for making it my Bufinefs to enquire prettymuch
into the Affairs of that Family, I heard the other

Day that he was very ill of a Fever, from which

the Phyficians defpair'd ofhis Recovery.
I fancy your Lordfhip will wonder what I have

meant all this while by talking of a Book .- But

you muft know, that thofe People who are defirous
of being inform'd at once of all the Accidents of

their Life, have thefe little Volumes made up for

'em, for which they pay confiderably more than

for a fingle Queftion, or his Opinion oftheir Fortune
in general, as indeed it is highly reafonable ; for
one may fuppofe by his fetting down Events in

fuch and fuch particular Years, that he confults

the Planets, and is at infinitely more Pains than

when he goes no farther than what his fecond Sight
gives him an Idea of; and this convinces me,Us I
have before obferv'd, that he has a perfect Under-

ftanding in Aftrohgy, which ferves to particularise
what bis other Gift would enable him to difclofe

but with Confufion. 'Tis certain that when he firft

looks on People,he conceives a Knowledge ofwhat
Accidents will happen to 'em ; but then they are

in a Chaos, mingled and blended fo with one ano

ther, that it would be impoffible for him to divide

'em into that Form as you fee he does, and fix any
one of 'em to

any
direct Point ofTime, as in this

Book, without the Study of that Science, which
few will allow him to know any thing of. But

this I leave to your Lordfhip's better Judgment
to determine, which I hope you will not refufe

to acquaint me with, when I have made an end

H l of
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of relating the Obfervations I have made on his

Predictions.

CHAP. VI.

STrange
and unaccountable are fome Peoples

Notions of themfelves, how blind indeed are

moft to their own Imperfections; and what a

Number of Wretches are there who are made fb

only by their Vanity ! When deceiv'd by our own

Opinion, 'tis eafy to be brought to believe that of
another's. The moft improbable Fictions gain a

fpeedy Credit, when once the Heart takes part,
and wifhes 'em fincere. Age and Deformity
imagines itfelf agreeable when Flattery fays 'tis

fo, and thinks the Mirror falfe which contradicts

the Tongue of the Deceiver. --- AWoman ofmy

Acquaintance, who could not be left than 60, arid
as ugly as fhe was old, but vaftly rich^ did not

think it an Impoffibility that a young Gentleman
of 24 fhould be paffionately in Love with her ;

and being told by him that nothing but the ma

king him her Husband could feve him from lay
ing violent Hands on his Life, had too much Cha

rity in her Nature to fuffer him to be guilty of
that Crime ; and tho' fhe had many Children and

Grandchildren, fome of which were unprovided
for, yet fhe thought it left unjuft to leave them

to the Care of Providence, by giving what fhe

had, with herfelf, to a Husband, who had nothing
but the Clothes on his Back, than let fb fine, fo

fweet, and fo loving a Gentleman come to an un

timely
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timely End thro' her Cruelty. - She married

him, and no doubt believ'd fhe fhould make bim

prodigioufly happy in her Embraces ; but, I know
not how, fome -little unexpected Coldneffes in

his Behaviour (which fhe was a very good Judge
of) gave her reafon to fufpect fhe had been mi-

ftaken. Strangely perplex'd and difturb'd in

Mind, where fhould fhe come to complain of her
Misfortune but to me. A proper Perfon I know

your Lordfhip will think either to pity or advife

her : but how much foever you may laugh at the
Choice of her Confident, I affure you (in fpite of
the little Commiferation I have in my Nature for

Woes fuch as hers) I made a fhift to form a Coun

tenance of Condolance, look'd very grave, and

told her I was extremely ferry ana furpriz'd to

hear a Woman of her Beauty and Accomplifh-
ments fhould be flighted thus in the firft Week of

her Marriage 5 and Mr. Campbell juft then coming
into my Thoughts, perfuaded her to go with me

to him for his Opinion of theMatter, to which fhe

readily confented ; and I put on my Hood and

Searf to accompany her, propofing to myfelf a

good deal of Diverfion in the Dialogue between

them.

When we came toMr: Campbelfs, we found eve

ry Room full of Company, and he fo
very much

employ'd among them, that we could not hope he
would be able to difengage himfelf in a great
while ; but when I had made him underftand that

the Lady ivho was with me had a Bufinefs of the

greateft Importance in the World to communicate

to him, he promifed that he would difpatch with

all poffible Expedition all the reft of his Conful-
tors.

H4 It
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It was notwithftanding three Hours at leaft be

fore he could get Liberty to come to us, and a lit

tle longer would have made the old Lady quite
outof Patience: But at laft we had the good For
tune to have him to ourfelves; and fhe gave him

her Queftion, which fhe had writ ready at my

Houfe, and brought in her Pocket. ---There was

a long Preamble recounting the Paillon her Hus
band had profefe'd for her before Marriage,
and the fiender Proofs fhe had found of it fince, ---

the "Love fhe had for him, and the Difturbance

it was to her to have any Reafon to doubt fhe had

been miftaken in her Opinion of liis, and a

great deal more of fuch like Stuff : But the

main Point was to know the Caufe of his Neglect,
and whether he would ever reaffume thofe Ar

dours for her which he once pretended to feel.
Mr. Campbell look'd on her, and read over her

Harangue with a Contempt of the Perfon who

made it ; which was vifible enough in his Counte
nance to me who knew his way, and eafily guefs'd
what his Thoughts were on fuch an Occafion :

But fhe, who never imagin'd there was any thing
in her but what commanded Refpect and Admira

tion, was far from taking notice of it, and fet

bridling and making fo many Grimaces (which
fhe defign'd for Graces) all the time he was taking
a View of the Lines of her Face, that it was with

all the Difficulty in the World I reftrain'd myfelf
from burfting into a loud Laughter.
Having taken as full a Survey of her Face as

was neceffary for bis Purpofe, (and I dare fwear as
he defired,) and ftudied for aMoment or two, he

writ her this Reply.
The Queftion you ask is not material enough for me to

dwell upon.--- Ifear you will have a terrible Solution

without
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without my Help. / amforry Iflay dfromyou fo long.
--- Two Hours ago your Fate might have been prevent
ed. But perhaps it is not yet too late to fave fome
thing. Go Home", and fee what is doing there ;

your Prefence is more neceffary there than any thing I can
do for your Welfare will make it here.

My Confternation what he meant by thefe

Words was equal, if not fuperior to hers they were
directed to. The Confidence I had in his Skill

affur'd me there was. fomething extraordinary had
happened fince fhe came out, and would fain have
perfiiaded her to follow his Advice ; but fhe, who
had no Notion ofthe Truth, writ to him to explain
his Meaning. I few he was angry at her Delay,
and fhaking his Head and frowning, gave her this
Anfwer :

While I am telling you what the Danger is that

threatens you, the Ruin may be effeBed. Once more, I

charge you take a Coach, and be gone Home thisMoment,
or you will not be worth a Petticoat to put on.

He threw down the Pen as he had writ thefe

Words, and rofe from the Table in a fort of a Fu

ry. She would fain have known if her Houfe was
on fire, or ifThieves were got in : But he was fo en-

rag'd at feeing her fo dilator}'', that he flew out of

the Room, leaving me to perfiiade her, which at
laft I did. But fhe toldme fhe would return as foon

as fhe had made the Difcovery he told her of; and

engag'd me to ftay till fhe came back, and in the
mean time prevail on him, if I could, to give his

Opinion ofher Husband's Affection; for that it was
that engrofs'd the Thoughts of this old Enamorato,
in fpite of all the Dangers which fhe was told

hung over her.
I did as fhe defired me ; but Mr. Campbell gave

me, as I thought he would not, no other Satisfac--
tion?
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tion, than telling me I might anfwer that Que
ftion as well as he ; for did I think there was a Poffi-
hility for a Man of his Tears to love a Woman of hers?
We had a great deal ofConverfetion during the
time of her Abfence of the Madnefs of fuch un-

fuitable Matches, and what unhappy Events they
very often were the Caufe of. But in left than

an Hour fhe return'd again, crying and wringing
her Hands, Oh! feid fhe to me, this dumb Man is

certainly the Devil, he knows ejvery thing. When

I came to my Door Ifound a Cart loaded with my Goods,

going to be carried away. / offer d to flop 'em, but

the Fellows who my villainous Husband hir'd the other

Dayfor Servants, told me I had no Power ; what they
did, they did by their Mafter's Order. / thought I

fhould have died when as foon as I got in I found my

Hottfe ftripp'd of every Thing that was valuable in it:
AU my Plate, my Jewels, Money, Pictures, Linnen, my

very wearing Clothes are gone ! But this is not all my

Trouble , my Granddaughter Sarah , who, you know, I

brought up from a Child, is the Perfon for whom I am

us'd in this barbarous manner : She has join'd with my

Rogue of a Husband, told him where every Thing was,

helpd to pack 'em up while I have been here ; and they
are gone together, no Body can tell where. She end

ed her Account of her Loffes with fuch bitter Ex

clamations and Anguifh of Soul, that I began now
to pity her, and ferioufly entreated Mr. Campbell
to give her his Advice which way to proceed.
But he was able to afford her no great Confbla-

tion. He told her, That her only Remedy was

Patience ; for if fhe fhould take never fo much

Pains to feek a Redrefs, it would be ineffectual,
the Perfons who had wrong'd her would be be

yond her Reacli before fhe would get any Intelli

gence of them. And all he could tell her, to

pacify
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pacify her, was, That they would be as miferable
as fhe could wifh them in a very little Time;
and that fhe fhould not die till fhe had her Re

venge in as compleat a manner as fhe could wifh,
or as her Injuries deferv'd. This a little kept
up her Spirits, and fhe came away with me in

the midft of her Troubles, exprefling an Admi

ration of his Art.

A little Time, indeed, brought all to pafs exact

ly as he feid : the old Lady heard that the ungrate
ful Couple had made choice ofParis for their Sanc

tuary, where they made the feme Ufe People
commonly do of ilL-got Gains, let it fly without

any Consideration what would become of 'em

when what they had was gone, fet up an Equi
page, and revelled for a few Months in all the

Luxury they could invent; till the laft Guinea

being gone, both grew wretched to the loweft de

gree of Infamy and Contempt : For not knowing
which way to turn themfelves, and not daring to

come back to England, to face any of their Rela

tions, he was reduc'd for Bread to become a Bully
at a Gaming-Table, and fhe fold Oranges about

the Streets ; a Fate, indeed, which neither of 'em
was unworthy of; and which, had they given
Time for the leaft Reflection on the Juftice of
the all-feeing Providence, they could not but have

expected.
Another Inftance of the little Happinefs there,

is to be look'd for in a married Life for thofe who

enter into it at Years fo difagreeable, not much
unlike this, happened, if your Lordfhip remem

bers, among fome of our particular Acquaintance.
You know how refolute, in fpite of all the

Admonitions of her Friends, and the Ridicule of

all who knew her, the late Lady D-r was to

marry
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marry the Colonel; and how foon he let her know

it was not her Perfon which had engag'd him,
but only the Means of furnifhing himfelf for an
Affair more agreeable to him. If I am not

miftaken he went alfo to Paris with the young

Lady, who was fo unhappy to charm, and be

charmed by him.
- - - But what made me mention

their Story here was, that happening to vifit my
old Lady after this Misfortune, fhe told me fhe

could blame no Body but herfelf for it ; for fhe
had fufficient Warning given her, if her Paffion
had permitted her to regard it ; and then fhew'd

me a Paper which Mr. Campbell had writ for her,
giving an Account of the Adventure juft as it has

happen'd, long before there was any Appearance
of it, or perhaps the Parties themfelves had any

Thoughts of adting as they fince have done.

A Reflection on this, and many other Affairs of
the like nature, is enough to make one wonder

that thofe People who have Faith in Mr. Campbell's
Predictions, fhould not, when told fo plainly, as
he fometimes does, of the Evils they are about

bringing on themfelves, endeavour to prevent
'em, and, if poffible, difappoint the Malice of

their *'// Genius. But this very rarely happens,
and never, I believe, when Love is the Motive ;
for that little Enemy to Reafon and to Happinefs,
always comes at firft in a Shape too pleating to be
refitted ; we even court Misfortunes which muft

fpring from him, and think to be hisMartyr were
a Blelfing ; while poffefs'd of the Notions he

infpires, the Follies we commit on his Account

feem Delicacies , the Pains we feel, and which
we are juftly laugh'd at for, we value ourfelves

upon ; and the more Danger of being undone,
the more Heroifm we prove, as the Poet feys :

Falfhood
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Falfhood and Ruin all look lovely there.

But I am got into a Theme again, from which

I know you will be afraid I fhall not eafily quit ;
but for once I will difappoint you, and return to

Subjects more Capable of entertaining you :

For Love's a Toy becoming Youth alone,
But in Maturity fhould ne'er befhown:
If in our Hearts the lurking Folly flays,
Let Wifdom's Chains confine the Rebel Blaze %

For if it mounts once to the Tongue and Eyes,
The ill-tim'd Softnefs Foodfor Scorn fupplies !

Unpity'd, even by thofe who feel the fame,
All our Rewardfor Conftancy is Shame.

Your Lordfhip, I know, has often heard me

fpeak of Mr. L r, as allow'd by the under-

ftanding Part of the World to be a Man of pro
found Senfe. Like moft of the Learned, he had

a vaft Averfion to what is call'd Fortune-telling.
I believe he fuffer'd himfelf to be teaz'd by me for
a whole Year before he yielded to accompany me

to Mr. Campbell's, and at laft confented but in

Complaifence. I never fhall forget the Uneafi-
nefi I was in all the while we were going toge
ther, for fear fome Accident fhould occafipn his

not being anfwer'd according to the Affurance I

had taken upon me to make him : Not that I

doubted the Infallibility of the Dumb Oracle, ha

ving feen too many undeniable Teftimonies of it;
but it came into my Head that he might be en

gaged with other Company, might not be well,
or it might be a Day (as fometimes it was, tho'

very rarely) that he had not the Spirit ofDivina-
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tion at Command. I had appear'd fo pofitive,
that I would not for the World have met with

any Difeppointment, knowing very well that

the leaft Difficulty on Mr. Campbell's fide would

have made the other, who was naturally fatirical

enough, laugh at my Credulity, and report it for
a lafting Jeft to all the Acquaintance I had. But

not to keep you in Sufpence, by relating thefe im
material Particulars of mine, we met with him

at Home alone, and in as good a Humour for our

Purpofe as I could have wifh'd him. The firft

Queftion that Mr. L r put to him was, if he

fhould ever be a Widower? To which the Seer,

having look'd earneftly on his Face, writ to hinu
Tou have been a Widower twice, but take care how

you venture on a third Wife. Ifyou marry the Woman

you have fome Thoughts on at prefent, you will have

Caufe enough to wifh fhe were as fhort-liv'd as your two

former ones.

I, who very well knew that he had really bu-1

ried two Wives, and was at that time courting*a
Woman, who, indeed, feem'd to be a very unfuit-

able Match, look'd on him, and expected an Ex

clamation of Wonder at this Proof of a Skill he

had fo much fufpected ; but inftead of that, rifing
from his Chair in a Paffion, and throwing away

foornfully the Paper whichMr. Campbell had given
him : Madam, feid he to me, / did not think when

I came hither, purely to gratify your Requeft, you would

have leenfo ungenerous as to have given this Information,
without which I know this Fellow could never have writ

ten to me in this manner. I had been fo much ac-

cuftom'd to this kind ofTreatment, as I have al

ready told your Lordfhip. from my own Sex, that

I refolv'd never to carry any more of them there ;
but that I imputed to their want of judging right

ly.
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ly, and could not have believ'd I fhould have

met with the feme from one whofe Senfe the

whole World had fo good an Opinion of. I made

him no otherAnfwer, than denying what he feid;
which however he ftill perfifted in, and grew fo

angry at laft, that, I believe, forgetting all Com-

plaifence, he would have gone away, and left

me there, if Mr. Campbell, who by the Motion of

our Lips, and the Diforders of both our Counte

nances, if by no other Intelligence, perfectly
knew our Minds, had not, taking up the Pen ha-

ftily, prevented him, by writing thefe Words :

/ am much miftaken if you do not wrong an innocent

Lady : Idare fwear.fhe is abovejoining in an Impofitiou
to any one : And for my Part, Iwou'd not thank an In

telligence fo imperfect, as is in her Power to give me of
you . / cou'd tellyou offomeAffairs which wou'd con

vince you of the Truth of what I fay : But as the

Warmth you are in,fpritigs only from your Disbelief of
my An, and not from any other illWill to me; I will

not refent it fo far, as to mention any thing you wou'd

keep fecret; but if you defire to know what it is I

mean, if you willgive me-Leave to wait onyou into the

next Room, your Curiofityfhall befatisfied atfull.
As much enrage as Mr. L r had been, he

feem'd a little confounded at the Affurance which

he few in the Countenance of the Dumb Man;
and as he has fince confefs'd,began to repent of the
Rafhnefs he had been guilty of to me. However,
he had too high a Spirit to own he had been in an

Error, at leaft, till his Conviction had entirely got
the better of his Incredulity. But he immediately
made a Sign to Mr. Campbell, that he waswilling to

do as he defir'd and they left me to divert my
felf with a Book, call'd, The Life of Mr. Duncan

Campbell, which was juft then publifh'd ; and I
neither
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fon who undertook to make a Convert ofhim, in
three Hours after.

But I was verywell fetisfied for waiting lb long ;
when, at their Return, Mr. L r heggd a thou

fand Pardons of me for what he had feid ; and

confefs'd, he had all his Life, till that Moment,
done an Injury to that Gentleman, which the Re
mainder of fhou'd be fpent in, and endeavour to

make Reparation for. I wou'd very fain have

known what thofe Secrets were which Mr. Camp

bell, by his Difeovery of, had gain'd himfelf fb

great an Admirer, from one who was before as

much the contrary : But my Curiofity was not

here fo fortunate as it generally us'd to be. As

lorry as Mr. L r was for having affronted me,

he wou'd not confent to buy my Pardon at that

Rate ; nor cou'd Mr.*Campbell's Gratitude (tho*
in other Things never backward) for my bringing
him a new Cuftomer, oblige him to give me the

leaft Hint of what I ask'd concerning this Af>

fair. Nor till this Day have I any Notion what

it cou'd be, unlefs it was fomething of a Child he

had by the celebrated Mrs. B ,
which your

Lordfhip has doubtlefe heard of, becaufe it made

fo great a Noife in Town after his Death, though
entirely untalk'd of in his Life. But whatever it

was, he became, as Mr. Campbell told me, as good
a Friend as ever he met with ; and did nothing
without his Advice: One Part ofwhich was not

to marry the Lady he defign'd ; who, on his

breaking off, had the good Fortune, (if I may call
it fo, fince fhe made no better Ufe of it,) to ap

pear agreeable in the Eyes of a Man of fingular
good Senfe, and a very great Eftate. He made

her his Wife in a fhort Time ; but fhe no fboner

few
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faW herfelffettled in aCondition, from which no

thing but Death cou'd Difplace her. Then fhe be

gan to play the Tyrant ; the whole Town immedi

ately rung of her ExtravaganciesAbroad, and Pe-
nurioufnefs and ill Nature at Home. HerHusband

grew almoft weary of his Life; and my Friend
found how much Reafon he had to acknowledge an
Obligation toMrtCampbei, who alone was theCaufe
he was not in the Condition of that much-to-be-pi
tied Gentleman^

There is nothing in Which Mr. Campbell digers
from the common Fortune-Tellers more than in
his plainDealing. They, to pleafe the Fools, that
put their Truft in them, always flatter them with

Predictions ofComing Happinefs ; but He, though
often loth to fpeak the worft, becaufe it is not in
the CoUrage of every one to fupport the Know

ledge of Events fo terrible as he fometimes fore-

fees, never deceives his Confulters with fictiti-*

ous Hopes. He will not, perhaps, name the ve

ry Evil they are to undergo: But he tells them,
that he fears fomething of aMisfortune attends

them ; and endeavours, by a thoufand Arguments,
drawn from Morality and Chriftianity,

"

to arm

them for the coming Woe, There are fome Mil-

fortunes threaten'd by the Malevolence of ill-

difpos'd Conjunctions, at the Nativity ofa Perfon,
which prudent Management inay avert, or at

leaft abate ; and thofe, he never fails togiveWarn

ing of, and the beft Advice which Way they are
to be avoided ; as in the Cafe pf feveral, which I
have known, and are ftill living, and undifputa*
ble Witneffes of what I aver. One remarkable

Inftance I think will not be improper to relate,
is of a youngLady, who happe-ii'd to come in one

Day when I was there. She-wastyoung, andfeem-
I ingly
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ingly fo gay, that whoever
had feen her, as I

did, wou'd never have fufpected that her Heart

labour'd under an)' Oppreffion. But as I found

afterward fhe was in Love, and had yeilded fo

far to her PatHon* as to make her Honour the Sa

crifice of it. She Was young with Child ; and it

was to know the future Behaviour of the Father

of it ; ( who, like moft Men, in fuch a Circum-

ftance, already grew flighting to her,) that fhe
came to confultMr. Campbell. He was very un

willing to refolve her any thing fhe ask'd ; but be

ing prefs'd, paft Refufal, he at laft writ to her.
Tm have been very imprudent in your Management :

Tou have refign'd your AU to a Man who defpifes the

Conqueft he has gain'd. But this lean tellyoufor your
Comfort ; you will live to fee yourfelf revengd : He will

be kili'd in a Duel.

She was very importunate to know farther 5

but though fhe offer'd him two Guineas, he wou'd
not be prevail'd on to write any more. After fhe

was gone, I defir'd to know the Caufe of his Re-

fofel, which he told me was ; that he forefew a

violent Death to her by her own Hands, which

being impoffible to prevent, he wou'd not afflict

her with. It will make it great Noife, ( feid he on
his Fingers, which a Perfon, who was there, in

terpreted to me,) and you cannot fail to hear of it
xvhen it happens ; and that you may be certain it is this

very Lady, I fhaU let-you know her Name isMr-y
S rs. Accordingly I heard about threeMonths

after of a Lady of that Name, who being with

Child by a Gentleman, (who, as Mr. Campbell had

foretold, Was kili'd in a Duel by an intimate Ac

quaintance , ) to avoid the Scandal the World

throws on fuch Afiairs, took Poifon, and at once

diftroy'd both herfelf, and the Infant within her.
Another
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Another Accident, almoft as dreadful, happen'd

about the fame Time. It was of a young Lad of
about feventeen Years ofAge ; who being deluded
into the Choice of a Guardian, and foon difcover-

ing himfelf ill us'd by him, confulted the dumb

Oracle by what Means he fhould avoid the Inju-
ftice which the beginning of his Trufiees Behavi
our threaten'd him with. Mr. Campbell figh'd, and
look'd extremely concern'd all the time he was

examining his Face ; and when he had done, writ
to him in this manner.

/ wifh you had ask'd my Advice before you had made
choice of that Man for your Guardian; but 'tis now too

late : Befides, you have a nearer Friend, a Mother, I

think, that thinks lefsforyour Intereft than her own Sa

tisfaction ; fhe is in Love with him, will marry him, and
the Confequence will be to cheat you out of every Thing
your Fatber left you.
The poor Lad appear'd ftrangely confounded

at reading thefe Lines : He confefs'd he had a Mo

ther, who had not been fo kind to him as might
be expected, fince he was her only Child; but

protefted he knew nothing of any Courtfhip be

tween bis Guardian and her. And having return'd
an Anfwer to this purpofe to Mr. Campbell, recei
ved a fecond Prediction from his Hand in thefe

Words:

How clofe foever they may carry it, they are at this
time contracted, and will be married before the Full of
the Moon ; and the Proof of what I tell you, and fome
other Proceedings, will make youfo uneafy, that you will

refolve to go to Sea ; but I would advife you to the

contrary. Tou are a very ingenious young Man, and

may make your Fortune here, ifyou will be rul'd by thofe
%)ho wifhyvu well, and take proper Meafures.

I 2 This
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This was all he would let him know at prefent;

only charg'd him to come again, when he had ex

perience the Truth of his Prediction, by the Mar

riage of his Mother with his Guardian ; which the

youngMan affuring him that he would; and pac
ing his Compliment of half a Guinea, took his

Leave.

Some Time after, I believe it might be about

five or fix Months, happening to be there again,
I few him enter -, and perfectly remembring his

Face, and jvhatMr. Campbell had feid to him, im

mediately ask'd him if his Mother was married,
and according to the Time, and to the Perfon he

Was foretold: Which he having anfwer'd in the

Affirmative, with a prodigious Admiration of

Mr. Campbell's Skill, told me alfo that the fecond

Part of his Predi&ion was likewife come to pafs j
That he was determin'd to go to Sea ; that every

thing was provided for his Voyage ; and that he
now vifited him to know what Suecefs he fhould

have abroad. Mr. Campbell, whoWhile we<were

talking had been engag'd in another Room, came
in that Moment, and prevented my faying any

more, which elfe I fhould have done, to remind

him,that the Perfbn who had fo wonderfully fore
told what had befallen him, had alfo advifed him
not to entertain any Thoughts of the Sea : But

there was little Probability he would have regard
ed my Perfuafions, when all Mr. Campbell could
do to put him offwas ineffectual. --- After telling
him that he few an Infinity ofHappinefs to him

if he ftay'd in England, and nothing but Misfor

tune if he travell'd ; and finding him ftill ob-

ftinately bent to continue in his Refolution, he
writ to him in a manner to deter him, which I

never
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never before few him do fo freely. The Words
were as follows:

Sincefogreat a Profpett ofProfperity, as I have taken
the Pains to delineate, cannot engageyou to flay in your
own Country, nor the Miferies which threaten you in ano

ther, makeyoufearfulofventuring, I think myfelfobli

ged to let you know that ifyou go,you run onyour Deftruc-
tion: Inevitable Death attends you : Tou will be

firft Sbipwreck'd; thrown on adefart Ifle; whereyou will
remain fome Days and Nights in all the Terrors imagi
nable, pinch'd with Hunger, and the want of every Ne-

ceffary of Life, in Expectation every Moment of being
devourd by wild Beafis, and at laft perifh by the Fury of
'em, when halfftarv d, and unable to make either Efiape
or Defence.

So terrible a Prediction given byone, on whofe
Knowledge he had fo much reafon to depend, one
would think fhould have had an Influence over

him fufficient to have alter'd his Refolution ; but

where People are predeftinated to any 111, there
is no Poifibility of avoiding it. He told Mr. Camp
bell, That did he fee all thofe Dangers with Eyes
as open as his, he would rather"chufe to plunge
into them, than ftay in a Place where he had been
us'd with fo much Inhumanity, by the Perfons

from whom alone he could hope for Protection,
He went away with a Look the moft difconfblate

that ever I few-, nor did fhe Seer appear much lefe

concern'd, being perfectly affur'd, as he told me

afterward, that every Thing would happen as he

had foreboded.

By the ftrangeft Accident in theWorld, fome
Time afterwards,I chanc'd to be in Companywith
the Mother of this Lad; whom I fhould not have

known to be fo, but by her telling the Perfons fhe
came tp vifit, That the News-Papers had given an

I 3 Account
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Account that the Ship her Son went in was caft

away. On
which the Gentlewoman made Anfwer,

by faying, That if it were fo, and fhe in her Place,
fhe mould never enjoy herfelf; for doubtlefi it
was no other than her ill Ufage ofhim, and Mar

riage with his unfaithful Guardian, which had

drove him from his native Country. Thefe Words

immediately brought into my HeadMr. Campbelts
Prediction ; and thinking it very much to the Ad

vantage of his Reputation, reported it to all that
were in the Room, The Mother feem'd aftonifh'd,
and prefently expreft'd a Defire of feeing this

prodigious Man. I told her I would go with her
if fhe pleas'd,(having a Curiofity offeeing in what
manner he would behave to her.) Accordingly
we took Coach, and went directly to his Houfe.
I am certain fhe had not been in the Room with

him above three Minutes when he writ thus :

Tou are a barbarousWoman : For the Love of a young
Fellowyou havefaerified an only Child, who might have
liv'd to have been a Comfort to you. Wlmt Bleffings
can you expect are inftore for you from a juft Heaven,
who never is regardlefs ofCrimes, fuch as yours ? Were

I in your Place I fhould have tittle Inclination to confuk
Futurity, fince without grofs Flattery nothing could be

promisd ofFelicity.
The Woman feem'd a little concern'd at read

ing this, and prefently return'd, That fhe did not

come tp ask any thing further than the Certainty
pfher Son's Fate, which fhe had Hope was not fo
bad as he had foretold :She faid the News-Papers
frequently were mi (taken in their Intelligence;
and in cafe the Ship was loft, there was a Pollibi
lity he might be fav'd. She alfo affur'd him, that
fhe truly repented her ill Treatment of him, and
would willingly part with all (he had in theWorld

tq
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to fee him once more. The Seer fhook his Head

while he was reading what fhe writ, and reply'd
in this manner :

Tour Penitence is now too late, your Son is dead,

moft miferably perifh'd : Pray Heaven your Soul do

not anfwer it at the great Day. That wicked Man

who indued you to that Barbarity which drove him

hence, has a Load of Guilt upon him, which a Sea of
Tears can hardly wafh away. I would notfor the Trea-

fure of both the Indies be in his Condition. But this is

not his laft ofCrimes: Tourfelf, in his Ufage ofyou, will

experience that there is nothing of III which he is not ca

pable of. The Folly you have been guilty of in marryiag
him will be fufficiently punifh'd by his Inhumanity in this

World. 'Tis well if the next abfolvesyou. But to

tell you of that is not my Province. God forgive you,
and enableyou to bear what you have brought upon your-
ffl-

She wept exceffively, and feem'd fo opprefs'd
with Grief, that for a good while fhe was utterly
unable to make any Reply. But when fhe had

gain'd a little Ceffation, fhe took the Pen, and

entreated him to let her know in what manner

the ill Treatment he threaten'd her with from her

Husband was to be inflicted. And he immedi

ately inform'd her,That itwould be in every way
that was vexatious: He would not only fpend
her Subftance in riotous living, whoring,
drinking, gaming, but he would alfo abufe

her Body by Blows ; and at laft bring home an in
fectious Diftemper, which fhould confume her
with inceffant Pains till it deftroy'd her.
Her Courage was not of Force to endure the

Knowledge of fuch Difefters. She fhriek'd, and
utter'd fuch extravagant Exclamations, as brought
all the Company in the Houfe, which were a great

I 4 many,
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many, into the Room to enquire the Caufe. The

Sight of fuch a Number ofWitneffes of her Di

ffraction, brought her a little to herfelf; and ha-*

ving order'd a Chair to be call'd, went away in a

Humour very different from that in which fhe

came.

Having given your Lordfhip fo many Tefti-

monies ofmy Curiofity, you will not wonder that
it led me to make an Enquiry concerning this
Woman and her Husband; and in due Time

heard of every Thing happening directly as he

had told her. But I did not give myfelf .this
Trouble out ofany Sufpicion thatMr, Campbell had
been miftaken, having myfelf too fadly expert
enc'd his Power of Divination ; but I was willing
to hear it alfo confefs'd from the Mouths of thofe

People who, like me, had prov'd it.

After this I few him not for, I believe, the

Space ofeight or nine Months, being in the Coun-:

try on that unhappy Affair, which your Lordfhip
has fo feelingly pitied me for engaging in. And

when I went to vifit him at my Return, found
him involv'd over Head and Ears in Law ; Sub

poena's, Declarations, Witneffes, Judgments, Exe
cutions, now took up all his Thoughts : He had no

Time, nor, I believe, thus perplex'd, Capacity to

anfwer his Confulters. And 'tis impoflible to con-

reive the Prejudice thefe unlucky Affairs have

done, his Reputation, as well as his Intereft, All that

came to him were not acquainted with the Rea

fons that they were refus'd ; and thofe that were,
had not, perhaps, Confideration enough to ex-

cure it. And to my certain Knowledge feveral

have gone from hisHoufe, and reported, that he
Was an ignorant Fellow, and knew nothing of

what he pretended to, when his own Troubles
have
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have made him neglectful of any others. But I,
who very well knew it had not been his Cuftom

to fend away even the meaneft of his Clients un-

fetisfied, near had never feen any thing like the

Confufion in his Houfe, which now appear'd in all
about him, made it my Bufinefs

to inform myfelf
of the true Caufe, and foon difcover'd that moft

of the Profecutions he labour'd under were oeca-

fion'd by Malice.--- And indeed, among all the
Abufes of the Law that ever reach'd my Ears, 1
never heard of any equal to thpfe made ufe of

againft him. And what made his Misfortunes fall

with the heavier Weight upon him, was, the In

gratitude of thofe who had call'd themfelves his

Friends, -
- - People that had eat at his Table, had

his Purfe at Command, and the feme Privilege in
his Houfe on all Accounts as tho' it were theiar

own, deny'd him the leaft Affiftance in his Cala

mity; nay, fome of them with an unexampled
Barbarity, a Bafenefs, more Devil-like than any
thing that boafted of Humanity, join'd with his

cruel Enemies in their Endeavours to fink him

beyond the Hope of rifing more.

Your Lordfhip will, perhaps, be furpriz'd that
he, who had'fo perfect a Knowledge of the Acci
dents attending other People, fhould be fo igno
rant ofwhat would happen to himfelf. To which

I anfwer, That his great Application to Study for
thofe who defire it of him, has made him neglect
ful of every Thing for himfelf. I have known

him fo very carelefi, that at the very time he

took the Trouble to deferibe a Perfon who had
ftole a Silver Spoon from another, he would not

give himfelf a Moment's Thought for a Piece of
Plate of a much greater Value which was taken

put of his own Houfe, But this is an Overfight,
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for which he has dearly paid. And tho* noMan,
that ever pretended to the Gift of Divination,
ever, had fo clear a Judgment in difcovering the

fecret Intents of thofe moft perfect in the Art of

Diffimulation, yet when it was only his own In

tereft to dive into 'em, not the moft ignorant was
more eafily deceiv*d.
But, as I was feying, tho' he had Fortitude

enough to enable him, alone and unaffifted, to

ftem a Sea of-Difficulties, yet the Grief he la-

bour'd under at fiich cauflefs Barbarity brought
him into Fits, and an ill Habit of Body ; which,
when he had pretty well overcome what had oc

cafion'd it, he could not perfectly fhake off.

To this Day he is troubled with a kind of paraly-
tical Trembling and Diforder in his Head, which
at fome times renders him unfit for Bufinefs :

And methinks it is the greateft Pity in theWorld,
that a Man endu'd by Heaven with a Gift fo be

neficial to Mankind,- fhould have any thing to

difcompofe him. But there are a fort of

Wretches, who are capable of taking no other

Satisfaction than in giving Pain, efpecially to

any who they fee more worthy of Eftimation

than themfelves. Envy, the Parent of Spleen, preys
with inceffant Fury on the Heart which harbours

it, if no Means can be found out to feed the Vul

ture with the Ruin of thofe whofe Merits have

created it.

CHAP.



CHAP. VII.

I
Made feveral Vifits to Mr. Campbell during the
Time of his Troubles, but received but little

Gratification for my Curiofity. He few no Com

pany on theAccount ofForetelling ; and thofe who

were admitted to fit an Hour or two with him,

might take it as a Favour. But one Day happen
ing to be there, when he was bufy with feme

Lawyers below, I was left alone in the Dining-
Room, the Door of his Clofet, where he kept all
his Books and Papers, was left open, which, till
that time, tho' I had often wifh'd it, I never had
the good Fortune to find fo. I would not lofe the

Opportunity, but ftepp'd in, and fhatch'd up as

many Papers as two large Pockets would hold.

There happen'd to be a great manyLetters among
them from feveral of his Clients, fome of them
are diverting enough ; and I have taken the Pains

to tranferibe them Word for Word, and will fend
the Copies to your Lordfhip by the firft Poft, to

perufe them at your Leifure* There were alfo

two Books of Fortune, which he had writ for La

dies, before his Vexations came upon him, and,
I fuppofe, in the fudden Hurry of his Affairs had

forgot to fend : One of them was directed to a La

dy particularly known to you ; for which reafon,
I believe, you will not think it impertinent if I

acquaint you with the Contents,

To
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To MadamSh W d,

Page i. Born in January, the 16th Day, in the

Tear 1690. Aufpicious Influences have attended you till

the Age oflj. Venus had then the Preheminence.

Tou were foSicited by a Man ofQuality : But his Af
fections were not fo fincere as he pretended, or as you be

lieved them to be.--- Ifee manyMisfortunes which have

befallen you on that Account. A great Fit ofSicknefs
enfued on your breaking offwith him. Tou were near

Death merely thro' Grief
Page 2. At the lyth Tear feveral good Offers of'Mar

riage. Tou refits'd them. Married in your loth.

Nothing remarkable till your 22d; two Children at a

Birth ; and foon after renewed your Acquaintance with

your firft Live. Tour Husband grewjealous : They
fight ; and from that unhappy Quarrelfprung almoft all
the Misfortunes ofyour Life.
Page 3. An Elopement fromyour Husband in the Tear

171 J. A cohabiting with that Lord who accafioned your
Separation. Tou grew uneafy on the Account of fome
Woman : He was impatient, could not brook your Up
braiding*.--- Touparted from him, but was young with

Child. Law-Suits, Troubles of all Kinds were the

Confequence of this : Not yet finifb'd, nor will till the

Tear 172$,

Page 4. Tour Husband dies in the Tear 1726, and

your ill Fate feems to have exhaufted all its Fury with his

Life. Profperity increafes with your Tears. Offers
ofMarriage, Reconciliation withyour Friends. An-

Eftate falls to you by the Death of a near Relation, a

Brother, I think, Tou will marryfoon after, very much

to your Advantage. I fee Children, and a long and,

happy Life.
Page %. Ifee but one Misfortune after the Tear 172 J

which threatensyou; and that may be avoided, ifyou take
care
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tare ef a Red-hair dWoman. ---A black Man, pretty
tall, andfat, feems to wifh you no Good.--- Never tell

your Secrets to any fuch Perfons, and their Malice cannot

hurt you.
I fhall not give your Lordfhip

the Trouble by
fending the other, having nothing in it remarka
ble, nor defigrfd for any Body you are acquainted
with ; but as for this, I am pretty certain you are

fiifficiently affur'd of the Truth of moft of the

Particulars. When I had cop/d as many of the

Letters as I thought worth my Pains, I took the

Originals in my Pockets, and left them on a Ta

ble that flood in a Corner of the Dining-Room,
For the Clofet-Door was faft. Mr. Campbell was

quick-fighted enough to difcover what I had done,
and chid me, as much as good Manners would

permit, for my Curiofity. But I had fo little Re

gard for that, that had another Opportunity of-

fer'd to have done the fame, I fhould not have

Eut
fo great a Conftraint on my Inclinations as to

ave refus'd it.

The Oracle being a little recover'd from that

Cloud of Vexations which had fo long obfcur'd

him, again permitted his Confulters to ap

proach him. --- Crowds of all forts now attended

his Levee. - His Houfe, which had fo lately
feem'd defolate as a Wildernefs, had now every
Room in it throng'd with Vifitants. The Foot

men were jocular in the Hall, while their Ladies
were anxious above Stairs, in dubious Expectation
ofwhat Fate was decreed for them. Here might
be feen Demonftrations of Joy for the Promife of
future Happinefs, there Tears, Swoonings, and

Diffractions, for predicted Evils: In a word,

Imagination cannot figure out a Place of greater
Variety ofHumours than this was.

Among
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Among the Number of thofe who reforted to

this celebrated Shrine, there was a youngWoman,

whom I had feen often, but could never dive into

the Bufinefs which indue'd her to be fo frequent a

Vifiter, till one Evening happening to be there

later than ordinary, every Body being difpatch'd
but her, while Mr. Campbell was looking over

fome Books, for (as I have already told your

Lordfhip) in fome Cafes he calls Aftrology to his

Affiftance, I ask'd her what fhe thought of his

Skill, which fhe prefently anfwer'd, by telling
me, that fhe look'd upon it as almoft miraculous.

/ am very glad to hear it, return'd I ; for I was under

fome Apprehenfions, by feeing you fo often, that he had
not yet been able to fatisfy you in what you defined to

know. Tes, yes, Madam ! feid fhe, he has refolved all

the Queftions I put to him. - - But he is now doing
fomething for me which requires a great deal of Time ;
and I am obliged to come to him every Day till it be fi-
nifijd. If before I had a Curiofity of knowing her

Affairs, I was inflam'd with a vaft deal more at

hearing her fpeak thefe Words : I could not for

my Soul imagine what it was Mr. Campbell had un
dertaken for her ; for I never heard, and indeed

had a better Opinion of him, than to believe he

made ufe of any of thofe Impofitions which fome

impudent Fellows, and Women, who call them
felves Fortunetellers, practife, to deceive the igno
rant Wretches that confide in them ; I mean fiich

Feats as fhewing Faces in a Glafs, giving Charms
to infpire Love, or to maintain it, and a thou

fand other fantaftick, ridiculous Spells, which ra
ther would excite Derifion, than raife Belief in

the thinking Part of the World. However, not

being of a Humour to truft my own Opinion, at
leaft in Things of no confequence, tho' Heaven

knows
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knows too much fway'd by it in others, I refolv'd,
if poffible, to be fetisfied. Accordingly I ftay'd
there much longer than my Cuftom, and having
ask'd her which Part of the Town fhe liv'd at, I

told her my Way was hers, and if fhe pleas'd,
fince I muft have a Coach, I would fet her down.

She thank'd me very kindly for my Civility, and
told me fhe would accept ofmy Offer ; but I was

obliged to tarry yet another Hour before fhe was

ready to accompany me. When I had got her

with me, I ordered the Coachman to drive as flow

as poffible he could make his Horfes walk, pre
tending an Indifpofition in my Head ; but in

reality I contriv'd it fo, only that I might have
the longer Time with her, and the better be able

to attend to what fhe feid. - - - I would ask her no

thing in plain Terms, but began to enter into a

Difcourfe of the prodigious Effects ofMr. Campbell's
Art. / wonder, feid I, he does not keep his Coach ;

I am certain he might get Money enough to do it, if the
World were as well acquainted with what he can do as

lam. I was going on, when fhe interrupted
me.--- 1 believe, Madam! cry'd fhe haftily, it is

butfew whom he acquaints with theDepth ofhis Skill.
I affureyou it was a long while before I couldperfuade
him to undertake what I defired; and when he promifed
to do it, he let me know he fhould take it very ill if I

fpoke of it to
any Body. I was more and more im

patient to find: out what fhe meant, and refolving
to dive into it to the uttermoft. He made me, feid

I, give him the fame Affurance ; and indeedHave kept.
my Word : Nor fhould I own it to you, but that Iper
ceive you are let into the Secret of this greateft, and moft
beneficial Part of his Power. Thefe Words prefently
making,her imagine I had employ'd him on the

feme Account, robb'd her of all the Caution fhe

had
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had hitherto made ufe of: And pay, Madam!

refum'd fhe, was it to bring back an ungratefulLover,
or on any other Score that he obligedyou ? I was a lit

tle puzzledto anfwer this Queftion, but refclving
to ftick at nothing which afforded a Probability
of engaging her to make me her Confident, I told
her I had made ufe of him that way on more than

one Affair ; and then ask'd her how far he had

gone on hers. To which fhe immediately repl/d
m this fafhion : He has taken a great deal of Pains,
faid fhe: He tells me he has been up three Nights together
confulting his magical Intelligencers ; but it feems the

Man I would have the Spell work upon wears a Charm

about him, which makes it very difficult for any Enchant
ment to have an Effect on him. As we continu'd our

Converfetion, I found, that having been forfeken

by a Man to whom fhe had been contracted, and
too kind, and finding all natural Means ineffec

tual, fhe had, at laft, Recourfe to others ; and that
Mr. Campbell, with much Perfuafion, had engag'd
to ferve her in it. I was ftrangely alarm d at

hearing this, having never feen any thing like

an Approbation of fuch Proceedings in his Beha

viour, and was impatient till I told him how

much I had been deceived.

Accordingly the next Morning, as foon as I

thought he was ftirring, I went to his Houfe, and
communicated the Difcovery I had made, and

my Sentiments upon it. He could not help
laughing when he firft read them ; but foon after

changing his Countenance into a Look fomething
more auftere, he took Paper, and anfwer'd what

I had writ in this manner.

'Tis the firft time I ever humour d any ofyour Sexft
far as this, and am now likely to be ridicutd for what
was only the Effects of Pity and Charity. That fitly

Woman
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Woman who toldyou this Storyj came to me with her

Eyes fwell'd out of her Head, told me her Misfortunes,
and fhew'd me a -little Bottle of Opium, mhkhfhe was

refolv'd to take that Night, unlefs I couldfindfeme way
to relieve her. Iwas veryplain with,her, and affur'd
her fhe had to do with aViMain, and advifed her to think
no more of him ; but all would not do, fhe fwore floe,
would, deftroy herfelf iffhe could not have him. Looking
into her Nativity, I found her, indeed, threatned with

a violent Death about that, time, and began tofludy how

to prevent it.
-*- / know, according to the Proverb, that

Paffions over violent are fooneft abated; therefore, to de

lay the. Execution of any fuch dreadful Defign, I pre
tended to, come into her Meafures, and bring him to her

by the Force of Spells.-'-- I told her it would take up a

great deal ofTime, and, that fhe muft come to me every

Day till it were done', and. by this Stratagem have hi

therto preferved her, who elfe had been in her Gravei

The Influence of her ill Planets will foon be over and
Iperceive the Force, of her Grief is not fo great by many

Degrees as it was. When I have brought her to Reafon,
fhe fhall know the Artifice I have made ufe of; but I

oblig'd; her to keep it fecret, and am . very angry fhe Joas
reveafdit, becaufe it may be reported that I make ufe pf
unlawful and diabolical Means, which I have the fame
Horror and Deteftation at the Thoughts of, as the moft
fcrapulous of thofe who exclaim againjl it.

I thought myfelf oblig'd in jHonourto clear the
poor Woman from that Imputation ofLevity the
feem'd guilty of, and confefs'd the Snare I had
laid to draw the Secret from hex ; which 'tis moft
certain fhe would not foave reveal'd, had fhe not
believ'd me a Perfon proper, to be intrufted with
it, as having experienc'd the fame.
After this I made a conftant Enquiry of Mr.

Campbell how his Plot fucceeded, which he told me
K was
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was fo effectual, that every time I ask'd the Que
ftion fhe grew

left and lefs uneafy ; and at laft

began net to be very follicitous whether or not

it was in the Power ofArt to retrieve her Lover's

Inclinations. And, as he feid he would, he let
her know, as foon as he found her become indiffe
rent enough to bear it, that all he had pretended
fo do was but a pious Deceit, to cheat her of that

Death fhe feem'd fo bent to embrace, contrary to
the Will of her Creator ; affuring her, that
whatever Roguesmight make fome ignorant Peo

ple believe, there was no fuch Things in reality
as Spells, Amulets, and Love-Powders 5--- and

that the only Charm which Could retain Affection,
Was Modefty and Virtue.
I cannot exprefe to your Lordfhip how much it

pleafed me to find Mr. Campbell innocent in this

Affair, which had it been otherwife, I fhould ne
ver hafve forgiven myfelf; either for harbouring
fo good an Opinion of him in my own Thoughts,
or giving him the Character Ihaa done to all my
Acquaintance.
It was much about this time that my Brother

was taken ill ; and defiring to know ofMr. Campbell
if he would get the better of his Diftemper, re
ceived from him a Prediction, which I have be

fore given you a brief Account of by Word of

Mouth, but will now relate at large, as himfelf
writ it dowr.

Tour Brother will moft certainly recover ofthis Indif-
fofition, but rejoice not toofoon ; a worfe Misfortune than
Death willfall on him. Tou are an unfortunate Fa

mily, and the Men among you, as well as the Women,
are doomd to fuffer by faffe Friends, and too readily be

lieving thofe that Jptdk you fair.
It
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It was to no purpofe that I entreated him to

explain this AEnigma : He told me that the Fate

that threaten'd him was impoffible to be prevent
ed, and for that reafon he would fey no more ; I
fhould know it but too foon. I begg'd him ftill,
with all the Earneftnefs I was able; reminding
him, that if the Mifehief he foretold was to come

thro' the Falfhood of a pretended Friend, that

Perfon, if known, might be avoided. He grew
as chagrin'd as ever I few him at my continuing
to prefs him, and at laft writ thefe Lines, which
were all I could obtain from him.

If there were a Poffibility of doingyour'-Brother any
Service, you might command the utmoft ofmy Skill;
but once more I offufe you his Misfortune is not to be re-

pell'd: The Mifehiefthat willfall on him is already
\s good as executed, tho' he perceives it not. Endea
vour to armyourfelf againft the Blow, which 'Iwill

explain no otherwife than this ; it will touch his Re

putation as well as his Life, and not all the Endea

vours of his lamenting Friends will be able to retrieve

the one, or gain a Pardon for the other.

Judge, my Lord, how true thefe Words werej

3rou are fenfible how immediately after his Reco
very from that Sicknefe, in which we had juft
Reafon to defpair ofhis Life,he was impeach'd by,
the Malice of that accurs'd and moft confummate

Villain, whom for many Years he had fed and

cloth'd. You know with what indefatigable In-

duftry and Expence my dear Mother follicited in
his behalf, and how vain the Efforts that fhe, and
all the Friends fhe made, prov'd to fave him.
But why am I enter'd into a Theme fo dreadful,
not only to my own Remembrance, but alfo to

yours, who, on the femeunhappy Score, loft many
whom you very much efteem'd. Miftaken Poli-

K 2 cy!-~
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cy! rafh, unthinking Zeal! ---- delufive

Hopes! falfe, flattering Expectations!
How many have you betray'd to Ruin! What

Numbers ofwretched Families have caufe to curfe

you ! Melancholly Reflection ! Dire Confi-

aeration! Entertain'd too late, and never, never
to be remov'd ! Yet whatever Miferies their Po-

fterity are doom'd to bear, the Principals them
felves generally die contented with their Fate5
nay, often glory in it, and think the barren, airy
Praife of a few, whofe Inclinations lead them the

feme way, a fufficient Recompence for all they
fuffer. A Gentleman, an Admirer of all thofe
that fell a Martyr to his Opinion, made the fol

lowing Lines on one of them -, which, to fhew you
how ftedfaftly they adhere to one another, (a Vir
tue, I confefs, truly deferving Applaufe,) I fhall
give myfelf the Pains to copy over.

A P O EM on the Death of a Loyalift.

FAIN,
would Ipay my Tribute to thy Hearfe,

And figh thy Death in never-dying Verfe ;
But I in vain invoke my Mufe, for fhe
{Alas !) is dead with him for Company:
Like to thofe Indian Wives, who count the Thread

0f their Life ended when their Mate is dead.

When Souls thus link'd divorce, one cannot part
Without the breaking of the other's Heart.
To vent my Sorrows yield me no Relief,
He grieves but little that can tell his Grief.
Let others lefs concern'd this Truth approve,
Andftrive to fhew their Wit more than their Love,

My Grief confutes the Laws ofNumbers, I,
Whilft others write, will weep thy Elegy ;

Each Line my Tears a Colon'j Charge defray,
Verfes have Periods, but no Periods they.

Thefe
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Thefe were, I am told, engrav'd on the Tomb

of this Gentleman ; but afterwards erazM by thofe
of the oppofite Party. As for the Poetry, I am
no Judge, and leave it to your Lordfhip's Deter
mination wnether to laugh at, or approve ; I fend

it only o let you fee there are People in the

Worla whofe Love furvives the Life of the Per

fon belov'd, tho' the little Sincerity both you and
I have met with, would induce us to think other-

wife. But no more of that, a Time will come

when all muft appear without Difguife, and every
naked Thought be difelos'd to the unnumber'd

Millions that furround us; Diffimulation and

fham'd Hypocrify meet their due Reward, and
Truth ana Honour, however unhappy here, be

crown'd with everlafting Praife: And 'tis the

Certainty of this alone can make the ill-treated

virtuous Few endure with Patience the Intuits of

their inhuman Foes
,
and thofe more galling

Troubles which fpring from the detected Falfhood

of a feeming Friend.

CHAP. VIIL

O fhew your Lordfhip how much

either Advice, or a Warning of

approaching 111, is able to deter

feme People from taking thofe

Meafures which infallibly lead to
Ruin ; I was one Day at Mr.

Campbelh, carry'd thither by no

other Motive than my old uneitinguifhable
K 3 Curiofity,
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Curiofity, when a couple of Women came in to

know what Fate had decreed fhould be the Por

tion of the younger of them ; fhe was indeed ve

ry pretty, and drefs'd rich, but had fomething of
an undefcribable Awkwardnefe in her Gate, and

the Manner of putting on her Clothes, which

fpoke fhe had not been born to wear fuch as fhe

then had on, and was, at leaft in my Opinion,
fufficient to degouft any Man of Tafte. She had,
however, her Admirers ; and it was to know which

ef them would be the moft advantageousMatch,
that her pareful Mother had brought her to Mr.

Campbell, He fhook his Head theMoment he few

them come into the Room, and having receiv'd

the ufual Compliment of a Guinea, writ no more
for a confiderable Time than,

'Tis Pity, great Pity Iproteft ; but there's no avoid

ing Deftiny, when Inclination joins to govern Actions.
The old Woman feem'd very much chagin'd at

the reading thefe Lines, and cry'd out to me (who
before was ignorant what he had writ) See here,
Madam ! feid fhe, what can he mean ? I dare fwear
my Daughter has no Inclinations but fuch as will be for
her Intereft and Reputation. No, upon my Word, Mam

ma, replied Mother's great Girl, / don't trouble my

Head about the Men ; if he means fo, Ifcorn his Words.

J could not help laughing, as knowing full well

Mr. Campbell had his Reafons for writing in that

manner; but difguifing my Sentiments as much

as poffible, to fall in with their Humours, I told

them, that perhapsMr.Campbellmight mean the re-

yerfe ofwhat they imagin'd. Ifuppofe, feid I, the Pity
he feems to befofiill of, is to thofe Gentlemenwho arefo un

happy as to love without return ; and 'tis poffible he per
ceives an Averfion inyour Nature to aSfuft Amufements,
It may be fo indeed, refum'd the old Mother, for I

was
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was very hard to begain d myfelf; I warrantyou Ihad my
Choice ofa Hundred, no Body could pleafe me\ I was

for fomething made inWax: For my Part, I thought I

never fhould have been perfuaded to endure the Thoughts
ofgoing to Bed to aMan ; and I believe the Child is like

me. While we were talking in this manner Mr.

Campbell ey'd us with a Look that fpokeDerifion 5

not that, as fome People have malicioufly fug-
gefted, he heard any Part of our Conversation,
but feeing into the Tempers of thofeWomen, and

obferving their Affectation, he doubted not but

they were acting the Parts they generally did in

publick. And as for me, he knew well enough
what 'twas engag'd me to enter into Difcourfe

with them. But the Mother defiring him again
to fet down the Particulars of.her Daughter's For

tune, he at laft writ,

Trouble me no more ; fhe will be a Whore.

I thought they would have beat him at thefe

Words ; but all their Paffion avail'd but little, he
ftill continu'd in the feme Mind ; and again writ,

She will be a Whore before fhe is tliree Days older, or
I am content to be ealkd an Impofior; a Name never gi
ven meyet withoutfevere Repentancefor the Injury.
I never found Mr. Campbell fo rudely plain be

fore; and tho' I prefently knew there muft be

more than ordinary Grounds for what he feid, yet
I could not forbear blaming him in myMind for

the Groffnefs of the Word, fince I had known him
feveral times couch the very feme Meaning in

Terms much lefs difobliging. After they had

rail'd themfelves weary, and were gone, vowing
to be reveng'd on him for the Affront, I ask'd him

how it came to pafs that he had deviated fo far

K 4 from
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from good Manners, as to ufe anyWoman in that

manner ?

Becaufe, anfwer'd he, / would be troubled with 'em

no more.

This more amaz'd me, having always thought
that Money made every Body welcome; and. I

intreated to know why he was averfe to receiving
any more of theirs, who, had they been treated

.

with more Tendernefs, perhaps might have been

frequent Cuftomers. I prefe'd him fo long with
fuch kind of Interrogatories, that to get rid of me

he took a little Piece of Paper and writ thefe

Lines.

Thatyoung Girl, whom I told would beaWhrre, will

find the Truth of my Prediction before fhe is aWeek old.

A Fellow courts her now only to debauch her, but fhe
is Fool enough to believe he. is fincere : She will meet him

this very Night : Hewillgain his Ends of her: The

Mother willfufpelt it, and tax her with.it: ? She will

run away immediately, in Confidence of her Lover's re

ceiving : He is cold: She is afraid to return Home,

and fo comes on the Common; and in that miferable
State will live and die.

When I had read this, I could not help letting
the Seer know, that I thought he had proceeded
with this unhappy Girl in a manner very different
from that which is influenc'd by good Nature or

Honour, fince it had been infinitely more agree
able to both, to have told the Dangers which threa-
ten'd her withMildnefs, and endeavoured by time

ly Cautions and Advice to have fav'd her. I

found he was a little angry at this Reprimand ;

but allowing the Juftice of it, fb far as it appear'd
to me, diffolving the Frown he had put on at his

firft looking over what I had writ, with all the
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good Humour in the World he fat him down to

give me this Reafon for his Behaviour.

There are People offo perverfe a Nature, that allAd
vice is loft upon them; and you muft believe, if I know

any thing of the Art Iprofefs, I cannot be ignorant of the

Difpofition of thofe who come to confult. I fee a natu

ral Propenfity in this young Woman to ruin herfelf; and

tho' fhe were never fo certain that all the Miferies ofLife
fhould attend the Gratification ofher Dcfires, fo obflinate
fhe is, fhe would run to meet them, rather than forfeit a
Moment's prefent Satisfaction,

- She is not fo unbeliev

ing of my Predictions as fhe pretends, but cares not what

happens fo fhe has but the fulfilling her own Will. ;

Therefore being fenfible of this, why fhould I throw away

my Time in.Advice, which I know will not be taken ?

Thefe Lines gave me fome few melancholly
Reflections on my own Misfortune, of being too

little willing to receive Advice; and I writ again
to him, to remind him that fhe was not the only
Obftinate ; yet he had been more good-humour'd
to others, meaning myfelf, who had been as little

capable of following his Inftructions as this Girl

could be. He fhook his Head 'a little at this Re-

monftrance, but made me a Compliment, that he

perceived fo many other good Qualities in me,

that he had Hope he might have overcome that

Foible of Self-will, but that he did not think him
felf obliged to take that Pains with every Body,
efpecially with one whofeWeaknefs of Judgment,
could afford him no Aid in any Efforts he fhould

have made to that Purpofe. But that I might
not grow too vain on this fine Speech, he clos'd it
with telling me, that the more capable I was of

relifhing the wholfome Counfel he had given me,

the more I was to be condemn'd for yielding to

jhe encroaching Follies, which it was impolhble
could
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could have appear'd to me in fo charming a Form,
as to thofe whofe dim-e/d Reafon look'd thro' a

falfe Perfpective, and the left I ought to be pity'd
for anyMisfortunes they had brought on me.

I remember he finifh'd his Satire with thefe

Lines :

'Tis well, and more than they ought to expect, if thofe
who (trive to captivate their Reafon can find Compaffion
on Earth, or Forgivenefs from Heaven.

But I fhould become infufferably tedious if I

fhould repeat to your Lordfhip half the Reproa
ches he frequently threw on me, when ever any

Opportunity offered, of handfomely telling me

how induftrious I had been to my Undoing, and
how indefatigable in feeking Misfortunes, which
elfe would have been far off, --- Whenever he en

tered into any of thefe Converfations, I was fore
to fhorten my Vifit $ and I doubt not but at fome

times, when my Curiofity began to be too trou-

blefome to him, he began them on purpofe to get
me out of the Houfe.

I happen'd to tye there another Day, when the

Daughter of a certain Pawn-Broker , very well

known in the Neighbourhood of Covent-Garden ,
came in, to enquire after the Influence of her

Stars. Mr. Campbell feem'd as little pleas'd with

what he found in her Nativity, as with the other

Lady's I have been fpeaking of; but ftje being
very preffing, he was oblig'd to give an Anfwer
to fome particular Queftions, but what they were
I could not difcover, tho' you may believe I took
all imaginable Pains ; till at laft, fome more

Company coming into the Room, fhe began to

gather up her Papers in hafte, and in the Hurry
dropp'd one, which, I being on the Watch, imme

diately perceiving, threw down my Handkerchief,
as
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as if it had fallen by Chance, and ftooping to

take it up, catch'd up the other with it. As foon

as Mr. Campbell turn'd his Back,. I fpread my Fan,
and holding the Paper on the Infide of it, read
thefe Words :

/ beg for your own Sake, you will not neglect this
Advice ; for if you do, you are ruin'd for ever : De

pend upon it he has no Defign of marrying you at pre

fent, tho' he loves you ; andjfyou orderMatters right,
he may be your Husband in Time ; but if you feem too

free, or forward, he will take his Advantage of it.
I would have you acquaint your Parents, and let Irim

know that you will do nothing without their Advice

and be fure never to
What followed was torn off; but on the other

Side of the feme Paper, I found fome more

Writing on the Top of it, in her Hand. There

was this tender Declaration :

/ cannot live wit/jout him, I love him equal to my

Soul, and would willingly beg my Bread with him

flarve with him endure any thing rather than part
with him.

Juft under, Mr. Campbell anfwered her in this

manner:

/ do not bidyou part with him, only hold offa little,
till you know his Intentions: The more coyyou are, the

more eager he will be. It is the Nature ofMankind to

purfue what flies, and flight that which follows ; but

you Women will never be wife enough to know this. /

tell you for your Good : Tou may be happy if you
manage right ; but the leaft falfe Step in an Affair
like this, ruins you for evtr. I fee the young Man

has a Kindnefs for you, and will be brought to your

Terms, ifyou do not yield to his. Therefore whatever

you do, never truft your felf alone with him ; he has

a perfuafhe Tongue, you have liflning Ears, and a too-
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fond, and unfufpeBing Heart. Be rufd by me, and leave
all to the Management of your Parents.
This was all I could pick out while fhe fta/d,

but after fhe was gone, I found under her Chair

a little Slip of Paper which fhe had torn rofe-

ways , however I join'd 'em fo,as tomake out thefe

Lines. Firft in her Writing there was this :

/ am to fee him to Night at a Place where we meet

fometimes, and then I will tell him I will hear nothing
from him any more, till he has fpoke with my Father

and Mother.

Then Mr. Campbell'sAnfwer was in thefeWords :

/ would not have you fee him to Night ; fomething of
ill will attend this Meeting : Befides, I would not have

you tell him this your felf ; he may find fome Way to

perfuade you off from letting your Parents into the Af
fair. If you will be ruled by me, write to him,
make an Excufe for not coming ; and withall, make

him acquainted that you have confidered on it, and do

not think it confifient with your Reputation, or your In

tereft, or indeed any way proper for you to hold any

Converfation of that kind, with a Man unknown to

thofe who have the Care of you. Tou may write it

kind enough too ; but only let\him fee you have Senfe
to know what you ought to do your felf, and alfo what

you expect from him. If he loves you, as he pretends,
he will not take it ill : But try him however.

She had begun to write fomething in Objec
tion to this Advice, but the Company coming
in, prevented her ; for there was no more than,
But I fhould be miferable for ever, if he fhould think

that /. I had a ftrong Notionin my Head, that
all the PainsMr. Campbell had taken to advife this

young Woman, was to*no Purpofe ; and in a little
Time was convinced that I had not been deceiv'd

in my Conjecture ; for happening to be there about
fome
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fome three Months after, who fhould I find but

this unhappy Wretch crying, and tearing herfelf
to Pieces : She was in fuch an Agony of Grie
that fhe regarded not my coming in, but exclaim

ing againft her own Perverfenefs in not behaving
according toMr. Campbell's Directions, and curfing
the Perfidy ofMankind. I foon difcover'd by her

Talk, that fhe had gone, in fpite of the Predic

tion, tomeet her Lover that very Night, ofwhich
fhe had been warn'd ; and that in the room of

obliging him to the Conditions Mr. Campbell had

prefcribed, fhe had, by yielding to all his Defires,
put herfelf paft the Power of commanding, and
loft the Probability of being his in a more honou

rable Way. In a very few Days after, fhe had

made this fhameful Conceffion, he went on

board a Ship for France, a Place, it feems, he had

long had it in his Head to go to, tho' he had Wit

enough, or rather Bafenefs, not to let her know it.

She now told Mr. Campbell that fhe found her

felf with Child, and was in daily Apprehenfions
of its being difcovered, and turned out of Doors ;
and where to go to hide her Shame, fhe was al

together ignorant, nor how to fupply herfelfwith

Money in this Extremity, having never been

able tp hear one Word of her ungrateful Lover
fince his Departure.
Mr. Campbell was very angry when he heard

what fhe had done, and tho' he feem'd to pity
her Misfortune, could not forbear letting her

know flie deferved it, in thefe Expreffions
/ have made a Refolution never to give my Advice

'

to any Perfon who has refus'd it once ; if you would

have been rul'd by me, all this had been prevented, and

by this Time you had been a happy Wife. / told you

that fa had a deceitful Tongue ; but either you would not
believe
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believe me, or trufted to your own judgment, and by
that Vanity or Infidelity are udone. / can now fay

nothing to you, but
to perfitade you to Patieitte, for that

is the only Relief in Misfortunes fuch as yours.
She had no fooner read this, than fhe cry'd

out ; Then Iwill hang myfelf, Iwillnot live anHour;

and vented a thoufend fuch like Extravagancies,
which the Violence of her Grief infpired her

with', which the good-natur'd Seer, by her Mo

tions, and the Diftortions of her Countenance

eafily gueffing at, took up the Pen, and again
writ in this Manner:

/ fee you are refolved not to take my Counfel in any

thing I gave you : That at firft, which would certainly
have made you happy ; and now I give you the beftyour
Condition will admit of: Patience is, I ftill tell yon,

your beft Relief, but you will not regard me : But if

you would ftudy Moderation a little, it may be I cou'd

give youfome Comfort.
Alafs ! Crytt the poor Wretch, Wl:at can Idol-

How can I be patient, when I don't know but I may be

turn'd out ofDoors to perifh' in the Street.
She was in too great an Agony to be able to

write this herfelf, but I did it for her ; and hear-

tity commiferating her Condition, entreated

Mr. Campbell to puther in what Method he thought
beft for theMitigation of herCalamity. To which
he anfwer'd thus :

Iwould have her conceal it, ifpoffible, for a Month

or two longer, in which Time her Father will die, and

leave her fufficient to prtvide for hnfelf and Child,
when it comes : But if he fltould know it before, it

might enrage him fo much, that in the prefent Paffion
he might leave all to the Management of her Mother,
who is of a rigid, inflexible Difpofition.--- She may

pretendfome other Indifpofition to difguife the true Caufe,.
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and go into the Country for a while, iffhe thinks fhe
fhall be too curioufly obferved.
I perceiv'd a little Chearfulnefs in her Coun

tenance when I fhew'd her this ; and fhe told me

fhe had an Aunt inWiltfhire, who fhe knew would

be glad to fee her, and affur'd Mr. Campbell fhe
would do as he directed in all Things. After

this, fhe took her leave, promifing to come again
as foon as this laft Prediction fhould be fulfill'dj
-- and indeed fhe was fo generous as to keep her
Word. In about fix Weeks Time I few her there

again in deep Mourning : Her Father was dead,
and had left her 500/. at her own Difpofe, and
fhe had it in her Power to fepport herfelfwithout
the Fear of any Body. But fhe confefs'd the

owed her. Life to Mr. Campbell; for that fhe had
been fully bent to make herfelf away, but for
his Perfuafions, and the Affurance he gave her,
that fhe fhould be out of the Danger of being
expofed in the Manner fhe apprehended.
I have often feen her there fince, and her Child

with her, which is a Girl, and one, the Oracle de

clares, born under Influences fo aufpicious, that
her good Luck in other Things will fufficiently
compenfete for the Misfortune of her Birth

CHAP IX.

H O' innumerable have been the good
Offices which Mr. Campbell, by his Pre

dictions and Advice, has done for

thofe who have come to confult him,

yet I believe no Man on Earth has

ever
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ever metwithmore ill Treatment, Injuftice, and

Barbarity: His very Misfortunes would entitle

him to yopr Lordfhip's Favour, if he had no De-

fert ; but if the true Character I have given him,

may be allowed Belief, I am fure you will ac

knowledge him to be Mafter of a very great
Share. But to fhew you

how little good Nature

has the Power ofmollifying the hardened Hearts
of fome who call themfelves Chriftians, I cannot

conclude this Difcourfe, without relating a few

Paffages of his Ufege. At niy firft Acquaintance
with him, he being then very young, he was learn

ing to fencej and qualifying himfelf in all thofe

Exercifes which became a Man defign'd for the

Army : I who knew he had no fuch Defign, ask
ed the Reafon of it, he anfwer'd, that5 he forefew
the Difficulties he fhould meet with in the

World, would furnifh himwith frequent Occafions
of ufing that Skill he was endeavouring to ac

quire. And, indeed, a very little Time after proved
the Truth of what he faid : An unhappy Repro
bate, who had by Mr. Campbell's Predictions been

difeppointed in his Defign of'ruining an innocent

Girl, conceived fiich an Hatred to him,that he drew

upon him with an Intention to take awayhis Life ;

but the other who by this Time was grown very

expert at his Weapon, foon difermed him, re

ceiving only a flightWound in the Arm. A Sur

geon was immediately fent for to drefs him ; but

either his own Curiofity, or fbme fecret Bribe he
had received from his Adverfery, induced him

to make fiich Coroding 'Applications* that in a

Day or two the Wound which firft appear'd but

like a Scratch, difelofed the
'

naked Bone* and

gave fuch exquifite Torture to the Patient, that he

muft have forgot all Aitifice, and curfed the cruel

Giver
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Giver, if he had had the Power of Speech ; to
make Tryal of which, the Surgeon afterwards:

Confefs'd had been the only Reafon of his laying
Plaifters fo different from what he ought to nave
done i The barbarous Jeft however had been car

ried on fofar, that ourDumb Oracle had certainly
loft his Arm, if not hisLife, ifProvidence had not

directed him for Relief to oneMr. Alexander Gee-

ky, a Surgeon in Qjteen-Street. He was gnawing his
own Flefh thro' Extremity ofAnguifh, when this

worthyArtift came to him ; and with the Bleffing
of God in a few Weeks perfectly reftor'd him.

The.vile Wretch, who had brought him into this*

Condition, was all the while ehragM to the laft

Degree, believing he would die, not thro' any
Hemorfe, for the Bafe Practice he had us'd upoii
him, but becaufe he imagin'd he fhould lofe the

Fees he demanded, which, I think, were five Gui
neas ; and had Bailiffs out for him : But by the

Diligence of Mr. Campbell's Servants, he was difc

appointed. As foon ashe was able to come" abroad,
he went to the Rofe Tavern, Temple-Bar, and fent
for him, and laying Haifa Guinea, and an oaken
Plant on the Table,made him know by Signs that
one of thefe two fhould procure him a Dncharge.
The timorousWretch trembled at the Sight of %

Perfon he had fo greatly injur'd, and gladly gave a
Receipt for all Debts, Dues, and Demands, from
the Beginning of the World to that Day, and

thought himfelf happy to come off fo. But oUr

young Seer had not been abroad above three or

four Days, his Arm yet in a Scarf, before he was
attack'd at a Coffee-Houfe, in BridgerStreet, by
one of thofe Heroes, who make it their Bufinefs to

quarrel in publick Places : But Mr. Campbell, not-

wjthftanding he had the Ufe but of one Hand,
L was
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was as nimble as he, and prefently difarm'd him,
then fhortning his Sword, put the Point to his

Breaft, and fhew'd him what he could do, and

obliging him to beg his Life, generoufly threw

away his Sword. There were twenty or thirty
Gentlemen ofRank by at the fame Time, Seve
ral of 'em I have fince convers'd with , and

heard them fpeak of this A&ioii very much tp
Mr. Campbell's Honour. This happened but a few

Days before that Accident at the Playhoufe, which
I need not repeat, becaufe I have had it from

your Lordfhips own Mouth, how bafely he was

attempted on there, and with how much Courage
and Refolution he defended himfelf till a noble
Lord came up to him, took his Part, and acknow

ledging a Kindred with him, aw'd ms boldAdver
saries into a forc'd Civility.
I cannot omit letting you know of a very bar

barous Action which one of my
own Sex was

guilty of : It was a Lady, who, like a great many
others, would not be perfuaded but thatMr. Camp
bell could fpeak; and as he was ftanding one Day
in a thoughtful Pofture, his Fingers happening to

be in the Creafe of a Door; jne, on a fudden,
pufh'd it back with all her Force, believing the

Extremity of- the Pain would rob him of his ao-

cumftomed Gjjard, and oblige him to cry out;
but it had no other Effedt than to make him ftamp,
and utter a kind of inarticulate Noife, but no

thing that difcover'd he had the Ufe of Speech.
Her Curiofity was now fatisfy'd, and I had it from
her own Mouth, that fhe was very forry fhe had
done fb much, for, unloofing the Door, fhe found
that one of hia Fingers was fqueezed quite flat,
and the others brms'd and mortified in a moft

dreadful Manner. But this was not all theTricks
that
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that weig pfe/d him, to endeavour to oblige him
to confefs a Facultywhich is moft certain he never
Jj4 My Lady Jonhfim told me, that happening
to be at Ne-&Caftle upon Tyne, when Mr. Campbell
was there, he was aflaulted by four defperateBra
vadoes, and ufed in fuch aManner as would have

infallibly coft him his Life, if fhe, who was an

excellent Surgeon, and did a great many Cures

among the poor People, had not prefently blooded
him, and apply'd properMedicines for his Relief;
To fhew you how obfrinate molt People were

once in their Opinion, that he but diffembled

Dtambnefe, I was one Day at a Lady's, where
Mr. HenryVaughan, a Surgeon of very good Repute,
at that Time living in Drury-Lane, came in, andt
told the Company, laughing, that he was going
to make the Dumb to fpeak : I tsk'd him what he

meant -, and he reply'd, He wasthat Afternoon to
perform, that fed Operation of cutting a Fifiola,
which he allured me was worfe to the Patient who

endured k^ than cutting offLegs or Arms. -- - The

Ffrfw, feid he^ that is to undergo it, is the famous
Fortune-Teller,Duncan Campbell, who pretends to be

Deafand Dumb ; but I'11 engage Imake him fpeak before
I have donewith him. All the Company was im

patient to know the End of this Adventure, and

engagedhim to come back and give us an Account ;
which in about an Hour after he did, but in a

Humour very different from that in which he left
us. He acknowledged his Miftake; and feid, he
was now convinc'd that Mr. Campbell could not

fpeak, fince he had endured as much as evermor
tal Man went through, and had not utter'd the
leaft Syllable, and in .his Agonies vented the

Senfe he had of them, by a Noife which fuffici-

L 2 ently
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ently teftified he was really denied the Benefit of

expreffing what he felt any otherWay\
Among the reft ofmy Obfervations on the Per

fons who vifited Mr. Campbell, I had taken Notice

of a fine Grave old Lady, for whom he always
feem'd to have a very great Regard ; and, in

deed, a kind ofAwe appeared in his Countenance

whenever he few her come in : For a long time I
took her for fome Relation, but finding after that
fhe was not, I had a very great Curiofity to know

what Bufinefs brought her there fo frequently, but
could never find it out, till one Day, after a great
deal of Writing had paft between them, the old

Lady began to throw off her accuftom'd Gravity
of Countenance, and affume one all Rage and

Indignation : She toldMrs. Campbell, that her Huf1
band had very bafery deceiv'd her ; and that rely
ing on his Predictions, had been a very great Lofi

to her. I, who was fitting in the Room at the feme

time, took the Opportunity, which her Anger
gave me, of asking in what manner he had im

posed upon her. On which, in her Paffion, fhe told
me, That fhe had a Daughter efteem'd a very great
Beauty, and having been Courted by an Officer

in the Army, who was than in Spain, where he had
Continued feven Years, in all which Time he had
never Writ to her

,
fhe had refuted a great many

advantageous Offers that had been made her in his

Abfence, depending on the Truth of what Mr.

Campbell had told her, That he would be her Hu
band ; which now fhe was certain was the falfeft

thing in the World, for there was little Probabi

lity lie had any Thoughts of marrying aWoman,
that lie had notwrit to in feven Years. I endea-
vour'd to vindicate Mr. Campbell's Character, and

pacify her as well as I eonld, tho', to deal freely,
in
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in fpite of my Knowledge of his Skill, I could
foarce forbear being ofher Opinion. However, be
tween Mrs. Campbell and my felf, fhe was at laft

brought into a good Humour ; and the Seer, after

fhe was fo, repeated his Affurances that the feme
Gentleman Would be her Son in-Law ;

. and that

what he had foretold wou'd happen in fix Weeks

at fartheft. She yet feem'd a little Diffident ;
but

he telling her, that hewould not take it ill iffhe

publifh'd what he had predicted, and proclaim'd
him to the wholeWorld for a Cheat, and an Im-

pofture, if by the Time he mention'd fhe did not

find it true. With this fhe feem'd a little better

fetisfied than fhe had been, and went away.
She hadmade me an Invitation ofcoming toher

Houfe, whichwas in Tuly-Street, in Southwark; and

you will eafily believe me, when I tell youy that

my Curiofity inclin'd me to go much about the

time Mr, Campbell had fix'd for theArrival of the

Captain. I happen'd to be there at Dinner the vety
Moment he came Poft to Town. The Joy between
the two long-abfent Lovers at this Meeting, is not
to be exprefs'd : He foon found Means to excufe

his notWriting, and nothing was to be feen but

Love and Pleafure. After fome little Talk we

told the Story ofMr. Campbell's Predictions to the

Captain," who laugh'd heartily at our Simplicity,
as he call'd it. However, we all agreed to fend

forMr, Campbell, without letting him know any

thing that had happen'd. On which Mrs. Colbum,
(that was theName of the Mother) writ, that her
Daughter had got a Fall ; and being unable to
come to his Houfe, defired he would come there.
He readily cornply"d; and the young Lady fet

with herLeg onaStool, to humour theContrivance;
But he had not been in the Room above twoMi-

L 3 nutes
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nutes before he took Pen, Ink and Paper, and

writ in thismaimer :

Madam, Pray let your Leg kow its Ufe ;, get y$r ajfi

dance ; fir your Captain is come home.

They were a little furprazfa; but they composed
their Countenances* and the old Lady anfwerM

him in thefe Words.

1 wonder you are not afham'd to flatter People with

fuch Fittioys! Captain Shephard is dead; and it was

on that Account wefentforyou.
He look'd over her as fhe Writ ; and before

fhe had well finifh'd the Sentence, rep.JyM to it

thus:

It would better become you tp bring forth the Entertain

ment, and call dov&t the the Gwtleman, who, lam cer

tain, "is now in the Hqufe.
- - - I doubt not, hut I was.

fent for as a Tryal of my Skill, and therefore expect a

Welcome to your Mirth.

It was indeed, a Tryal ofSkill well prov'djand

they immediately cprnply'd with, his Defines. The

Captain was aftonifh'd, and the Day was clos'4

with all the Teftimonies of good Humour imagin
able on all Sides. In about a Week's Time they
were married, and Mr. Campbell's Prediction fully
made out, to the Satisfaction ofall Parties.

Having already mention'd Witchcraft* which I

very well know, your Lorfhip makes a very greaj

Jeft of, I ought not to endeavour to confute your

Opinion by any Examples I could produce ; but

there are one or two, which I was an Eye-witneft
of, and cannot forbear repeating, however Im

pertinent I may appear. You may remember, I

was once about telling you a Story of this kind,
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but, ypij eaillied me with) fo much Severity that I
was oblig'd to break off; and fince you cannot fi-
lence my Pen* by the feme Methods as you did

my Tongue, I fhall now relate it at large.
One Mr. Richard Coats1, a fine, jolly^ perfonable

Man,was fomuch transform'd from what he was by
thofe Diabolical Means, that he was not to be

known by his ncareft Friends. It was asmuch as

four or five People caulddo to hold him ; he wou'd

turn himfelf in a Moment, intd as many different

Shapes as the moftDextrous ofour Pofture-Mafters,
and fly upon thofe that endeavour'd to reftrain him
with a Strength* which vifibly denoted he was agi
tated with Emotions, whichmight juftly be calPd

Supernatural. When he was out of thefe Fits, he

look'd more like a Skeleton than anyThing that
had Life, and was fo weak that he could not go
croft the Chamber without being fupported by
each Arm. His Father and Mother, who were

People of very good Repute, and behaved them

felves in the moft credible Manner in the Neigh
bourhood where they liv'd, which was in Leaden-

Hall-Street, (they kept aTavern there fome Years,)
I may fay, a hundred Times they have told me,

with an inexpreffible Concern, that this Misfor
tune" of their Son's had coft them fifteen hundred

Pounds, yet could never get the leaft Relief for
him : At laft aReport ofMr. CampbelhTalent that

Way engag'd them to Confult him. He prefently
told them the youngMan was bewitch'd ; and at1

fur'd them it was not paft his Power to work the

Effeft they aim'd at. Accordingly he took him in

Hand, and in five or fix Weeks Time perfectly
Reftor'd him. I have feen the feme Richard Coats

frequently at Mr, CampbeS's Houfe fince his Reco

very, and heard him acknowledge that he was ii>
L 4 indebted
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debted to him for more than his Life ; for at. that

Time that he was under that curfed Influence, he

felt infinitely beyondwhat anyTongue cou'd utter.

Another Cure, which I cannot forget, was ofa
Woman : Her Name was Johnfon. She was taken

fiiddenly with fiich ftrange Diforders, that all that
few her took her to be Mad : The Phyficianswas
of the feme Opinion. And after a long* Endeavour
to bring her to her Senfes was ineffectual, fhe was

put into Bedlam, as the only Place to mend, or end
her. Mr. Campbell by Accident happen'd to be

there, and catting his Eyes on her, immediately
told the Company he waswith, by Signs, that fhe
was not mad, but bewitch'd ; and that all thofe

Methods they made ufe of, in the Cure ofFrenzy,
rather added than decreased her Mifery. As it

happen'd, there was one amongft them that was

acquainted with her Friends; who relating Mr.

Campbelts Sentiments on the Matter to them, they
immediatelycame to advife with him, and he un
dertook to make her as well as ever. Which he

perform'd in a very fhortTime, to the greatAmaze
ment of all who knew her,

But about the feme Time he gave an Inftance of

a Talent infinitely more furprizing than any I

have yetmention'd. I had very often feen a good
grave fort ofaWoman come toMr. Campbell's : She

was, I think, intrufted by St. Thomas's Hofpital
to overlook a great Number of Children there,
who call'd her Governefs. Amongft them there

was a little white-hair'd Boy extreamly Pretty, but
had a fed Swelling, which was look'd upon, with

other Symptoms, to be the Kings-Evil : She defir'd
Mr. Campbell \o. Stroke the Child, which* he did
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and after that fhe fent him every Day to hisHoufe
to have the feme repeated, till in 14 or 15 Days the

Swelling abated, and in a little Time left not the

leaftMark it ever had-been there : The Gentlewo

man herfelf, and three others,who hadbeenEye^wit-
neffesofthis wonderful Cure, took their Oaths of

the Truth of it before Thomas Boulter Efq; oneof
the Juftices of the Peace for Wefhtinfter.
I was ftrangely furprized when I firft heard this

Storyv and talking of it more particularly the

next Time I was at Mr. Campbelh, I told him,
I thought it a very great Fault (ifhe really had a
Talent fo very extraordinary) that he fhould hide
it in a Napkin. A Gentleman who fet by
feem'd to take me up for my Parenthefis, which

look'd, he feid, as if I doubted whether Mr. Camp
bell had it, or not. I was too great anAdmirerof

Mr. Campbell, and had been us'd too civilly in his

Houfe, to havemention'd fuch aDoubtwithDefigh;
and therefore endeavour'd to excufe my Inadver

tency, by faying, That I had not the leaft Sufpi-
cion of his Skill ; and that I did not fee any Rea

fon, fince God had been pleas'd to allow that

Gift toKings and Princes, why there fhould not be
a Poffibility that otherMenmight alfo be Partakers
of it, for we all are taught to believe there is no

Refpect ofPerfons in the Heavenly Beneficence.
Mr. Campbell would needs know what we were

talking about, which being writ down to him, he

very modeftly anfwer'd, That he did not believe

himfelf qualify'd to perform fiich Wonders, tho?

unexpectedly, even to himfelf, he had been fo

fortunate to cure the Boy. He confefs'd he did

not live a Life fo pure as a Perfon ought to do, that

pretends to fuch Things : But when he cou'd run

naked through Briars and Thorns, or lie whole

Nights on np other Bed than Snow, as St, L-- did,
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he *ight then hope for fuch exalted Bfeffing^
but not before.

But 'tis an evidentJDemonftration that I am about

to conclude this tedious Difcourfe, that I have

here prefum'd to fpeak of Subjects, which I

know to be fo difegreeable to you, that if I had

begun with them, I faithfully believe you had

thrown the Paper away, without giving .yoUrfelf
the Trouble of examining whether there was any

Thing in it, which you fhould think more worthy
ofyourConfideration.

I fhall conclude my tedious-Relation with one

wirimfical Story, which,, if I know any thing of

your Lordfhip's Humour, will afford fome Matter

of Diverfion: It was of a young Woman who

really by her Dref?, and Manner of Behaviour,

appeared to be not of the ldweft Rank of Life -,

fhe happened to come when our Dumb Oracle was

abroad : But being told he would come in foon,
fhe chatted away an Hour or two with Mrs. Camp
bell; and being of a pretty pert Humour, ask'd
her how fhe cou'd be brought to like a Man that

Cotildnot fpeak. Good Ged ! feid fhe, How did he

make Love ? Lord ! Iwonder whether he can feel or m t ?
She perfecuted her with a thoufand fuch-like idle

Queftions, telling her fhe wonder'd how fo fine a

Woman as fhe could venture on a Monfter. To

all whichMrs. Campbell made but fhort Replys. At
laft, his coming home cut off any farther Conver-

fation of this kind ; but having never feen Mr.

Campbell, it was not without a great deal of Diffi

culty fhe was perfuaded it was he, imagining, as
fhe afterwards^ confefs'd, fhe fhould nave feen

fomething very deform'd, and miferable in his

Afpect , and no body at that Time appearing bet

ter than he did, was enough to make her fufpect
a
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a Trick ; but by writing her Name, and feveral
Particulars of her Life, he foon made her fenfible
he was really the Perfon fhe came to confult. But

the Jeft is, that this fine Lady, who was fo full of
Wonder before, became fo diligent in learning
the Art of talking on her Fingers, that in a little
Time fhe grew a perfect Miftrefs of it, and made

ufe of it to invite Mr. Campbell to come to fee her

at her Lodgings by himfelf. But it would have

made you laugh to hear howMrs. Campbell banter*d
in her Turn, asking,How does your Ladyfhip like

my Choice now ? Some Letters afterwards found

among thofe Papers,which I ftole out ofhis Clofet,
give indeed a too great Demonftration fhe liked

him but too well. But I will trouble your

Lordfhip no farther at this Time ; if thefe little

Accounts have any Thing in 'em which may be

diverting to you, I have anfwer'd the End I pro-

pos'd in writing them. With this I fend yourLord

fhip, according to my Promife, that Bundle of
Letters already mentioned, which feera to bewrit

byClients of all Degrees and Capacities, and con

tain a good many both ufeful, as well as enter

taining Reflections.

/ am, my L O R D,

With the greateft Refpect,

Tour LORDSHIp'f

Moft Devoted,

JUSTICIA.

The End of the Firft Part.
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SUPPLEMENT

T O TH E

FIRST PART.

My Lord,

OUR Approbation, and the Pleafure

you are fo good to make me believe

you took in the reading my little

Account of Mr. Campbell, has given me

the Courage to offer you a Supplement,
the former having been deficient in fonie Things
I think not unworthy your Lordfhip's Copfidera-
tion, particularly as to his Skill in nominating
Perfons, who have made bold with more than

what of Right belongs to them. I know, that on
this Account alone the Rooms ofalmoft everycom

mon Fortune-teller's are throng'd. How much the

better thofe who come to confiilt them are, I will

not pretend to determine , but this I am certain

of, that there is nothing in the World Mr. Campbell
M is
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is fo much averfe to meddle with, tho' as often in-

treated on this Score as on any. I have known

him reject the Requefts of his beft Friends, and

fometimes difoblig'd them paft Forgivenefs, ra

ther than employ his Art thatiWay.- Yet contrary
as it is to his Nature, there is nothing more certain,
than that it is far from being out of the Extent of

his Power : And I believe I fhall eafily engage

your Lordfhip to join in my Opinion, when I re

late a little Hiftory, which I wonder how I came

to "omit in the foregoing Sheets, not only becaufe

it is really very diverting in it felf, but alfo that
it is as great an Inftance of the wonderful Know

ledge of that Man, whofe Fame I would defervedly
raife, as any I already have or can produce.

I was one Day at his Houfe, where there hap
pen'd to be a very great Concourfe of Perfons of

the firft Quality of both Sexes. As we were di

verting one another with Stories adapted to the

Place we were in, the Company was increas'd by
the Number of five or fix very fine young Ladies.

One of them had loft a Diamond Necklace, a Pair
cf Earings, and a great man}' other Jewels of Va
lue. It feems fhe had been made acquainted with

his Aveffion to tell any thing concerning ftolen

Goods, and therefore urg'd herRequeftwith a more

than common Earneftnefs: "She wept, wrung her

Hands, writ him Word on a Piece of Paper, that

Ihe fhould never be eafy, nay, that her very Life

depended on his letting ber know by whom fhe

had been robb'd: But finding him ftill refractory,
begg'd he would be fo kind, at leaft, to let her

know whether it were a Man, or aWoman ; for fhe

had fbme Sufpicion of the Coachman, who, fhe

feid, on fbme Occafion, the* had fent into her

Clofet : She had alfo fome little Thoughts of the
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Cook-Maid, who fhe had heard had not the heft of
Characters where fhe liv'd before. Therefore one

of thefe two fhe imagin'd muft be the Perfon, but
which fhe could not be able to determine; but

feid, if Mr; Campbell would but name the Sex, fhe

Would charge one of them with the Fact, and fb

might pofhbly fright them into Confeffion, But

all fhe could fey or do Was ineffectual to prevail
ort Mr; Campbell to give her any Satisfaction. At

laft a Very pert young Lady, one of thofe that

came with her, and I think the moft lovely Crea
ture I ever few, took up a Pen, and writ to

Mr. Campbell in this Manner :

/ cannot imagine why any Body will come to you, if
you are not able to tell this Lady by what Means fhe has

loft her Jewels. Iamfureyou can tell nothing.

He made no Anfwer to this Reproach for fome

Minutes, but fhook his Head at reading it. How

ever, being willing to convince her that he had a

Difcernment beyond what fhe feeto'd to believe,
or indeed in feality imagin'd, (elfe fhe would fcarce
have fo far provok'd him j) he added, to what fhe
had writ, thefe Words <.

I always defire to be excus'd from what relates toftolen
Goods ; but to make Reparation for denying this, I beg
Leave to tell the Lady the Name of her Lover.

The merry Lady laugh'd heartily at him, and

prefently rejoyn'd :

Tou fhall tell her nothing, finceyou refufe the only Thing
fhe came to know ; but ifyou have a mind to make a Con

vert of me, tell me the Name of the Man Hove.

M 2 Mr,
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Mr. Campbell confented } and they went together
into another Room. After flaying a full Hour, fhe
return'd with her Lover's Name, as fhe confefs'd to

all the Company ; and feid infinitely more in the

Praife of his Art, than before fhe had done to the

contrary ; but difcover'd a good deal of Diforder
in her Countenance, which no body could at that
Time guefs the Meaning of The Lady, who had
been robb'd, ftill appear'd difconfolate, and com-

plain'd of Mr. Campbell's Unkindnefs, who had it

fo much in his Power, and refus'd to fetisfy her
Demand: But he bid her be of Comfort, affuring
her, that tho' he would not let her know the Name

ofthe Thief, fhe fhould have all her Jewels brought
home again in two or three Daj's. This made her

a little more chearful; and they all took their

Leaves. Mr. Campbell feem'd extremely troubled ,

and fearce refraining Weeping, writ on a Piece of

Paper :

Gentlemen a>id Ladies, Could you believe this lovely
Creature who juft now left us, whofe Eyes miglrt deprive
all Mankind of Freedom, wltofe Birth and Fortune are

on an Equality with the Noblefi, could be a Thief?

He fhew'd this to all the Company, who were

ftrangely amaz'd at reading it ; but I was much

more fb, who knew how tender Mr. Campbell was of
the Affairs and Reputation of all who came to con
fult him, even tho' theywere of the meaneft Rank
ofLife-, and could not imagine how it came to pais
that he fhould now expofe a Lady before fo many
Witneffes. But he foon put an end tomy Sufpence,
by letting us know, that the Advice he had given
her being rejected, the whole Hiftory would be

been
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been robb'd of) to him, and that he would have

taken Care they fhould have been return'd to the

known by her own illManagement He acquainted
us, that he would have had her brought the Things
fhe had taken (which were thofe her Friend had

Owner, without giving- any Sufpicion who it was

had taken them ; but added he, She will expofe htfr
felf by fending them by a Porter, who will betray
from Whence he comes, and fhe will be a publick
Town-talk. All this happen'd exactly as he feid,
and in the Time he foretold. But before the Dif

covery, an Acquaintance of a Gentleman, who it

feems was an Admirer of that Lady, inform'd him

of what Mr. Campbell had writ on this Affair. The

Lover comes full of Indignation, upbraids the Seer

with Scandal, threatens him ; and, if the other had
been a Perfon who would have tamely fuffer'd fuch

Ufege, would have beat him. ButMr. CampbeHioon
oblig'd him to abate of his Indignation ; told him,
that he would go as far to juftify that Lady as he

could do ; and that he had advis'd her, tho' to no

Purpofe, nor would have expos'd her, had he not

forefeen fhe would do it her felf The Gentleman
was both amaz'd, convinc'd, and troubled at what

he heard. But the Oracle endeavour'd to confole

him as much as poffible ; alluring him, that the La

dy would make an excellent Wife ; that he would

poffefs her fhortly as fuch ; and that this was only
a childifh Trick, which fhe would never be guilty
of again ; and that it was no more than many great
People, born under the Influence of fome mali

cious Planets, had done as well as ihe. All this,
as I was afterwards very credibly inform'd, came
to pafs in a finall Time.
The handfome Reconciliation he made in this

Affair, was, in my Opinion, no lefs to Mr, Camp*
M 3 belh
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foil's Honour, than the Difcovery it felf The

handfome Excufes he made for the Lady to her

Lover, made her ever after deteft that little un

thinking Pride which had made her guilty of fuch
a Fault ; for 'tis certain that fhe did it more out of

Envy of the other's Gaiety, than any real Propen-
iity to Covetoufhels ; becaufe her Father did not

approve of giving her the like, fhe could not bear

to fee them on another, a Piece of Vanity too

common in our Sex.

I have another Story, a pretty odd one, to ac

quaint 3'our Lordfhip with. I have formerly fpoke
to your Lordfhip about fix Perfons of Quality Who

came to confult Mr. Campbell. About an Hour be?
fore they made their Appearance, a Couple ofGen
tlemen made him a Vifit, and appriz'd him of

what Guefts he might expect. I read the Papers,
and Mr. Campbell's Anfwers to them.

Mr. Campbell, this Afternoon there will be fix Per

fons to vifit you, all of Rank, four Ladies and two Men :

One is a Lord, the other a Knight ; one my Lady , the

other my Lady
-

; another my Lady-, and Mrs.

Mr. Campbell was not a little aftonifh'd at re

ceiving Informations he was fo little accuftom'd

to, -and fo little needed or defir'd ; and asking the

Meaning,was prefently told, that they would have
him fey in this Manner to one, and in that to

another. But he would not give them leave to

go on with their Inftructions, telling them, that
fuch kind of Proceedings were not only bafe in

tlie higheft Degree, but alfo very dangerous ; that
he would not fey any thing to any one of them,
but what he believed to be fincerely true, for the
whole World. As he was writing, one of the Gen-.

tlemen
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tlemen took his Pen out of his Hand, and writ

to him in thisManner :

Mr. Campbell, do not be your own Enemy ; we
have

no other Defign in ourVifit than to help you out. We are

perfectly fatisfied in your Skill, and- know you want no

AJfiftanee ; but as it is a vaft deal of Pain, and re

quires fome Time, (more perhaps than your approaching

Guefts will be willing to allow you,) we would fave you

that Trouble ; for they come only out of a Frolick, and

we wouldhave )0u furfriz* them all at once withftrange
Difcoveries.

Mr. Campbell ftill continued to refufe promi:
fing what they ask'd, and remain'd firm to fore-

telfnothing but, what when he few them, his Art

fhould affure him would inevitably come to . pafs.
But, at laft, one of the Gentlemen writ to him

again thefe Words :
"

.

IVhatever Predictions you may give the others, I en

treat you will do one Thing to oblige me ; which is, that

you will encourage the Lady in Velvet to go on an Expe
dition fhe is engaged in with a good Heart : She is my

own Wife, and being fearful of the Sea, which we are

obliged to crofs, it may be in your Power to difpell that

Timoroufnefs, which has hitherto made her very uneafy.

This appeared fo innocent and good-natur'd a

Requeft, that Mr. Campbell had not the Power to

refufe it, and after a thoufand Oaths and Protef1

tations to have it kept an inviolable Secret, for
the feke of his Reputation, he promised the Gen

tleman to do as he defir'd. They took their Leaves ;

and foon after the expected Company came1 in.
There was not one among them that- he did not

aftonifh with the Wonders of his Difcernment ;

M 4 and
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and the Proofs of his great Skill he fhew'd in the

Predictions he made on the others,-made the Lady
in Velvet eafilygive Credit tohim? when he told

her the Sea would not be her Enemy. All was

eafy and ferisfied, till returning home, the Huf

band, who was not blefe'd with the retentive Fa

culty, difcover'd to her' how he had dealt- with

Mr. Campbell. The next Day- fhe came to upbraid
him ; but tho' he had it in his Power, by producing
the Paperswhichhad beenWrit to engagehim to act

in the Manner he had done, to excufe.himfelf in the
handfomeft Manner imaginable, yet he took it

ibtojheart, that he had been drawn in thus, con

trary to his Cuftom, to his Principles, and to the

Dignity of his Art, that he faw no Company for
foil fixMonths after.

This mayferye to convince your Lordfhip of

ihe Truth of what you have heard me often aver,
that Mr. Campbell is fo far firom encouraging In

telligence, that he is averfe to it, to the greateft
Degree imaginable. But it is impoffiUe' to reprer
fent the Confufion and Concern he was ir\, when
he found himfelf reproached for underhand Deal
ing by a Lady whofe Quality, Virtue, Wit,

Beauty, and good Nature, feem to vie with

each other, which fhould moft diftinguifh her. I

do not know if ever he will be able to get over

the Melancholy, which the Remerahraace of this

Proceeding has coft him.

In the Time uf his abfenting himfelf from Bi>

finefs, he received a Letter from a Gentleman in

the Country, who, it feems, he had made acquain
ted with this Affair,, which, among other Papws,
I took out of his Clefe, and believe it will not

be improper to infert here.. TheWordsof it were

as follows:

To
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To Mr. Campbell.

SIR,

SINCE
you, whom I have fo often conflicted

with Succefs in the moft important Steps of

Life, are pleafed to defire my Opinion, as to the

Rules ofgood Manners and Decency,and affure m&

that in the few Things I have taken the Liberty
to advife you, you have found no Difedvantage ^

Iwill venture once more to give you my exac$
Sentiments, how I think you ought to behave in,

the Affair you wrote of.

The Story you acquainted me with, I take to be

thus: That yqu had, fome Ladies of Quality, who
came to your Houfe as Vifitors, in order to prcn

pound fome Queftions to, you ; and that a little

before a Gentleman came and appriz'd you of it,

telling you at the feme Time who theywere; that
he was Hufband to one of them; and defiring
you, by way of Fisoiick, affuring you, their Vifit

was for no other End, to write his Sentiments

down to them, inftead of your own. I am very
far from blaming you for humouring a Piece of

Diverfion, which appeared fo innocent; but lean-
not forbear being very angry that the Confequence
fhould be able to give you fo much Pain, and pre
vail with you to .quit your Bufinefs, and neglect
the Service of your Friends, who ferioufly want

it. If a Man of Quality gives hisWord of Ho

nour, and departs from it, I cannot think that

you are fo much deceived by him, as he deceives

his own Reputation, and betrays his Title to Nobi

lity and Truth.

If you apprehend any Danger to your Charac

ter, by fo fmall a Subterfuge, and fo weak and

unjuft
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unjuft an Artifice, that is the only Thing I can

condemn you for, becaufe the Indecency is wholly
on the Gentleman's Side,and his divulging the Story
brings only an imaginary Reflection on your Con

duct, but real Ignominy to his own. Tf you will

take.my Advice, I defire you, provided they
fhould fhew any Refentment for your paft Car

riage, (which I think is far more juftifiable than

theirs to you,) to publilh an Advertifement in

the News-Papers of the Matter of Fact, which a

Gentleman, a Relation of mine, fhall draw up
as you fhall direct ; by which you may clear your

felf, arraign the Gentleman's double Dealings;
and make ample Amends to the Ladies, whom

you have offended by his Means. You need

name no body, if you only mention the Time

they came to you in the Advertifement, the

World will know nothing of theMatter : The La

dies will take the Cue, the Gentleman will be

put to Shame, and your felf juftified. Let me

knew what you intend to do by my Servant, whom
I have ordered to attend your Anfwer, being al

ways, and allonOccafions, pleafed to prove how

much I am,

Dear Sir,

Tour much obliged,

and very Faithful

Humble Servant,

C. B.

Your
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Your Lordfhip has fo generoufly received the

little Narrative I fent you laftWeek, that in fpite
of the Jeft you make of Witchcraft, and my own

Promife, never to trouble you with any Accounts

relating to that, I cannot ftifle the Inclination

I find in my felf, to give you a fhort Hint of

fome of his Performances that Way ; which, be

fore I begin, I humbly entreat your Pardon for*,
and that you will refolve to believe, I offer no?

thing, but what in the Courfe of my long Obfer-

vation on the Actions of this famous Deaf and

Dumb Man, I have occular Demonftration of I

was one Day at his Houfe, when a young Wench

was brought by her Mother for his Advice : The

poor Girl, it feems, had labour'd under fuch un

accountable Fits for the Space of three Years,
that five People had not Strength to hold her.

Her Mother had an extraordinary Opinion of

Mr. Campbell, from fbmeAccounts which had been gi
ven her ofhis Capacity in recovering thofe who had
been troubled in the 'feme Manner, and offer'd

him all fhe was worth in theWorld, if he would
undertake the Cure. He fmil'd at her Propofel 5
for I think her Profeffion was of the loweft, and
could not imagine that by fuch a Bufinefs as fhe

follow'd, fhe could have fev'd enough to make a

Gratification fuitable to the Obligation. Therefore

he let her know, he would do what the defir'd, if in
his Pcwer without any other Reward than her Pray
ers and Thanks ; telling her it was infinitely more

pleating to him to do a good Action, than to receive
a Recompence for it; and accordingly ordered

Things for her. I, who never had any great Faith in

Witchcraft, or thofe Stories I had heard of Hob

goblins, made it my Bufinefs to enquire after

the Truth of this Girl's Diftemper. I found fe

veral
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vera! very eminent Phyficians had taken her in

Hand, believing her Fits to be natural ; but had

no Succefs in their Endeavours. The more they
prefcrib'd, the worfe fhe grew ; and the wifeft of

them feemed to be at a Lofs from what Caafe

her Diforders proceeded. But after Mr. Campbell
had made her take fome Preparations, (whither for
Form's feke, or that they were really neceffary, I
will not pretend to determine,) he gave her

fomething to wear in her Bofom, affuring her
that in nine Days fhe fhould be perfectly well.

She might have two or three Fits more, he told

her, but that would be all. I will not trouble

your Lordfhip to particularize the hourly Alterar
tionsfor the better that were found in her, nor

the Pains I took to know the Truth of every

Thing; j'ou are fenfible my Curiofity would

fufferme to ftick at nothing that would let me in
to the Certainty : In fine, he reftored her, to aMira

cle. Her Name, I very well remember, was

Sarah Mafon, and the Story has been pretty pub-
lick, ana Mr. Campbell has the Reputation of a De

my Deitf among the Neighbourhood where fhe

lives. She ftill continues in perfect Health ; and

this is at leaft three Years ago. So wonderful a

Cure brought great Numbers of Perfons, who ei

ther really were, or fancied themfelves to be af

flicted in the like Manner; particularly a Wo

man from Fulham. She herfelf, as fhe avouched,
had been for fome Years troubled with ftrange
Diforders in her Head, was unabled to reft, and

grew at laft almoft unfit for Bufinefs. All her

Children, which I think were five in Number,
were unaccountably feized with an odd kind of

Madnefs, wrethed their Bodies in moft frightful
Poftures, and thofe which before could fpeak in

telligibly,
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telligibly, were now not to be underftood. Her

Cattle died, her Corn was blafted ; every Thing
went wrong ; infomuch, that of one of the richeft
Farmers near London, fhe was grov/n the pooreft.

(Every body told heR fhe was under an Evil

Tongue, and the Seer confirmed it ; but withal,
affuned her there wereMeans in Nature to put a

Stop to her Misfortunes. This may feem incre

dible ; and I tremble, to think how your Lord

fhip will condemn me, when I take the Liberty
to affure you that he kept his Word; that in a

Very little Time fhe was as well as ever ; her

Children were recover'd, and every Thing that

fhe did, profper'd ; and whereas before, the Mo

ment fhe had bought a CoW, or- an Ox, it died;
fhe now become, a trehlfe Gainer iby every Bar

gain ; and to the Amazement of all who knew

her in her Adverfity, is the Envy of thofe who

-pitied her before. There was alio another Per-<

ton, who, by the Power of fome infernal Charms,
had been fo much deform'd, that fhe was hardly
4o be known : Her Face was drawn on one Side,
and her Body contracted in fuch a horrible Man

ner, that fhe feem'd as crooked as a Billet ; and

by Mr. Campbell's Applications, was in fir Months

made as ftreight as an Arrow. I few her in both

thefe vaftly different Appearances, and may
therefore atteft the Certainty ; but I will no far

ther prefume on your Lordfhip's Patience with

Hiftories of this kind, which I know will not

bebeliev'd. Not that I imagine you will think

I attempt an Impofition on your Judgment ; but

you will, as the moft favourable Opinion, fuppofe
I have fuffer'd one on my own : But I am afraid,
in this Point, neither of us will be able to con

fute the other, and therefore will not fey any

Thing
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Thing farther on the Affair; and however angry

you may be at what I have done, I have too

much Experience of the Sweetnefs of your Dif1

pofition, to labour under any Apprehenfions of

your retaining a Thought of Severity fo long a

Time as it will be before I fhall have the Hap

pinefs of feeing you, being to go out of Town

for a whole Month ; tho', were I to enjoy that

Blefling to-morrow, I fhould not be in any very
violent Fears, fince you who could never meet

me with a Frown when I had given you thofe

Caufes which the Friendfhip you honour me with,
makes you think the greateft Injuries I have

done to my felf, will never be very much offend

ed at any other. But I am afraid by this Time,
you begin to imagine I fhall fpin out this Dif1

courfe to as great a Length as the former;
that Encouragement you have already given to

what I have faid of my Favourite Oracle, will in

duce me to be for ever perfecuting you with con

tinued Relations on the feme Theme: But I will

very foon eafe of that Fear ; and having given
you one or two more little Paffages of feme of

your own Acquaintance, conclude for the laft on

this Subject. The firft is of a fine Lady, particular
ly known to your Lordfhip : I need fey no more
to make you fenfible who it is I mean, than telling
you 'tis the feme whom I have often heard you
chide for her immoderate Fondnefe of her little

Dogs; but now I think on it, I may fpare my
felf the Pains of reciting this Affair, fince you
will find it at full in a Letter which Mr. Camp
bell writ, in Anfwer to one he received from another

Lady ; where tho' he does notmention herName,
your Lordfhip will eafily perceive, by your per
fect Knowledge of her Character and Humour
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who is meant. But this Lady Love-puppy brings
to my Remenbrance, how I difcover'd who a

Lady was, that ihad often feen at Mr. Campbell's ;
but could never find out either her Name or Quali
ty, till oneDay happ'ning to look out of my oWn

Window, which you know fome time ago was

oppofite to St. James's-Square, I heard a little Lap-
Dog cried, and, by the Marks which the Cryer
gave, prefently knew it was the feme I had of

ten feen with that Lady, who had feem'd fb

cautious of being difcover'd. Therefore I would

advife, whoever goes to any Place which they
are not willing to be feen at, never to take a

Dog with them; for I fent immediately to the

Houfe, where the Directions were given to bring
the Dog, in Cafe it were found, and had an Ac

count of the Lady as full as I could wifh.

But all that I have already acquainted your

Lordfhip with, has been but trifling in Compari-
fon with that which I am now about to relate :

What will you fey, if I convince you that a Minify

ter of State, one who has ferv'd. his Royal
Mafter in Quality of a Plenipotentiary on more

than one Affair ; one who has always been account
ed the greateft Politician of his Time ? what will

you.think of fuch a Perfon that could ftoop fo

low as to ufe his utmoft Efforts to bring Mr. Camp
bell into his Meafures ? It may indeed feem ftrange !

hut when, you confider that the greateft Virtuo-
fo's have fpent their Time in discovering tbe Na

ture of Infects, fuch as Butterflies, Grafhoppers,
and the like, it is not fo much to be wonder'd at

this great Man fhould throw away fome, in an

Endeavour to find out the Nature of a Gift which

appeared fo aftonifhing in the Predictions of our

Dumb Oracle. He vifited him at firft in Difguife ;
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but Mr. Campbell difbovering his true Quality, Was

afterwards invited to his Houfe, and many noble

Entertainments were made for him. All his Be

haviour to him was fuch as teftified he had con

ceited a very high Admiration for him, and pal1
fionately defir'd to be ranked in the Number

of thofe who he call'd Friends. But at laft, when
he thought Time and Obligations had ripened
him to a Humour fit for his Purpofe, Now, (faid
he, en his Fingers, which Art he had learned,
and pulling out a Purfe, which could not contain

left than five hundred Pieces,) / have made a full
Enquiry into yourAffairs, Citxumftakces, andDifpofition ;
and believe IHmw perfectly weU theTruth of all: I have

fo true a Valuefir you, that ifyu will follow my Ad-

viie, what is in this Purfe fhall be a Trifle tb you :

Tou fhall be greater than any Prophet for many Ages ;

yoii ffxiU out- do Noftredamus; your Name fhall
be fpread thro' all the Courts in Europe ; you fhaH
be cmrted by Kings : I have Intelligences from moft Parts

of the World, and can tell you what will happen Months

before it does. All this I will inform you of, and it

fhall pafs for Campbell's Predictions. The Seer ob-

fsrved him heedfully ; and when he perceived
he had ended, told him in the feme Language,
that he thank'd him ; but that he had no Ambi

tion to be great, or have airy Concern in State

Afiairs ; that he thought himfelf much happier in
his lowTranquility, than e'er aStatefman of them

all; and that it was fufficient for him to know

the Secrets of his fair Confulters, without aim

ing at thofe of crowned Heads. Nay, added he,
I am a kind of a Monarch my felf, and can kill and

hang at my own Difcretion : Can turn a Minifier ofState
out of his Mifirefs's Favour. And the General that has

Konquex'd Towns abroad, has often by me been diflodged
at
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at home. One Dafh ofmy Pen has obliged him to raife
the Siege ; and the fair Lady he beleaguer d, open'd the

Gates to a new Conqueror. In this merry Humour

he took leave, without asking what he fhould

have done to purchafe the Effects of thofe fine

Promifes the great Man had fo profufely made

him. A Perfbn who waited on them, and under-

ftood the Way of talking on the Fingers, told

me all that had pafe'd. I could not forbear

letting Mr. Campbell know I was acquainted with

this Secret, tho' I conceal'd by whatMeans I had

difcover'd it; which fo amazed the Man of Di

vination, that he told me, I was a greater Witch

than the Conjurer himfelf
Not long after this, I happen'd to be at his

Houfe very early in the Morning, when a Gen

tleman-like Man made his Appearance as big as

the PrinCe of Conti; but his Equipage look'd

more like thofe who attend Jack Ketch's. Court

at Tyburn, than the Retinue of a Man of Qua

lity ; and in a Moment after I found the Maf

ter of them to be a Wolf in Sheep's Clothing*
In fhort, the Maid coming haftily down to me,

after they were gone Up, told me Mr. Campbell
was arretted in his Bed ; and by what I could

jiearn from her, it was thought dangerous to attack

him any
otherWay* Immediately after, they all

came down together, and difcover'd themfelves

to be a Gang of Bailiffs; Mr. Campbell defir'd
Leave to fend for Bail, offer'd them Gold for

Civility : But they knew their Bufinefs, nothing
would prevail : He muft go with them, and fend

for his Friends, where they, not he, fhould ap

point. Nor where they content with this Inhu

manity s One of them taking np a Pen, writ this

What, Mr, Conjurer, we have caught you at laft ?
N Coufd
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Could not you tell we fhould arreft you thisMorning ? And

can'tyou forefee whither you fhall go to Newgate, or not ?
with a great deal more of fuch kind of Scoffs :

Which Mr. Campbell took no Notice of, but made

what hafte he could to get himfelf drefs'd to go
with them. Thofe Cannibals now thought them
felves fecure of their Prey ; but when he was al

moft ready, he fpoke on his Fingers to his Maid,

bidding her bring his great Sword to the End of

the Court, for he liv'd then in Exeter-Court, and

ftand there till he fhould pafs by. The Wench

obferv'd his Directions, and took it fo cunningly
under her Apron, that not one of them perceiv*d it j
and when her Mafter, attended by his Guard,
was coming out, fhe flipp'd it into his Handj
which he immediately drew with fo much Fury,
that the Ruffians flew the brandifh'd Light'ning,
with a Precipitation that had like to have been

fatal to one of them ; for he fell backward into

the Cellar, and had certainly broke his Neck,
but for a Basket of Fruit, which was fomething
fofter than the Pavement, on which otherwife

he muft have fallen. The Captain of this Band

was fo terrified, that after having run a good
Length up the Strand, at laft caught hold of

a Poft, by Way of Shield, I fuppofe, and a

Crowd gathering about him, confefs'd the Caufe,
and told them withal, that he had been for ma

ny Years at Sea, that he had been accounted

one of the beft-Men of the Navy. / have been itt

many Dangers, feid he, both by Land and by Water,
but never knew what Fear was, till the Sight of that
damn'd Conjurer's great Sword gave it me. I am cer

tain it has fome Enchantment in the Blade, beyond
whatever was in Steel or Iron. Thofe fort of People
are but little beloved by the Mob, and you may

believe
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Telieve he was more laugh'd at than pitied by
thofe he made his Complaint to. Mr. Campbell
being got fefely to Somerfet-Houfe, put up his

Sword, and fentWord to the Gentleman at the

Poft, that he had now put in Bail. This brought
a double Affliction that the Bird was flown beyond
Reach; and he came back, making a hideous

Noife, The Noife which this Affair made, foon
reach'd the Ear of Don Carlos, (for fo I fhall

call the Gentleman who made Mr. Campbell fuch

large Offers : ) He thought this a lucky Oppor
tunity to bring him over to his Bent, and fent

his Chariot for him. When they were together,
after two or three Bottles of Wine had rais'd

him to a Pitch as he thought proper for his

Purpofe, he addrefsM himfelf by Pen and Ink, in

this Manner. Tou fee what became of your refufing
to follow my Advice ; you might have been Mafter of
a good Sum by this Time ; but you are not only foolifh,
but alfo very fcandalous, to run into People's Debts, and

walk about in Defiance of Juftice, as if you were a

Highwayman. Be rutd by me, who am inclinable to be

your Friend. Til fend my Steward immediately, to pay
allyour Debts. He writ a good deal more to the fame

Purpofe ; which Mr. Campbell havingpaufed a little

upon, anfwer'd in thefe Words. I own myfelf in

finitely obliged to you for the Care you feem to take of
onefo much behw you as I am; but muft take the Li

berty to inform you, that I have been mifreprefented to

you, for I never, in all my Life, was guilty of running
in Debt ; Ihave often brought my felf into Inconveniences,
by being engagedfor others, but owe nothing on my own

Account. How can that be? refum'cf the other,
when to my certain Knowledge, you have been arrefted
above twenty Times within thefe two Tears, 'have now

trm Suits in Chancery, and two or three Judgments
againft
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againft you ? The Seer, who knew all this to be

too true, to cut off any farther Reflections, en

treated Don Carlos, fince he had been fo good to

offer his Steward to pay what was owing, that he

would fend him to enquire how much it was *" And,
faid he, on his Fingers, ifyoufind I am indebted Sixr

pence, on my own Account, believe me to be a Villain ;

but if he brings you an Account, that it is only my own

good Nature, in being bound for others, and too great

Remiffnefs in not always taking up Notes which I have

paid, that has involv'd me in thefe unhappy Circumftances,
I hope then ycu will be convinc'd that I am hardly us'd,
and ratherpity than condemn me. The Perfon thefe

Words xvere addrefe'd to, walk'd haftily about the
Room for fbme Time, in a mute Confideration

of theWeight thejr carried and being come to a

Determination in his Thoughts, turning again to

Mr. Cample I, I tell ycu, faid he, again on his Fin

gers, that all the World is a Juggle, and if you have

not a Share in it, I know not how you will be able to

withftaud the Fury of your Enemies : But depend on it,
tho' Ihave humour d you all this while in your own Way, I
know very well you have more Wit than to be as innocent,
as ycu pretend ; therefore throw off the Counterfeit ; I am

weary of this Way of Ccnverfation ; fpeak to me at once ;

confefs the Cheat, and I vcill make you happy. PoorMr.

Campbell only fhook his Head, in fign that he

wifh'd it were in his Power to do as he was de

fir'd. But the other finding it impofhble to bring
him to that, thought he would try him another

Way. Well then, feid he, in the feme Manner

he had done before, fince either you really cannot, or

rail net oblige me fo far as to fpeak, you may at leaft
favour me with the Difcovery of fome Secrets, which

I am fenfible are intrufted to you : / know you are in

the Intrigue 'ofmy Lady , and my Lord ,
and fine
Mrs. ,
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Mrs. , and many other?; if you will make a Dif
covery offome of thefe Affairs, I will excufe the reft,
and be your Friend. Mr. Campbell could fcarce con

tain his Indignation at this Demand; but the

Obligations he had to the Gentleman depriv'd
him of the Power of refenting it, as otherwife

he would have done; and he contented himfelf

with writing in this Manner :

IfI were in a Country were they tortureMen to bring
them to a Confeffion, Iwould be broke upon the Wheel

before Iwould betray the Secrets ofmy worft Confulters.

As foon as he had writ this, he run away, in

fpite of the other's Endeavours to detain him. But

the Generofity and Firmnefs of Refblution he

had difcover'd, in refuting fiich Offers, even in

the worft Circumftances, rather than betray the

Truft repos'd in him, made the Perfon who had

tried him in this Manner, conceive fo high an

Opinion of him, that he fent him a handfome

Letter the next Morning, with twenty Guineas

enclos'd ; fpoke of him in all Companies with

a great deal of Refpect ; and happening to be fomo
Time after at a Lady's Houfe, where I was drink

ing Tea, he told me the whole Story of this,
as I have related it to you, only with this Ad

dition. If he canfpeak, feid he, andyet refrains as he

does, he is the greateft Man living ; and if he cannot,

he is as great : He is a Proiigy to amufe the Ignorant,
and puzzle the Wife.
There was alfo a great Lady, one of the Royal

Blood of Scotland, who formerly took a vaft deal

of Pains to fmff out the Truth of Mr. Campbell's
Skill, which befng at laft fully confirmed in, the

afterwardswrit a great Number of fine Letters to

him,
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him, under the feigned Name of Britannia ; but

Ire complain'd to me that his late Troubles, and
the Indifpofition they have brought him under,
lias- made him neglect that Correfpondence, and

lttafiy others, which afforded him a great deal of

Honour, Profit, and Pleafure. I think it Was by
this Lady'sMeans he was introdufc'd to the Compa

ny of three others* who, no fboner few him,
than they defir'd to confult him. One of them

was a Wife, another a Widow, and the third a

Maid; The two firft had changed Habits, with an

Intention to deceive him. After looking on them,he

began to grow very uneafy, and frowning while he
took up the Pen, writ to her that had the Widow's

Drefs on in this Manner.

Tou will too foan wear that Habit you now have

put on to deceive me, for your Husband will die in a

fbort Time, and leave you a poor Widow.

"Jo her that was the realWidow, hewrit thefeWords,

Tou are now courted by a fine Gentleman, his Name

isC- les H 3 you will marry him within a Tear,

and be very hapfy.

To theMaid he writ thus ;

Tou have a Lover, who is very dear to you $ but I

cannot fay it will be a Match. The Ring vtill be bought,
and tried on : If it goes over the Joint before it falls to

fhe Ground, you will ma/ny him \ but if it drops, fome
thing wiU happen to break it offi

All of them feem'd much furpriz'd at their feve^
ral Deftinies j but the laft of them being indeed

very
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very foon, as fhe believed, to be married, feemed
the moft concerned. And it was not above a Fort

night afterwhen they were all three together again,
and a great deal more Company, the intended

Bridegrom came into the Room. To pafs away
the Time, they went to Queftions and Com

mands, and he was commanded to put on the Ring
on the Finger of her who was to be his Bride, the

Wedding being appointed for the next Day. As he

was about to put it on, fhe ftarted, perhaps remem-

bringwhat Mr. Campbell had writ, and it fell indeed
to the Ground. On this they all began to talk of
his Prediction ; but in an Hour or two after found
it fatally fulfilled; for the Gentleman who was

to be married, being ftepp'd out of the Room,
they heard a Piftol go off: Every body running
to the Place whence the Report was heard, found
to their great Aftonifhment, that the defign'd
Bridegrom had fhot himfelf thro' the Head. All
this I was told by the Lady her fel and alfo the

Fate of her two Companions : The one of them, as
Mr. Campbell had foretold, was in a very fhort
Time left a Widow, and, contrary to her Expec
tations, a very poor one ; and the other very for

tunately married to theGentleman he had nam'd.
There is not three greater Admirers of his Skill in!
the whole World than thefe Ladies, and I believe
the Number of thofe recommended by them,
would not be very eafily reckoned.

ALL
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SPY on the CONJURER.

Letter I.

Front a Lady% willing to be ferfwaded the beft
ABion fhe could do, was to Cuckold her

Husband.

Think I need not make you any Com

pliments on the Compreheniivenefs
of yeur Genius ; my confulting you,
may fufficiently inform you the good

Opinion I have ofyou, which I defire youwill
maintain, fince I am fenfible it is in your
Power.

My
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My Husband ftill continues his ill Ufege,
and my Lover his Solicitations : What I defire

to be imformM of is the Confecjuence of this,
tot at prefent, I confefs my felf incapable of

determining whether I fhall, by preferving
my Virtue, forego all Hopes of ever living in

a State of Tranquility, or by forfeiting that,
purchafe a 1 itle, at leaft, to all other Con

tentments.

I know what Anfwer you will make, ifyou
Confult Religion : But I ask' not what will

be moft to my Advantatge in the World to

come, but what will give me the greateft Fe

licity in this* The Cruel, Barbarous Treat4

ment I daily receive from my Husband, will

juftify me to my own Confcience ; but as I

take my Lover to be a Man as well as he, I

would know ifhe be liable to the fameFailings
alfo *, for if fb, I fhould, by my Endeavour to

amend my Condition, make it much worfe.

Your Anfwer, therefore, with a true Character

of his Difpofition, will infinitely oblige,

SIR*

Tour Friendand Servant
y

M. P.

Let-
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Letter II.

From a Man very defirous to know ifhe were
a Cuckold*

SIR,

A
LittleQuarrel happening to be about a

Week ago between my Wife and I, as

you know fuch TmnSs are common when

People are marry'd ; fhe flew out of theHoufe,
and as I was afterwards inform'd, went to a

young Man who Courted her before I was

her Husband, and did not come Home till One
a-Clock in theMorning ; on which I gave her

two or three good Blows with my Cane, as

I think the deferv'd. But fhe did not feem fo

fenfible of my Indignation as I expe&ed, nor
ever offer'd to make the leaft Excufe for what

fhe had done Now, Sir, if your Skill

be as great as theWorld believes, yOur are

able to informme, whether the really has been

Guilty ofwronging my Bed, or keeps Com

pany with this Man only to provoke me; for
I know her to be of a contentious Difpofition.
Your Anfwer to this, will very much oblige

Tour moft humble Servant,

J. B.

O Let-
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LETTER fit

ALetter from a Lady who never hada Lover*
andwas very defirous of being marry'd.

SIR*

IF
there be a Poflibility that Art can reach

fo far as to penetrate into theCounfqkror"

the Stars, and read the fix'd Decrees of Fate,

long before the Events, are "known on Earth,
I beg you will exert your felf in favour of

aWoman who has hithertoboen theunha,ppieit
of her Sex. - r - I want not a Portion fuitable

to my Birth, which is far from being mean ;

andjfI may believemy Glafs, or theAflurances
ofmyFemaie Acquaintance, there is nothing
difagreeable in my Perfbh : 1 keep the beft

Company, wear tile richeft Cloths, am every

Day abroad, converfe with a great Number

of Men j yet have never met with one that

thought it worth his while to endeavour a

more particular Converfarion with me.

You cannot wonder, if I think it ftrange, to
fee my felf neglefted in this manner, when

every homely Dowdy can have her Clioice of

Offers* I wou'd make you a Gratification

fuitable to the Obligation, if you cou'd give
me a Reafon for it; but if hair I am worth in

the World can purchafe an Alteration of this

un-
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unhappy Influence, which for thefe fix and

thirty Years has deny'd me my
Sexes greateft

Pride and Pleafure, Courtfhip* I wou'd

willingly beftow it* You cannot make a

better ufe of that Talent, which fo remark

ably diftinguithes you from the reft ofMan

kind, than for the Relief of one, who, if

fhe continues much longer in this delpicable
Circurnftance, will be driven to Difpair; but

if capable of receiving any
Confblation from

you, will be the moft grateful Perfon on

Earth, and ftudy nothingmore than
the Means

of proving henelf>

Dear Siri

Tour affur'd Friend^

M. D.

O % Let-
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Letter IV.

From a Girl that had a mind to fwear a

Rape againft a Man.

SIR*

EVery
Body tells me, that you can give

Satisfaction in the moft difficult Cafes ;
and I affure you, mine is fuch a one : But if it

is in the Compafs of your Skill to inftruci me

what to do, I fhall make you a very good
Gratuity.
You muft know, Sir, that aGentleman that

lodges in our Houfe, has taken a great deal

ofNotice of me, always calling me his pretty

Dear, chucking me under the Chin, and kifc

fing me whenever I would let him : Nay,
when we have been alone together, he has
told me that he lik'd me better than any Wo

man in theWorld, and if he had not beenmar

ry'd,wou'd certainly havemademe his Wife.

This pafs'd on for above three Months, and
he was every Day more and more fond of

me; but at laft, his Wife happening to be

abroad, he a little inDrink, and I in his Cham

ber, fitting by him on the Bed, talking kind
ly, as we us'd to do, he began to grow im

pudent- I bid him be quiet, and told him,
he
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he was a naughty Man ; and that I never

fhou'd endure him again, if he did not let

me alone. But he did not mind a Word I

laid, butwent on as he had begun, till he had

quite ruin'd me. The Houfe was full of Peo

ple, and I cjurft not cry out, for fear any Bo

dy fhould come in, and laugh at me ; nor

have I trufted any one in the World with the

Secret but your felf; and I do not know how

to proceed without the Advice of a wifer

Head than my own. That I am ravifh'd, is
a fad Truth ; but how to get Satisfa&ion for
the Abufe, I am ignorant ; for 'tis forty to

one the Villian will deny it, if I fhould tell

my Friends of it. Pray be fb kind to write me
your Sentiments, and whether you think itwill
be of any Service to fwear the Matter againft
him. As I have related it to you, be fincere in

your Advice, and I will fatisfy you for your
Trouble, who am,

SIR,

Tour unfortunate Friend,

and humble Servant,

S. L.

O 3 Let.
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Letter V.

Another from the fame.

VfbraidingMr. Campbell^ dealing toofree
ly with her.

SIR*

YOU
are an ignorant, impudent Fellow, to

write tome in fuch amanner: I think I am

the beft Judge of the Violence I receiv'd : I

know I am ravifh'd, whatever you may fay to
the contrary. 'Tis plain enough theVillain us'd
Force to me, by his being afraid to feeme ever

fince. I never go into hisKoom,but he turns his
Back upon me, and takes all the Care in the

World never to be alone with me, becaufe he

knows well enough what reafon I have to

fcold at him; and yet you pretend to fay, I can
not call it a Rape. But, indeed, I fhall

call it fo, and will have him up for it too ; and

ifyou won't put me in a Method how to pro

ceed, fomebody elfe fhall, for I won't bear to
be us'd fo, and not fo much as have an Oppor
tunity to fpeak myMind to him. 'Tis above a

Fortnight ago, and I could never get him by
himfelf fince : But I will be reveng'd on him,

and
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anrj you too. VW proclaim you to the World

for what you are? a fifty Blockhead, an Im-

poftor ; I'll make you know what 'tis t,o af
front a Woman of Spirit and RefolutiQfl, and

fo I reft,

TourprovokedEnemy*

S. L,

Letter VI.

From a Man that defir'd to know ifa Child
born at fixMonths could live.

SIR*

YOU
muft know I have been marry'd

juft fix Months laft Friday, and this

Morning my Wife was brought to bed of a

brave lufty Boy. Now, I have all along been

told, tha,tfuch a Thing is impoffible in Na

ture ; buttheMidwife, and all the goodWomen,
affure me now, that they have often beenWit-

nefs ofthe veiy fame- - - - Someofmy Neigh
bours, however, are very merry about it:

Now I would not be their laughing Stock,
nor would I fufpect. my Wife without Caufe ;

for I dare fwear, fhe was a Maid when I

Q 4 mar-i
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marry'd her. I beg, therefore, that you will

give me yourOpinion fincerely and candidly ;

tor the which I fend you a Guinea encfos'd,
and am,

SIR*

Tour humble Servant,

T. S.

<P. S. Pray fend your Anfwer by the

Bearer.

Letter VII.

From a Country Bubble.

SIR*

HEARING
of your great Skill in many

Things,but more particularly in the Cure
ofWitchcraft, I beg the FavouF of you to give
me your Opinion, whether I am under that

Power, or not ; and fbr that Purpofe will give
you a true Account of what Symptoms I find
in my felf.

You muft underftand, I had an Eftate of
800 Pounds a Year, as good Land as any is

in
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in all Effex, clear of anyMortgage, or Sifters
Portions ; till hearing great talk of London, I
muft needs come and fhew my felf. A

power of fine Folks came acquainted with me

prefently after I came, and they carried me to

the Playhoufes and Singing Houfes, and all the

Shew-Places . It coft me a deal ofMouy ; but I
could have afforded thatwell enough,butI hap
pen'd into aRoomwhere they were rattling the
Dice about at a ftrangeRate: Formy part, I did
not know how to Play, till one of my new

Friends taught me : But I had fuch curfed

Luck, that I loft in one Night above 1500

Pounds : I went the next Night, being per-

fwaded, in hopes I fhould get it back again ;

but inftead of that threw away as much more ;

and juft in this manner I have continued to do

ever fince, till my Eftate being dipp'd as far as I
could find a Foot for Security, my laft Refuge
has been

myPlate and Jewels. Infhort,dearMr.
Campbell, I have nothing now but my Clothes,
that I can properly fay aremy own.

- An old

Aunt of mine in the Country having been in
form'd ofwhat I have done, has come afterme
to London ; and finding the Truth of what fhe
had been told, and that in fpite ofall my Lof-

fes and Ill-luck, I cannot yet refrain from this

curfed ruinous Diverfion, the will have it

that I am under an ill Tongue. And, indeed,
I do not think otherwife my felf; for I have

neither Skill in the Art ofGaming, nor Pleafure
in
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in the Diverfion; and yet I cannot quit it
I defire, therefore, that you will let me know
whether it be fo, or not ; and if it be , as I

am afraid it is, pray give me fome Advice
what to do, for I am reduc'd to the greateft
Misfortunes in life, and all through this Pro
ceeding. If it be an Infatuation, I am told

that you can relieve me from it ; and no Body
will be more grateful to you for the Pains

you fhall be at, than I will for all you do for
me. Pray fend an Anfwer by the Bearer, and

your Judgment on what I have faid ; and

if I muft come to you, what Day is moft

lucky.

lam* Sir*

With all the RefpeB due to yourArt,

Towmoft bumble Servant,

N. C.

Let-
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Letter VIII.

From ayoung Woman that had loft her Lover*
and knew not for what Reafon.

SIR,

IF
ever you have exerted your Skill, I beg

you now will do it, in favour of a molt

unhappy Woman, undone by Love, and the

Ingratitude ofa faithlefsMan. NeverWoman

waswith more Tendernefs foil icited, norwas

longer before the yeilded to feem won ; for

five tedious Years I heard unmov'd his fbft

petfuafive Accents ; forbore to anfwer them

with a Return of Paffion; and in all my

Words, my Aftions, and what is more, my

Looks, appear'd as cold as Marble, and as

impregnable to the Darts of Love. - - - But,
oh ! at laft, at laft, in one unhappy Mo

ment, I ruin'd all the Conduct of fo many
Years ; and warm'd by the dear Temptens
Tranfports, like Tythagoras'% Image, confefs'd

my felfaWoman, and melted in the Follies of

my Sex. Nor did I, fo loft was I in Rapture,
immediately repent the fbft Conceffion ! He

feem'd all Truth, all heavenly Sincerity and

Conftancy ! Iwas all Blifs ! all Extacy ! For

aboutas manyWeeks as he hadwafted Time in

gaining
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gaining me, the fallacious Joy remain'd :

But after that, 'twas Horror, all Remorfe, and
wild Defpair ! I faw him not 1 He

writ not to me ! Spoke not of me ! And

when I employ'd Meffengersto ask the Caufe,
he anfwer'd with Smiles, and artfully evaded
a Return! Never could I find out the Rea

fon of his hidden Change of Temper, tho' fb

long cruel. Months are paft fince I beheld him
laft! Jealous I know he is not; for fince

my Condefcention to reward his Paffion, I

have renounced even the Society, or fmal-

left Acquaintance with any other Man.

He was, in reality, fb truly ador'd byme, that
but to fee or fpeak to any other was uneafy to
me. I difpis'd the Whole Sex but him :

And if I had any Bufinefs with any of them,
employed fbme Woman of my Acquaintance
to negotiate for me by Proxy. 1 cannot

think the Charms of a new Face hath made

mine appear lefs agreeable, becaufe I have

Spies on all his A&ions, watch'd him where-

ever he went, and us'd every Invention that

Female Curiofity, or jealous Love, can infpire
in the moft artful Breaft. Nor can I ima

gine that he is all at once turn'd Bigot, and
influenc'd by thofe whofe Bufinefs 'tis to

fright u's with Threats of future Punithments:
He hasmade me wretched A?;v,toefcape being
fo himfelf hereafter. What then can it

be ? Tell me thou mighty Man of Divina

tion!
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tion ! Tell me to what curfed Caufe I owe

my Mifery ! That he did love me

once, I am convinc'd by Proofs which

could not be counterfeited; but why he

no longer continues to do fo, is a Myftery
which only can be unfolded by thy Art*

I beg you then, by your Reputation, by that
Fame which you fo defervedly have aoquir'd,
and by that good Nature and Companion
which they fay you have, to do all in your

Power to eafe meof the Tortures ofSufpence,
almoft as terrible to be born, as my otherAgo
nies; and by fb doing yoii will for ever oblige
a Perfbn who has it in herPower to be

Verymuchyour Friend

and humble Servant

A. D

T*. S. If he has abfented himfelf only as

a Tryal of my Faith, (which I dare not flat

ter my felf fo far as to hope,) I beg you'll o'er-

joy mewith the pleafing News, the Moment

you have confulted your little Familiar.

Let-
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Letter IX.

From a Lady in Love with her Father's

Servant*

SIR*

IF
ever youwere acquainted with the Force
of Love, as fbme alledge, and will have

it, that what is wanting ia one Faculty, is

abundantly made up ia another, you need

not be told how great a Leveller that Paifioo
is. I have the Misfortune to have found

greater Charmes in a Perfon very inferior to

me, than ever I could difcern in thofe whofe

Birth and Fortune were my Equals In

fhort, I have not had the Power to reftrain my
kindThoughts of a Servant in ourHoufe; and
the Fellow encourag'd by my more than or

dinary Indulgence, and fome fbft Glances, has

prepar'd to make his Addreffes. Now,
what I require ofyou, is, to confult your intel

ligent Faculty to inform me, whether, if I

marry this Man, my Father will ever be pre-
vail'd oh to give me a Portion. I know

youwill tell me, I am not much in Love, and
retain the Power of Confideration : To which

I anfwer, That it is the Excefs of Love makes

me fearful ofrendering him unhappy. As
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for my felf I could ftarve with him; but can

not bear the Thoughts he fhould do fo with

me. I beg your immediate Anfwer, with a

Solution;fthis Queftion ; and am,

SIR*

Tour moft bumble Servant,

E. S.

Lettes. X.

From a Lady very much involv'd in Law*

SIR*

MY
laft Caufe having profper'd fb wetl

thro' your Advice, in detecting the

Roguery of my Lawyer, I muft entreat you
to make ufe of your Skill, a fecond Time, on

my Account. My Tryal comes on to Mor

row, and I have fome reafon to rear my At

torney has taken a Fee on the contrary Side.

And in theother Caufe, that I told you of,when
I was at your Houfe, I have but frnail Encou

ragement to proceed. My chiefWitnefe is

abfcouded ; and fome People advife me to de

fer it till he can be found out. My Bufinefs

againft
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againft my Sifter is alfo in fufpence ; for if I
fhould get the better ofher at Common Law,
I am told fhe will put me into Chancery. ---

I am likewife, in a great deal of Trouble con

cerning my Daughter Thabe : The poor Girl
is undone : I am afraid I fhall be able to get

nothing of the Rogue herHusband. He fwears
fhe is Isfon compos-, and if he maintains her, it
fhall be in aMad-Houfe. I do not know

what to do in all thefe Affairs without your
Iriftru&ions ; which I defire you will fend by
the Bearer ; for I am oblig'd to go this Mo

ment to a Proftor in Doctors-Commons about

another vexatiousAffair,which you fhaH know

hereafter, or I would have come to you my
felf. ~ But pray be careful, for I depend on you,
who am,

SIR*

Ever your oblig'd Friend*

S. C.

T. S. I had forgot to tell you, that I am

oblige to file a Bill againft my Brother. I

am fatigu'd to death with running about from

Lawyer to Lawyer.

Let"
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Letter XL

From a Servant Maid under Temptation's
from her Mafterv

S I R*

BEING
told that you refblve all lawful

Queftions, I have had aMind to come

to you a great while; but being but a Ser

vant, and having a Miftrefs very hard to

pleafe, cannot get out when I would: So

I fend this to let you know my Cafe, and
to defire you will be fo kind as to tell me

what I had beft to do.

You muft know my Friends are butmean,
and having no great Matter to give me,
bred me up to Houfe Bufinefs, which, I
thank God, I can do very well ; and as to

Wafhing, Scouring, Cleaning a Houfe, and

making Hafte on an Errand, I will turn my
Back to ne'er a She that wears a Head. But

all does not fatisfy my Miftrefs ! the is al

ways finding Fault, and thinks I never do

enough ! This is the firft Place I have been

in, and I would change, but that all the

Maids in the ISfeighbourhood tells me that
their Miftreffes are as bad, and that 'tis the
fame everywhere. But, Sir, die main

P Point
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Point is, myMafter is very kind to me, and

tells me, if I will be rul'd by him, he will

make aWoman ofme, and I fhall never go

to Service again. I believe, indeed, he has a

great Refpect for me, for he always takes
Care to cut the beft Bit of theMeat, or Fowl,
or whateverwe have for ourDinner, and lay
it on his Plate, as ifhe defign'd to eat it him

felf, and leaves it for me. And befides, he

has given me two Suits of Headcloaths, and

aPair of Silver Buckles formy Smock Sleeves,
and aGirdle Buckle, and a great many value-

able Things ; and he tells me, that if I will

go away, he will put me into a Lodging, and

keep me as well as my Miftrefs. Now, Sir,
it is very hard to be in Place, and not give
Content neither ; and if I were fure, he

would keep his Word, it fhould be the firft

Thing I would do : For youmuft know, Sir,
the Talk of the World is nothing; and what
need I care what any Body fays, if I want
for nothing. I don't fee that any People are
fo much defpis'd as the Poor ; and if I have

Money, I warrant you I fhall find enough to

refpect me. All that frights me is, that
a young Woman of my Acquaintance went

away in this manner with a Man, a little

while ago, and he turn'd her off prefently
and left her as poor as Job. Therefore,
all that I defire of you, is, to let me know if

my Mafter be fincere in what he feys, for I
fhould be fbrry to be made a Fool of. I

have
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have fent you a Crown, which I heat is
the leaft you take ; but I affure you, ifThings
are as I hope, you fhall have a better Pre
fent from me. I have fet down my Age in
a Piece ofPaper that dieMoney is wrapp'd in,
becaufe I thought it might be a Help to you
in your Study. Pray don't fail to let me

know what you think ofme ; and it will

be a great Kirrdnefs to me, who remains,

Tour moft Humble Servant

to command,

Abigal Jump.'

Letter XII.

From the fame,

SIR*

YOU
R's not coming fb foon as I ex

pected, Things have happen'd that has
made all your Advice of no Service to me.

MyMafter laftNight cameHomeprettyearly,
and myMiftrefs being abroad, hemade a great
tfeal of Love tome, and at laftmademe fwear,

P % I
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1 would do what he would have me. He

would not have let me alonewithout I had

promis'd, and now Imuft perform it ; for tho'

I am but a mean Perfon, I fcorn to break my
Word ; it may bemore than greaterolks do.
He is to take a Lodging for me to-day; and I
am to pick a Quarrelwith myMiftrefs, that
ihe may be provok'd to turn me awaywith
out Warning. I fhall have all new Clothes,
and a Ring with his Hair in it, and then I
will come and fee you. I hope you only jok'd
when you faid, Men are all Falfe ; for you
are a Man your felf, and you would not con
demn your felfi But I can't help it now if it
fhou'd be fb ; lam bound to fee it. But I do
not thinkmyMafterwould offer to dounhand-

fomely by me ; for he has the Character of a

very honeft Man, and I am fiire would
{corn to behave himfelfdirtily. He fays,
ifI have a Child, he will fettle fifty Pounds a
Year upon it. I wifh you would be fo kind
as to let me know, whether I fhall have one,
or no, and youwilloblige,

Tour Friend and Servant
9

Abigal Jump.

^|

Lbt-
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Letter. XIII.

From a kept Miftrefs*

SIR*

YO
U are very well acquainted with my

way of Life, and as you know all my

Affairs, I fhall not fuffer my Modefty to get
die better of my Wifdom, in concealing a

Thing in which your Advice is fo very ma

terial. My Lord begins of late to grow re

mits in thofe Regards he us'd formerly to

treatme with ; he neither makes me Prefents,
nor vifits me fo often as he has been accuk

tomed. Indeed he continues to pay me my
five Pounds a Week, but what is that for a

Woman ofmy Station ? My Monkey broke
me in China the other Day a wholeMonth's

Allowance. I made a tolerable Shift, in

deed, while he fupp'd with me every Night,
and lent in his ownWine, and paid a Guinea a

Meal ; but 'tis ftarving now. Befides,
I have had no Clothes from him thefe fix

Weeks, but four Suits, and they did not coft
above threefcore Pounds a Piece. For

my Part, I cannot bear to live in fuch a mean

Way. I have a Merchant in the City that
makes his Addreffes to me, and offers mq

P 3 twice
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twice as much asmyMan ofQuality. There
fore I entreat your Advice. I could be very

glad to keep both, ifit could be fb rontrhr'd ;
which, confidering how cautious the Cits

are of their Reputation, I fancy not to be

impracticable. I can eafily blind my Lord, if
I could form fbme plaufible Story to deceive

the other. Pray fend me yourAdvice, for I am

impatient. I am in your Debt a couple
of Guineas, but will fee you foon, and be

merry.

I am,

Tour moft humble Servant,

Cloe.

Let-
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Letter XIV.

From a Toung Man who had three Women

in Love with him.

SIR*

TH
O I believe you have many Ca

lamitous Cafes laid before you, t que
tion whether this,which I am now about to of

fer you, can be paqalelTd. - Itwa my Mif-

fortune. to. fall in Love with a young Wo

man a Twelvemonth ago : I told her my

Mind';, and, in Abort, I.gain'd her Affections*

But the Milchief on't k, they are fuchever-

iafting Burrs, a Man can, never get rid of

them. I have told her-pjain enoijgh. fince, that
I did not care a Farthing for ner : But it

fignifies nothing ; the follows me up and

down wherever I go. Now I fell prefently
after defparately in Love again, and had the

very fame Succefs I had before. The

third Time has been more fatal ; for being
grown weary of her too, fhe threatens to

moot me, and is juft like a mad Woman.

I am fb much perplex'd that I do not know

what to do with my felf ; for I am recom

mended to a very pretty Girl, and a good
P 4 Fortune,
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Fortune ; and thefe three ftale Faces haunt me
to that Degree, diat they put me quite out of
Humour, and make me unfit to vifit her.

'Tis very provoking to be troubled with the

impertinent Love of People one don't care

for. Befides, they talk fo much of it, that they
will fpoil my Fortune. Pray be fo good
as to give me your Inftrucrions how I fhall

get rid of them, and youwill much oblig'd,

Tour Friend and Servant*

T. M.

T. S. You muft know I promifed Mar

riage to two ofthefe Fools, and they threaten
to fue me : But, thank God, they have no

Witneffes, and I don't think it would be a

Sin to forfwear it ; and fb let them do their
worft. But, let me have your Advice, fori
will do nothing without it.

ILe t-
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Letter XV.

From a Seaman at Portfmouth, to his Wife
at London ; which 'tisprobable was fhew'd
by her to Mr. Campbell.

My Dear,

OU
R Ship is paid off. I have fent .you

twenty Pounds: It ismore than you de-

ferve. L--dD--n you for a Bitch.

MyBlefling to myChildren: Lord grant
they may not be like you. I hear you
have, been with the Dumb Man to know
when I fhould die. He told me long ago
what a Jade you would be ; and that you
fhould bury me, and die -a miferable Bitch
foon after, and your Rogue be hang'd; which
I do not doubt. Farewell, and be D n'd.

ThisVoyage, if I live, I will take care of my
Children.

Tours*

Alex. Mfon

Let-
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Letter XVI.

From a young Lady* complaining that her

Father would not let her be married.

SIR,

AS
I am free from all manner of Affecta
tion in every Thing elfe, I fhall not

pretend, like the reft of my Sex, to have
an Averfion to Mankind, and fwear .J will

never be married, when 'tis die only Thing
I pray for: Not that I would have you. think

I am neglected. No, no, I have my
Choice of Offers ; but the Deuce on't is, t
have a Father that prizes his Money more

than the Happinefs of his Daughter. If he

could find ever a Coxcomb to take me off his
Hands without a Portion, he could foon be

prevaij'd upon- to fey, God blefs yon* to us

both : But alas! Love is a Paffion out of

fafhion; and the very Name of it would

be forgot, but for fome foolifh Readers of

Romances. There is not in this Age, I be

lieve, one mortal Man that would marry

meerly for the intrinfick Virtues of his Mif

trefs. Money is Beauty, Wit, good Na

ture, Honour, every thing that is valuable in

Woman; and without it, the moft deferving
of our Sex,may lead Apes in Hell. I wifh to

God
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God you'd find fome Expedient to prevent
me from fharing that Fate, which can only
be done by perfwading my Lovers out of
their Senfes, or my Father into his, which
I fear will never be But to be ferious
if there is any Thing decreed for me in die
dark Book of Fate, better than what I am
appreherifive of, I entreat you will let me

know it, if worfe than what I fear, conceal
it ; for I have already more vexatious Re

flections, than I have Philofbphy to bear
with Patience: But whatever I fhall be as

to my Circumftances, you may depend upon
it, that I fhall ever be,

SIR*

Tour moft affur'd Friend,

and humble Servant*

C W.

Let-
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Letter XVII.

From a young Lady that was contracted to

oneMan* and afterwardsfell in love with

another,

SIR*

I
Am in the greateft Diftrefs imaginable
I am engag'd, by more Oaths than there

are Saints in Heaven towitnefs them, to one,
but die for another. What fhall I do to fly
from the Man I have bound my felf to love,
and run into the Arms ofhim I ought to avoid ?
Do not pretend to draw any Arguments
from Religion, Morality, Philofophy, good
Nature, or Honour: I am deaf to all.

Blinded by my Paffion, I defpife all Confide-
rations, defy the Cenfure of the World, feorn
all the Punifhment which Perjury calls

down ; and if I can but be carefs'd in the

Arms ofmy Beloved, Iwill not envy die Hap
pinefs of others : But alaf$ ! the Dear, the

Angel-Man, whom I adore, refutes to partake
my Blifs, till he I hate has confented to our

Marriage. Oh ! if there be any Charm,
any magick Spell, make me as indifferent
as he, or force the injur'dWretch, whom I

would fliun, to releafe me of my Vow.

I am diftrafted ! mad ! The Halfofmy
Fortune,
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Fortune, which is very confiderable, fhaU
be yours, if you can work this Miracle.-
Command your little Familiar to do his ut-

moft, and if he fails, fummon all the
Powers ofHell towork fbmeWonder, to bring
me with all this Ocean of Love, and burn

ing Paffion, fafe to the Embrace ofmy ador'd
Youth. Tell me if there's a Pofiiblity of

doing this ; and fbr ever command all that
is in the Power of,

SIR*

Tour moft humble Servant^

K. P.

Let-
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Letter XVm.

From a Corrtfpondent of Mr. Campbell^
who had not found all he faid to happen
according to the Time.

SIR*

IF
you are miftaken as to Time, you

may in other Things, Above an Hour,
and twenty Minutes are elapfed fince that,
in which you promis'd I fhould fee the Man

my Soul is" fet to love. I do not think

he will come to Night ; and if he does

not, tho' you have told me, I confefs, ten

tfcoufkiid Truths, this one Deceit fhall pre

judice you more than all the reft can com-

penfate for : To lofe one Moment of the

Happinefs you made, is a Difappointment I
never can forgive. No, by Heaven, if I

fee him not before this Note can reach you,
I'll call a Chair, and go to every Acquain
tance I have in theWorld, and proclaim you
for an Impofture. All that, Jealoufy, Rage,
rand baulk'd Defire, can infpire in the Soul

of a revengeful Woman, you may expect.
In fine, if he defigns not to be with me

this Night, 'tis your Bufinefs to force him.

Bring him to my fond, eager, longing, ex

pecting Arms, or you fhall be puniih'd for
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his Coldnefs. It is on you I wiil avenge

my Difappointment. Call Heaven 6r Hell,
I care not which, to aid you, fb I am but

happy : But if I am not, you fhall find

a very Devil of her, who is yet, and would

ftill continue,

Tour Friend and Servant,

I. P.

<P. S. As I was going to feal this, his

Footman brought me a Billet, which tells

me he will be with me at Eleven. I have

not Time to write another Letter, or would
not have you fent die foregoing Lines, but

would not have you mifs my Reproaches,
for being out as to Time ; for you may re

member, you told me by Nine a-Clock I

might expect him. You fhall fee me to

morrow, if I out-live the Joy I am to re

ceive, in feeing my Soul, my Angel, my
ador'd Divinity, after an Abfence fo tedious

as three Weeks. Adieu.

Let-
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Letter XIX.

From a Forfaken Lady.

SIR*

TH
O' to defpair, and almoft die for Love,

be a Jeft to the greateft Part of the

World, yet I doubt not but you have too

many Examples of the Force of the blind Deity
among your Clients, to queftion the Truth of
what I am going to relate.

It has been my Misfortune to have been

courted by the moft accomplifh'd of his Sex.
Never Man was Mafter of the undoing Art

in fb great a Meafure as this Charmer of my
Soul; I was too mUch infatuated with his

fbft Inchantments to allow room for Thought:
The dear Delufion lock'd up all my Senfes,
and dull Confideration was an Exile. Thus

every Day I liften'd to hisVows, return'd each
fond Endearment with equal Rapture; was

more than blefs'd while in hisPrefence; and,
when he left me, entertain'd Reflection with

the tranfporting Expectations of renewing
thofe Joys I had fo lately tafted. All other

Company was odious to me, all other

Thoughts difpleafing: He was my only
Hope, my only Fear, my only Wifh. I

believ'd my felf moft happy, and depending
on
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bn his Truth and Honour, defy'd even Fate

to ieffen my eftablifh'd Blifs: But oh! too

foon I found I had. but dream-'d of Heaven,
and waked, and found my felf in1 real Hell !

A curs'd Difcovery blafted all my Hopes, and

prov'd the lovely Youth a Traytor and De

ceiver ! All the tender Proteftafions, which
once were mine, are now another's ; a Rival

now triurrrbhs o'er my bleeding Heart, and

prides her felf in my Undoing! The dear,
thefaithlefs Rover, laughs but atmy Sorrows^
avoids my Pretence, nor will anfwermy Up-
braidings I A thoufend Times I have writ,
but writ in vain ! --- 1 have now no Hope but
in Death, which certainly my Griefs will

fhortry bring upon me ! If I am to be re-

preiv'd, comfort me with the joyM Tidings,
and rcftore once more to Peace the Soul 01

the Bfftiaed,-

A. Gt

Q, Let-
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Letter XX.

From a Toung Lady.
SIR*

I
Am not able to endure the Tyranny of an
old Father, who being Sixty odd, thinks

a Girl of Fifteen has nothing elfe to do

with her Time, than to ftudy how to humour

him. I have a thoufand Admirers ; fancy
mjrM deferving of as many pore, and am

fatisfy'd by my Glafs that nothing hinders me

from being uniyerfally ador'd, but his unrea-
fonabje reftraining me from keeping Company
fuitable to my Inclinations,. - - Therefore, if

you really have the Skill you are famed for,
I defire that you will fend me fbme Charm, or

Spell, either to correct the Gaiety ofmy Dlf-

tuition, or the Severity of his, which fhall

be gratefully acknowledg'd by,

SIR*

Tour moft humble Servant,

LESBIA.

CP. S. I do not ask you anyNames : I do

not want to know when I fhall be married,
or to whom ; All I defire is liberty.

Let-
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Letter XXL

From a common Woman of the Town, married
taan old rich Man.

SIR,

YOU
knew me in my Misfortunes,when

I was forc'd to trudge Drury-Lane*
in hopes of getting a poor Half-Crown to

pay fbr my Week's Lodging at the Gardi

ner's Houfe, where you us'd fometimes to calk

Now, I let you know I am above all that; I am

married, and have a Footman to attend me

wherever I go, with a Shoulder-Knott halfas

long as himfelf: But the Mifehief on't is, my
Husband is old, and you well know I have

been jiccuftomed to themoft vigorous Careffes,
and cannot think my felfhappywhile debarr'cl
from the Joys which Love affords-,; tho' pof-
fefs'd ofeveryThing befide.The infipidWretch

himfelf, paft Tafte of Pleafure, denies me die
Purfuit; makes a perfect Nurfe of me* Judge
how agreeable that muft be to aWoman ofmy

Conftitution, Who I believe youwill acknow

ledge have a Gouft the moft elegant in all that

relates to the Tender. In fine, 1 am wretched,
and pine amidft a Scene of Plenty ! I burn to

poffefs the young gay
Alexis ! I languifh fot

the lovely Strephon / I die for the witty Si*

Q, % monidies j
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monides ! But the cuifed Tie I am under, and
the Power of my* arbitrary Tyrant, takes

from me all Means of feeing or blefling my
felf with the Converfation ol any one of thefe

Charmers. Other Women think themfelves

unhappy in being deny'd the Sight of one

tingle Swain their Hearts are fet on: What

muft I then do, who am in defpair for three ?

Help me, I conjure you, in this Perplexity:
Find out fome Way by which I may deceive

the Eyes of this watchfulArgus, and fly to the
Arms of thefe dear Youths, and truft to my
Management afterwards to make you Retri

butions fuitable to the Obligation, who am,

Dear SIR*

Tour moft humble Servant*

and fincere Friend*

M. C

Letter XXII.

From the Same.

SIR,

THO'
yo deny'd me your Affiftance,

I have had-Artifice enough of my own
to compafs what I with : Not One of the dear

lovely Youths I mention'd in my laft, but I
have poffefsM in as full a manner as my Sod!

could
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could wifh. Had you contributed to my Sa"

tisfaction, you fhould by this have found

your Account in it. But you of late fet

up for Morality! I fancy your new Profef-

fion will get you but little Reputation, and
lets Money. For my part, no Woman on

Earth has lefs Occafion for your Aid -than my

felf, tho' I vouchfafed to ask it. While my
old Man has Money, and I have Wit to

wheadle him out of it, I need not doubt find

ing Friends as able to advife me as e'er a

Conjurer of you all. Depend upon it that

you are the only Lofer by your Denial ; for

I will be happy in fpite of the World, and

laugh at thofe whofe Virtues makes them

wretched, in languifhing for that which they
dare not allow themfelves. I am for Liberty^
and will enjoy it in as unbounded a manner

as I pleafe. So farewel, old mufty Affector of
unferviceable Notions! And may all your
Confulters find as little Benefit by you as I

have doner
M. Ct

0,5 Let-
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Letter XXIII.

From a Widow.

SIR.

I
Will not reproach you, tho? I have the

moft juft Reafon in the World, fince it

is now eyident you but flatter'd me in telling
me I fhould very fpeedily be promis'a* tb

Mr. D - - L - -. So far from it, that he has

entirely defifled vifiting me, and I hear makes,
his Addreffes elfewhere. - - Your deceiving
me has made me very ridiculous to theWorld-

for depending on what you faid, enabled me

to bear the Death of my Husband with atj
the Calmnefs imaginable; but finding the

prediction vain, has thrown me into a De

fpair, I have not Art enough to conceal. - -

All my Acquaintance fee into the Reafon ; and

inftead of being prais'd for my Thilofopby* I
am rallied for my Folly. I beg that you wilj
advife mewhat to do in this Affair ; and whe

ther you ftill believe Mr. D - - L - - has

any real Kindnefe for me, or not. - - Be fb

kind to write your Prediction by the Bearer.

ydio I have order'd to give you a Guinea; ana
if you can any way bring it about that I may
fee him oncemore, tenmore are at yourService,
befides the everlafting Friendfhip of,

K.W.
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Letter XXIV.

From a Man veryjealous of his Wife.

SIR*

I
Would have waited on you at your

Houfe, but was afraid of incurring thofe

Reflections, die gay Part of theWorld are

apt to throw on thofe who come to confult.

But however I may feem to agree with

thofe who rail againft you, in my private
Opinion I have the higheft Efteem for your
Art, andVeneration for your Perfon, of any
who maintain a Correfpondence With you.
But to the purpofe ; You muft know, Sdge

Sir, that I have the Misfortune to be mar

ried to the greateft Coquet in Nature. She

is continually abroad ; and when by lock

ing up her Clothes, I endeavour to debar
her from going out to any Company I do

not approve of, tis only fhifting the Scene
of her perpetual Folly, and bringing home
thofe Plagues I prevent her from giving me

abroad. Every Morning prefents me with
a whole Legion of Feinds, in the Shape of
Tire-Women, Mantua-Makers, Hoop-Petti
coat Sellers, and a long Etcetera or name-

lefs Merchants ; which none but thofe, who
are fo unfortunate to have fuch Wives as

0^ 4 mine,
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mine, can have any Notion of- Thefe

Creatures, under the Pretence of regulating
her Drefs, brings her Offers of incommoding
it. I found the other Day five Letters, all

from different Perfons, fluffed full Enco

miums on- her Wit and Beauty, and Com

plaints of the Cruelty of Fate, forfooth,
which had doom'd her to fuch a Wretch,
videlicet* my felf. On this Difcovery, I

banifh'd all thefe Go-betweens my Houfe ;

but that is not fufficient. - - Madam has a

Brother, who countenances her in the taking
thofe innocent Diverfions, as he terms them.
He is often indifpos'd, that is, pretends to be

fo ; and if I deny her the Privilege of vi

fiting him, I am the moft unnatural Brute

onEarth. There is no Poflibilityofavoid

ing,her going abroad, when he lays a Scheme

in this Manner, without bringing Things to
an entire Quarrel ; nor can I accompany her,
becaufe I have a Poft in the Government,
which requires my Attendance at fet Hours,
which are always thofe fhe chutes for her

Rambles. I fometimes fend a Watch to ob-

ferve her Motions, and the Accounts they
bring me are no way pleafing ; but when I

tax her with any Thing I have heard, fhe de
nies it all; calls my Informers yillanous Li

ars, throws herfelf into violent Paffions, and
fometimes Fits, from which fhe takes care

to make it pretty expenfive to recover her.

This is the Truth of my unhappy Circura-

ftances,
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fiances, and how to remedy them, I know

not ; therefore if it lies in the Compafs of

yourArt to afford me any Relief, the Favour

[hall be gratefully acknowledged by

SIR.

Tour moft unknown Admirer*

and moft humble Servant*

CORNULUS.

CP. S. The Affair above-mentioned is of

fb great Confequence to my Peace of Mind,
as well as my Honour, that you may affure

your felf of a Gratification proportion'd to

die Vaftnefs of the Obligation ; and to

encourage you to exert the utmoft of your

Skill in my Behalf, for the reclaiming diis

fair Rover, whom, in fpite of all her Faults,
I love as my Soul, I fend you five Guineas

enclos'd, with an Affurance the Sum fhall be

tribled the Moment I find an Alteration in

her Behaviour. Till then, Adieu.

Lett
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Letter XXV.

From a young Gentleman in the Country.

SIR*

I
Am fenfible the Fame of your Abilities

have reached a much greater Diftance

than this ; you cannot therefore be furpris'd
diat a Perfon who has no Opportunity of

converting with you any other Way, makes

ufe of the Poft for the Conveyance of his un

fortunate Hiftory, and entreats your Opinion
by the fame Method.

I am, Sir, a Gentleman by Birth, and the

undoubted Heir ofa very plentiful Eftate ; but

my Father has a Soul no way proportioned
to the Largenefe of his Fortune : He thinks

it fufficient for my Happinefs, that I know,
if I out-live him, I fnall have it in my
Power to command ajl thofe Felicities of

Life, which at prefent his Avarice debars

me from. But he is not at this Time above

fifty, and one of the ftrongeft Men in the

Country ; therefore, in all Probability, I have
a long Time of Mifery to undergo, before

I can arrive at Pleafure ; but what I would

offer to your Confideration is this : A

young Lady, of a neighbouring Country, is,

by the late Death of her Father, left in Pof>

feflion
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feflion of a very great Fortune; I have been

happy enough to engage her Affections ; but

my old Gentleman fwears if I marry her, he
will cut off the Entail of his Eftate, rather

than fuffer a Farthing of it to defcend tp

Jier; for you muft know, there has been a

long Grudge between our Families, which

took Beginning I know not how, many

Ages ago, and ended in us. I am in the

greateft Dilemma imaginable how I fhall

proceed; if I continue tingle, I muft con

tent my felf to live till Heaven fhall pleafe
to releafe me by his Death, in a Capacity
moftfhocking to the Generofity ofmy Tem

per, If I marry the Lady I mentioned, her
Fortune will* allow me to live to mySatif-
faction for fbme Time ; but then a Parent's

Curfe, and the Name of a difinherited Son,
will embitter all the Sweets I could other-

wife enjoy in the Society of fb agreeable a

Companion. I beg your Advice, and whe
ther you think, in cafe I fhould follow my
Inclinations in wedding her, my Father

would ever be brought to pardon my Difc

obedience. Love and. Duty are continually
at War within me ; and if not reconcil'd by
your Cordial Inftructions, will go near to

be die Death of

Tour moft humble Servant*

STREPHON.

y. S.
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T. S. I know it is not cuftomary to give
you a Trouble of this Nature empty handed:

But I have told you the Humour ofmy Father ;
and if you have that Skill the World reports,
will know it is not at prefent in my Power ;
and alfo, that when it is none will be more

grateful for any Favour you fhall do me.

For once dien give Credit to a Stranger.
Sendme your Instructions on Truft,and when^
ever I either come to my Eftate, or marry,
make your Bill : You need not fear its being
tax'd, as our Attorneys, becaufe an Obliga
tion ofthe fort I ask cannot be equalled, and
therefore is unvaluable. - - - Be fb good as

to write by the firft Poft.

TheEnd of theSecond Part,
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Letter L

From a merryGentleman, in the Beginning of
his Acquaintance with Mr. Campbell.

Honeft Conjureri

mm

OR if there be fuch a thing in the

World, byHeaven thou art one. Tho'
no Man alive is more angry with

thee than my felf, I cannot forbear

giving thee friendlyAdvice. Now 'tis pofc
fible you may think it equally ftrange that I
fhould feem to take any Thing ill from aMan,

who
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who I faidifully believe never meant an Injury
to any one ; or that I fhould have Impudence
enough to pretend to give Counfel to one, from

whom it is entreated by the wifeft. But to

put you out of yourSufpence; youmuft know^
in fhefirft place, I envy you, and cannot for

give that univerfal Efteem you have from the

Fair, when Men who take more Pains to ac

quire it are kept at diftance. And, indie

next, think, that in fpite of yourArt, you are
a very great Fool to let them know fo much

at once. If I were in your Place, they fhould
be let into die Secret of their Deftiny bymuch
flower Degrees. I think the Solution of one

Queftion at a time fufficient. You fell your
Skill too cheap in all Confcience, and, where

you get one Guinea, might as eafily have

twenty; Still leave them in the Dark, and feed
them up with an Expectation-of fbme Very

extraordinary Event, which you may pretend
ftill to be wrapp'd in Clouds: By that
Means your lovely Guefts will be induc'd, al
moft whether they willor no, to come ofrner,
and of Confequence your Profit encreafe.

This is the Way to make the Glafs go chear-

fully about, and render your Company always
valuable. Confider, you have the Power

in your own Hands; and nothing but too

much Good-nature and Open-heartednefs can
hinder you from being as eminently diftin-

guifh'd for your Riches, as you are for your
Jrofeflion I know you will object that
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this is bafe: But prithee, does not Succefs

crown every Thing! Wealth can makeBlack

white ; the Fortunate are always meritorious,
while the Indigent never fail of having a

thoufand Faults. And as the Method I pro-

pofe is an infallible one to procure Efteem,
never regard whether 'tis deferv'd or not.

You have the Example of the greateft and
wifeft Men of all Ages for your Sanction; and
if your own Confcience does not prove your

Enemy, you will find no body elfe to condemn

you.
I am,

Dr. Duncan,

Tour fincere Friend*

and humble Servant,

Tom. Lovemirth.

tP. S. Three or four hearty good-natut'd
Fellows of us expect your Company toNight
at the Rofe. If you have any Centiliters with

you, put them off- to another Time. Be ad-

vis'd in this, however, not to fatigue your felf
too much : The Labour of the Brain is hard,
and requires Exhileration at fome Times.
Adieu.

R Let.
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Letter. H.

jdr. Campbell,

IT
is not to confult your Oraclefhip about

any Affair of my own, that I give you
die Trouble of this, but to acquaint you
with an Afperfion which has lately reached

my Ears, and which I would have you, by
all means, endeavour to be cleared of. It is

impoflibie for you, who have fb general an

Acquaintancewith all who call themfelves the
Deau Monde, not to know Count Viana ; but

by what Accident, (for I think you are too

wife to do any Thing of that Nature through
Defign,) you have the Misfortune to have

made him your Enemy, I would gladly be

informed. He very confidently affirms

you to be an Impoftor ; and that you have

for many Years impofed on the Publick, with
a pretended Dumbnefs. He has to me,
and feveral others averr'd, with ten thoufand

Imprecations, that he heard you fpeak as di-

ftinctly as himfelf, or any Man. He told
us he happened into your Company at a

gaming Table, where the Dice running
againft you, you forgot counterfeiting, and

plainly fwore God a--n it. I fhould be

extremely forry to believe this Accufation : In

the
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the firft Place, becaufe itwouldmakeme con

clude, that hewho could give himfelf fo much
Pain as die abftaining from fb great a Plea

fure as the Gift of Speech affords, meerly
to deceive the World, might very well do it

in other Things lefs difficult, and more pro*
Stable. And in the next, methinks it

would be a prodigious Indignity to our Sex,
that the Charms of a Dice-Box would tranfc

port you fo far as to make yOu break diro'

a Reftraint, which had been kept inviolable
in the Prefence of the moft celebrated Beau

ties. I beg therefore that you will give anAc
count of what Acquaintance you have had

with this Gentleman, and what has pafs'd
between you; which I will take care to fhew

to a Perfbn, over whom his Words have had

an Influence much to yourPrejudice. I would

fain, if poffible, clear you to the World, as
you are to

Tour humble Servant*

S. P-

* S. I have likewife been informed,
that your much efteemed friend, Mr. G

H heard the Count affirm the feme

Thing.

R \ Let-
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Letter III.

Mr. Campbell'.? Anfwer to the foregoing
Letter.

May it pleafeyour Ladyfhip*

I
Might as well aver I never had known

any Thing polite, as not acknowledge
J have had an Acquaintance with Count Vi-

ana, who has been accounted by your Sex

as the Mafter-piece of the Creation.

The firft Sight I ever had of him, was

fome Years ago at the Horfe-Shoe Tavernj
widi oneMr, Morgan* a particular Friend of
mine. We fcarce had feen the Bottom of two

Bottles, when the Count pulled out a Hand

ful of Gold ; faid theWorld was all a Bite ;
and that itwas in his Power to fet me up a

Coach' and Six. That all Men were Jug

gles, and the moft dextrous at Slight of

Hand were entitled to the beft Fortune.

The Prophets and Apoftles. were no better

than Cheats. And a vaft many more fuch

Expreflions, which I tremble to remember.

My Friend, who was an ingenious Gentle*

man, told me all the Difcourfe on his Fin

gers. We both joined to entreat he would

purfue it no farther; and with much ado,

per-
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perfwaded him to leave off. The next

Converfation we fell into, was Love and

Gallantry. He brought in Counteffes and

Dutchefles,old and young; he told us he had all

the fineLadies in theKingdom athisDevotion;
and that we three fhould fhare not only all

the Riches, but all the Beauties in Great

-Britain. - But we foon gave the Boafter

to underftand, we had no fuch ambitious

Views :' :So -finding we were not of*a Hu

mour to be pleafed with his Difcourfe, he

threw down for a Bottle, and took leave.

Some Years after that, a Friend and my felf

had the Fortune to meet him at the Devil

Tavern at Charing-Crofs. Being at the Door,
he would needs have us go in to drink a

Pint. After the firft Salute, he pulled out
the Inftrument of his Profeflion, a Box and

Dice ; and telling us that as fome us'd Smo

king, and other Diverfions, over a Bottle,
that which he liked was cPlay\ and that we

fhould only throw who fhould pay the Bot

tle. This being agreed to, the Dice run

all on their Mafter's Side ; and tho' we

play'd only for Farthings, the Count ordered

it fb as to pick'd up feven or eight Shil

lings in ready Money. This unfair Do-.

ings, than which nothing in my Opi
nion is more provoking, made me begin to

ufe the Count a little ruffly ; but on the In-

terceflion of my Friend, he efcaped a Beat

ing, which I found he would make choice

R 3 of
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of, before the Point of a Sword. I have
feen him feveral Times fince, but was ne

ver in his Company. I thought him not

worth my Refentment ; but fince he makes

no Scruple of avowing there never was a

virtuous Woman in the World* I may ven

ture to fay, he is the Son of a Whore ;
and that if he denies one Word of what I

have afledged, I will engage to bring him

by the Ears to own the Fact ; if not, I

defire he may be believed, and not

Tour Ladyfhip's

moft Devoted*

and Obedient

Humble Servant*

D. Campbell.

Let-
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L E T T E R IV.

Mr. Campbell,

IF
you are really Mafter of that Skill

that theWorld reports, and you pretend to,
lam amazed why you give thofe who come to
confult you, thatunneceuaryTroubleofwriting
the Queftions they defire fhould beanfwered:

You, who can tell Names only by looking
in the Face, nay, the Names of thofe you
have never feen, provided they have any

Affinity, or Bufinefs of Confequence with

thofe who are prefent, methinks, might ve
ry eafily read the Difpofition, Humour, and

Wifhes of a Perfon, by the fame Rule as

you do the other.

In fine, I have heard ten thoufand Argu
ments for and againft you ; and if it were
not for this one Article, fhould be wholly
on your Side. Convince me but in this, and
I may become as zealous for your Intereft
as ever a Believer of them all. I have a

Queftion which I earneftly with to be in

formed the Truth of, but unlefs you can an

fwer it without being told what it is, can
have no Faidi in any Solution you can

make. Be fb kind therefore to your felf,
as to exert your Skill, and write me what

R 4 it
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it is I defire to know, if you would have me
believe you can penetrate into the Event.

I would very fain have you juftified in my

Opinion; and as this is the only Way to do

it, once more entreat you not to fail, or ge-
neroufly confefs 'tis paft your Power. Either
of which will engage me to be

Tour Friend and Servant*

L.Martrick.

IP. S. I have ordered my Boy to wait

for an Anfwer ; but if what I defire cannot

be accomplifbed fb fbon, name your Time,
and he fhall wait on you again.

Let-
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Letter V.

SIR*

TTAPP'NING to go Yefterday to a certain
I x Church, I had the Misfortune of lo-

fmg a Heart there; which the miffing of,
has created me a great deal of Pain. It was

ftole by a young Lady drefs'd in Green and

Silver. She was of a tall Stature, excellently
well fhap'd, moft delicately fair, fine blew

Eyes, flaxen Hair, and Features the moft

regular that ever I few in a Face : But her

Name I know not, nor where fhe lives ; for

defigning to watch her, fhe ftepped into

a Mourning Coach with fbme other Ladies,
and away they whirled beyond the Extent of

my Eyes in an Inftant. I am an undone

Man, unlefs your little Familiar will be kind

enough to give me fbme Intelligence where

I may find the charming Thief, and oblige
her either to reftore what the has taken

away, or make an ample Retribution for

it. But without jetting, I am really fallen
moft defperately in Love with a young Crea

ture, to whofe Name or Place of Abode I

am utterly a Stranger; and if by your Art

you can put me in any Way tp know who
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fhe is, or where I may be fo happy to fee

her, five Guineas are at your Service, befides

engaging to your Intereft a conftant Friend

and Admirer, in

Tour humble Servant*

T. W.

Letter VI,

SIR*

BE
IN G troubled with the Spirit of Cur

riofiry, (a Misfortune too incident to

my Sex,) I am in all the Pain in dieWorld
to know whether Dame Nature has been

kind enough to make up, by doubling the

Vigour of thofe Senfes you are poffefs'd of,
the Deficiency of thofe fhe has denied you.

The Want of Hearing and Speaking would

to another Perfon be an inconfolable Afflic

tion; yet you, methinks, appears as gay and

unconcerned as thofe who labour not under

either of thofe Defects. I guefs that you
will anfwer, That that fupernatural Gift, cal
led the fecond Sight, abundantly compen-
fates for what is denied you by the Want

of thofe more common Bleffings. But

prithee let me know what real Pleafure flows

from
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from this Exuberance, Can it afford half

the Delights you lofe in theagreeableTea-Ta
ble Converfation ? Can it make amends

fbr theCharms of Scandal? No, certain

ly; and you muft have fome other Privi-

ledge, which as yet theWorld is not acquain
ted with, or would not have Philofophy
enough to bear it with the Chearfulnefs you
do. - - I long to know by what Methods,
or by what Reafons you ftrenghthen your
felf to live with any Tranquillity in a Con

dition I fhould think juftly deplorable; and

by making me in this Particular as wife as

your felf, you will for ever oblige,

Tour conftant Cuftomer,

and affured Fiend*

S. B.

y. J. Two pr diree of my Acquaintance
join to entreat this Favour of you, which 1

affure you we will communicate to none

but particular Friends,

Let-
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Letter VII.

Drf Dumb*

BEING
informed you have every Day

a Crowd of fine Ladies, and that they
throng to you in fuch Shoals, that your Stock
of Divination is exhaufted before you can

difpatch half of them ; I cannot not think

a Deputy would be of excellent Service to

you, not only for the Sake of your qwnRe-

pofe, but for their Satisfaction, who muft

certainly go away highly difpleafed when

they fee others preferred before them, only
becaufe they happened to make their Vifit

a Minute or two fooner. If you will accept
of fuch an Help-Mate, I am at your Ser

vice, without defiring any farther Reward

for my Trouble, than the Pleafure I fhall take
in going through v/ith it.

- - 1 have a tolerable

good Opinion of my felf, and do not much

fear I fhall difgrace my Mafter. - * - There

fore enter me as foon as you pleafe, and if I

rjo not give Content to you, and my fair

Clients, never depend more on the Abilities

of, my Dear Soothfayer,
Tour fincere Friend,

and would-be Servant,

Jeremy Whim.

7>. S.
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T. S. I'll have nothing to fay to red

hairM Women ; they are born under Sagita-
rius, and confequently too paflionate to hold

long enough in a Humour to depend, or be

depended on : Nor will pretend to give any
Anfwers to any Woman, be fhe of what )e-

gree or Complection whatfoever, turn'd of

Forty, or under Fifteen, for Reafons which I
w ill giveyouwhenwe come todifcourfe farther
on this Affair, which I defire may be as foon
as poffible ; for I am impatient to begin, and
had Writ to you before, if Jack Gravairs

had not told me you were grown too proud
to accept it. But I have a better Opi
nion of your Underftanding, and fhall ex

pect your Anfwer of Confent, which may be

left for me at Mrs. Tattles in Club-Court.
Once more, Dear Dumb, Adieu.

Let-
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Letter VIIL

Mr. Campbell,

I
Am a very great Admirer of your Arty
and would gladly do every Thing in my

Power to encourage fo ingenious a Perfon ;
but in return you muft do one Favour for

me, which is, That when a certain Gentle
man of my Acquaintance comes to you, to

enquire fomething of Futurity, you willwrite
my Name to him, and promife him as much

Happinefs as you pleafe, provided hemarries
me j but if n6t, threaten nimwith multiplied
Miferies. Iwill give you all hisMarks,that
you may be not miftaken in the Perfbn. - -

And depend upon it, if I get an Husband

by this Contrivance, ioo Pieces are yours
on die Day of my Marriage. - - I defire to

know by the Bearer whether you are willing
to comply with my Requeft ; and if fb, fhall
receive Hints how to manage effectually, both
for your own Intereft, and that of

Tour moft humble Servant,

D. L.
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Letter IX.

Mr. Campbell's Anfwer.

Madam,

T"1HERE is nothing I would refufe to

J, obey my fair Confulters in, when

they command only what is juft ; but there
is fomething fo ungenerous, and indeed bafe,
in what you mention, that I can fcarce be

lieve you had any other Defign in it, than
to make tryal of my Honefty. I fhall always
be proud to contribute to your Happinefs;
but if you are not convinc'd of it already,
muft take the Liberty to inform you, that you
can never arrive at the Perfection of it, but

byMethods which you need not be afhamM
to acknowledge. UnderhandDealing affords
only fecret Difcontent., and in the end pub
lick Shame. But I hope I need not preach
this to a Lady of fb much Wit in odier

Things. I do not imagine that you would

join in any Attempt of this Nature; but if

you were really in earneft, cannot flatter

you fo much as to promife my Afliftance;
but on the contrary, would do every Thing
in my Power to prevent you from comparting

your
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your Intents by fo mean a Way, tho' in all

that's fair, believe me to be ever,

Madam,

Tour moft devoted.

and moft obedient

humble Servaut,

Duncan Campbell.

#. S. Excufe the plain Denial I have gi
ven : You know my blunt Manner.

Letter X.

S I R*

AS
I am an entire Stranger to you, you
cannot wonder if I appear a little cau

tious in my Proceedings. I would be very

glad to confult you, it I could be fatisfied

that there was nothing Diabolical in your
Art. As for natural Magiek, I know no

Reaion why it fhould be condemned- Is the

Age we live in more wife or more pious
than the preceding ones ? No, certainly, in
this Ebb of Time all the Products of Creation,
rather degenerate than encreafe in Vigour.

All
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All Things grow worfe ; and in affecting to

be better, we but difcover our Deficiencies.

Talifman's therefore* and all thofe Charms,
which in former Days were fo much in ufe,
may be at this time as lawfully us'd as ever.

This Opinion may perhaps draw on me the

Cenfure of theVulgar; but I profefs my felf

wholly indifferent what Judgment they may
form. I only entreat you will let me know

by what Methods you perform die Wonders
I hear of you ; and if there be nothing ex

ceptionable in diem, you fhall hear further

from,

Tour very great Admirer*

and moft obedient Servant*

J. M.

T. S. I beg you will fend an Anfwer by
the Bearer, being to go out of Town for
fbme Days.

S Let-
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Letter XL

SIR*

T_TAppening to be at a Relation's Houfe the

1.JL otner Day, * **w a Ek lying in the

Window. Curiofity led me to open ft? and

found it was an Account of your Life. The
firft Thing I caft my Eyes on,, was the Rela
tion of your little Boy and Lamb. I thought
there was fomething fo pleafing in that StOry,
that I could not give over till I was come to
the End of it. Now I would very fain be

fatisfied if you are ftill blefe'd with the Atten

dance of that pretty little Pa<re, or whether

it was only in your Days of Innocence you
had that Happinefs. You'll pardon this Im

pertinence ; and if you are as good-natur'd as
the World reports, you will oblige me in the

Grant of this Requeft, who am,

SIR*

Tour moft humble Servant*

and intended Correfpondent*

LEONATUS.

P. S. Order a Letter to be left atMr.Mn's,
you know in what Street, and it will come

fafe."

Let-
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Letter XII.

SIR*

THE
wonderful Difcoveries you have

made, induces moft People to believe

you really are endowed with that extraordi

nary and fupernatural Gift, call'd, The fecond
Sight ; and if fb, mothinks it fhould not be a
difficult Matter for you to anfwer the Que
ftion I am about to propofe. I am extremely
charm'd with Sir Ifaac Newton's new Syftem
of Philofophy, and would very fain be fa

tisfy'd how near it comes to Truth. There

fore, as your Perception reaches to Things in-
vifible to the common Faculty of Seeing in

other Cafes, I cannot think you are blind in

this. Thofe numerous Worlds, fo elegantly
defcrib'd, have certainly fomething in them

worthy your Obfervation. And if you can

oblige me with fbme News concerning them,
you will da more to engage my Admira

tion of your Art, than tho' you fhould write

me a Folio of every various Intrigue in all

the Courts of this terreftrial Globe. Make

an Effay therefore: I am confident you will

find as much Pleafure in the Search, as I fhall
in the Account you will be able to make,

S 2 who
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who would not put you upon it, if I were

not, in the fincereftManner,

SIR*

Tour very great Admirer*

and moft humble Servant,

E. B.

2*. S. I know you ftand in no need of

Horrofcopes, Tellefcopes9 or any artificial Ma

chine, to bring you to a View of thofe diftant

Countries, having a much more intelligible
Terfpeftive of your own : But if you require
them, I will procure them of the beft Ma

thematical Inftrument - Maker inTown, and
fend them to you. Your Anfwer to this will

be a Favour. My Servant fhall call at your
Houfe to-morrow. Adieu.

Letter XIII.

Mr. Campbellj

Without
your Affiftance, I am in all Pro

bability likely to fall into the moft
unfortunate Circumftance imaginable. You

muft know, Sir, I am defperately in Love

with
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with three Ladies, one for her Beauty, ano

ther, for her Wit, and the laft for her fine

Shape and good Humour. In fine, they are

all of them as compleat Women as Nature

ever form'd. My Addreffes to every one of

them has met with Succefs, and each expects
when I fhall name the happy Day. I would

give the World, if I were Mafter of it, to

be die Husband of any one of them ; but they
are fo equally charming, that, for the Soul of

me, I cannot determine which
to make choice

of. To banifh my ielf for ever
from the So

ciety of eidier of them, is worfe than Death.

How then can I quit my Pretenfions to two

of them, as I muft do, if Matrimony obliges
me to one ; and yet I live without the

Poflef-

fionof any, of diem.
If two would but be

kind enough to grow unkind, or die, I could

be perfectly bleff'd in die Enjoyment of die
third ; but as I am thus divided In my

Thoughts, and diffracted in my Wifhes, I

have a kind of Hell in my Mind. If ever

you had Pity, or good Nature, help me out

in this Extremity, and give me fome Inftruc-

tions how to behave: Let me know by

your Gift of Penetration which of the three

is allotted for me in the Book of Fate ; and

the Certainty of what is predcftinated may

perhaps oblige me, as it were, to comply
withwhat I with. DearSir, be as fpeedy as pof
fible in your Reply ; for I am on the Rack of

Expectation, and can know no Eafe from

S 3 Torment,
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Torment, till I am fatisfy'd to whkh of the
dear Creatures I am deftin'd. I fend you a

Brace of Guineas enclos'd ; and if you con

tribute toward my regaining that Tranqui
lity I have long lamented the Lofs of, fhall
do all in my Power to prove my Gratitude

for the Favour, and how much I am, and

ever will be,

Tour moft fincere Friend*

and obedient Servant,

T. LOVEMORE.

T. S. Direct to be* left for me at the Tem

ple Coffee-Houfe, or Rofe Tavern in Bridges-
Street : At either of thofe Places it will be
fafe.

Let-
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Letter XIV.

Mr. Campbell*

^TOtwithftanding the Efteem I have for

r\| you, I have a great Quarrel to you on

the account of my Sex. You profefs the

greateft Efteem in the World for the Women ;

yet, at the fame time, make nothing of be

traying us to our Husbands, or Lovers. A

Man no fboner grows jealous of his Wife,
or Miftrefs, but prefently he comes to you ;

and you, forfooth, inform him die Name of

die Favourite, when and where they meet;
and a thoufand other Particulars, which one

would think the Devil himfelf could never

find out. Now, if you had the leaft good
Nature in you, Complaifance for the Ladies,
orRemembrance of that noble Rule, To do as

you would be done by, you would rather dif^

fipate thofe wild Notions, than encourage
them in any jealous-headed Fellow. You'

know there are Allowances to be given for
the Conftitutibn and Humour of fome Peo

ple. There are Women, who can no more

live without their little Gallantrys, than they
can without Meat or Drink : And muft a

poor Creature, of a generous publick Spirit,
and perhaps educated under Examples which

S 4 took
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took no Pains to check it, pine her felf to

Death, only becaufe you may chance to di

cover her amorous Stealths. For my part,
I begin to hate you, and I believe fhall de

clare, my felf a Foe profefs'd both to you and

your Art. Not that I would have you fancy
I fhall debar my felf of any .Amufements I
have an Inclination for, through fear of you :

No, I am refolv'd to be before-hand with

you; cry you down for an Impoftor, and

make my Husband have fo ill an Opinion of

you, that he fhall not believe one Word of

your Predictions. Several of my Acquain
tance have already taken thisMethod ; and if
I have not follow'd their Example, 'tis more

my good Nature than your Defert, as the

Saying is. But look to it; for if you go on

this Way, I fhall not only prevent you from

doing me a Prejud ce, but endeavour to re

venge the Caule of all my Sex. You know

there is nothing more keen than the Malice

of aWoman, Therefore beware, and in time
take the Advice of her who would be,

SIR*

Tcur Friend*

LETTTIA.

Let-
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Letter XV.

SIR*

I
HAVE all the Plague in the World with

an old Guardian : He throws Pleafures in

my Way, and at the fame time denies me

the Privilege of ufing them. Bymy Fadier's
Will I am to do nothing without his Confent,
nor receive any Money, without giving him
an Account how I defign to fpend it. And

he executes this fo punctually, that I had as

good be born to no Eftate, as enjoy it under
fo miferable a Reftraint. I have confulted
all the Lawyers in Town, but to no Purpofe,
If you can give me any Advice how I lhall

get out of this old Wretch's Clutches, and

and have my free Liberty to Drink, Whore,
Game, and all the Diverfions which my Ac

quaintance are fo fond of, I will fhare For
tunes with you, and we two will live like

Brothers till all is gone: And then you know

'tis but teaching me a little of your Art, and
we will be happy in fpite of the Bitch For

tune. Write to me the firft Leifure Hour,
and let it be left at the old Place. Till then

lam,
Dear Mr. Campbell,

Tours fincerelyj

C. M.
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T. S. if poffible I will be at your Houfe
to-morrow; if not, fhall expect yourAnfwer,
which I beg may be ftuffed with no grave
Remonftrances ; for if there be a Way for it,
I am refolv'd to be gay, and live in theMan>
nermy Inclination leadsme to. Farewel.

Let-
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Letter XVI.

From ayoung Lady, who had been brought by
her Friend to confittiMr. Campbell,

SIR,

TH
E Surprife I was in at your Writing

me down a Name, fb much in my

Mmd, but fo little in my Imagination that

your Art could difcover, took from me the

Power, at that Time, to let you know what

my Sentiments were on that Occafion. I

confefs there is fomething fo miraculous in

you, that my Reafon is half ftaggered. I

am very certain the Ladywho introduced me

to your Acquaintance, has more Honour than
to reveal any Thing ofmy Circumftances, and
there is no other Perfbn in theWorld capable
of informing you: You muft therefore have

your Intelligence from 'fbme invifible Being ;

and as you were fo kind to affureme youwould

give a Solutionto any Queftion I fhould pro-

pofe, provided it was in your Power, I now
claim the Performance of your Promife in an

Affair, than which
'

you muft acknowledge,
nothing can be more eafy. I would know

by what Method it is that you are obliged
to your little Familiar. You cannojt receive

your Knowledge by any Thing he can fey,
becaufe
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becaufe you have not the Faculty of Hear

ing; nor can he write, _for the Paper and

other Materials are not Spirits too ; and your
Confulters would fee the felf-moved Mijfive,
tho' they could not the Hand that directs it.

I beg therefore, that you will inform me \w
which of your four Senfes the prodigious DH-
coveries are made you ; whether you fee,
feel, fmell, or tafte die Fate of thofe who

come to confult you,
If this is a Queftion not improper, I fhall

expect your Anfwer by the Bearer, and
'

muft

remain till then full of an impatient, but

always

Tour wry great Admirer,

Deixamia.

&IS&&

Lett
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Letter XVII.

From a Gentleman, on reading a Book, entitled,
The Life of the famous Mr. Duncan
Campbell.

SIR,

THE
applaudedTracts of the whole Lives

of all famous Exemplars of Morali

ty, (which have hitherto fallen intomy Hands,)
appear dull and empty Scenes, in comparifon
to this firft, and ( I hope, leaft) Part of yours.
The naturally deficient Organs in fo noble
a Temperament, indeed, demand Commife-
ration from all generousHumanity ; yet the fu-

perabundantRetaliations ofProvidence in your
many unparalell'd other perfonal Endowments,
almoft puts me to a Stand whether I ought
not, in fome Meafure, conclude even thofe

very Defects a Blefling, amidft the even uni-
verial empty Noife and Depravity of Con-
verfation.

The Review ofyour Travels abroad, moft-
ly in adverfe Fate, have only naturally ren

dered
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dered the Felicities of Old England in your
Return more amiable, as well as your Intel-
lefts more lucid, and your Virtue more illuf-

trious. I had almoft faid, I was forry for the

barbarous Obloquies and Detraction of your

implacable Enemies, but that I obferve them

to be compos'd of the Rabble Tribe, which
is the conftant Object of your juft Deteftation
and Invect, I mean the illiterate affuming
Fortune-tellers and their more ignorant Ad

herents ; who with envious Eyes, beholding
the advanc'd Sphere wherein you move, in

vain attempt to caft Dirt on your Character,
which Endeavour terminates in. advancing
your Fame to their own Confufion.

Farther, I meet with fome Evidences which
I've already read in otherAuthors and nume

rous more Confirmations ofmy firm Belief of

the Exiftence of Spirits, as Genii, or Guardian

Angels, as well as of the Reality of Perfons
endued with the Second Sight; and of others
who attained to Degrees in the lawful Art

Magick. Every of which are particular In-
ftances of divine Bleffings to the Perfons fo

illuminated, and diffufively beneficial to all
Mankind.

In fine, as in each of the feveral Capaci
ties, I muft believe you in a very eminent

Degree diftinguifh'd, fo that you may in

all Profperity, for your Country's and your

own
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own juft Honour and Intereft, long, long

live, and enjoy the feme in fuperlarive De

grees, is the hearty Wifh of

SIR*

Walton, near Tour very much obliged
Ry$ate. fufy
30. 1/22.

bumble Servant

at Command*

Walsonius.

finis.
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